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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

S u m m a r y  o f  the  D a lly  N e w a

W ASHINGTON NOIES.
SitciticTAitv T r a c t  has in  con tem p la 

t io n  th e  b u ild in g  o f tw o  torp ed o  cru is
ers, on e  of 750 tons d isp la cem en t, and 
o n e  o f  1,200 ton s d is p la ce m e n t

It ia reported that the President has 
decided to appoint Representative 
Charles II. Baker, of Rochester, Assist
ant Secretary of the 'X'reasury.'to suc
ceed General Jiatcheller, who was re
cently appointed Minister to Portugal.

Miss L o u i s e  Co x d it -Sm it h  and Dr. 
Leonard Wood, U. S. A., were married 
at the residence of Associate Justice 
Field, Washington, recently. The bride 
la  the eldest daughter of the late Colo
nel J. Condit-Smith. His widow, who 
wag his second wife, is a sister of Jus- 
iioe Field's wife.

J a m e s  D. Butler, brother of Con
gressman-elect Butler, of Michigan, a 
clerk in one of the departments at 
Washington, was stabbed in the back 
by Thomas II. Tate, a fellow-clerk. 
They were apparently under the influ
ence of liquor when the stabbing oc
curred.

W a s h in g t o n  has been decided upon 
as th e  place for the next meeting of 
the Ecumenical Council of the Metho
dist Church in October, 1891.

T h e r e  is  a report that Secretary Win- 
dom will recommend the issuing of 
bonds at a low rate of interest, redeem
able at w ill  in  currency.

H i l t  KART.
TnE will of the late Robert Ray Ham

ilton has been offered for probate at New 
York. The document makes no men
tion of Mr. Hamilton’s wife, who is now 
In a New Jersey prison, but provides 
81,200 a year for Beatrice Ray, the child 
which beca llslrs “adopted daughter.” 
The bulk of tbe estate is loft to tho 
children of Schuyler Hamilton.

T h e  North River Bank, of Now York, 
will not resume business.

A s h e r if f ' 8 jury at New York has de
cided that Tony Bart, the actor, is In
sane. Tho chief witness was Dr. Fred
erick II. Daniels, of the Worcester in
sane asylum, where Hart is confined. 
Hart’s estate is valued at 822,000.

D a n ie l  Ho g u e  and Edward Murray, 
two potters, were struck by an east- 
bound train on the Fort Wayne road 
near Now Brighton, Pa., and instantly 
killed. Both men wero young and but 
recently married.

T h e  announcement was made on the 
New York Stook Exchange of the sus
pension of P. W. Gallandel, No. 2 Wall 
street, with liabilities of 81,000,000. 
Tbe failure is due to the action of sev
eral banks in calling in loans to the 
firm.

Tns proceedings against tbe Duchess 
of Marlborough at New York for an 
alleged debt were merely legal formal
ities on an insurance point

T he first annual meeting of the Na
tional non-partisan W. C. T. U. began 
In Allegheny City, Pa., on tbe 19th.

N e g o t ia t io n s  for  a co n so lid a t io n  o f 
tb e  coa l and iron  in te re s ts  in tho H o c k 
in g  v a lle y  are rep orted  to  b e  in  progress.

F o u r t e e n  children at North Brad- 
dock, Pa., have been made seriously ill 
by drinking milk bought of a strange 
man.

Miss Su s a n  M in e r v a  T r a in , only 
daughter and eldest child of George 
Francis Train, was married recently to 
Philip Dunbar Gulager, chief clork of 
tbe gold department of the sub-treasury 
in New York, where he has been for 
twenty-seven years.

T he run upon the Citizens' Bank at 
New York continued on the 20th.

W a n a m a k k r  is mentioned as a candi
date for the United Statos Sonatorsbip 
of Pennsylvania.

B a r k e r  B ros. & Co, bankers and 
brokers of Philadelphia, have failed. 
Tho failure was heavy and was caused by 
unprofitable railroad investments.

T h e .N ew  York Supreme Court has de
clared th e  bequest of 84.000,000 by Sam
uel J. Tilden to the Now York public 
library invalid. The case now goes to 
th e  Court of Appeals for final decision.

T he International Law and Order 
League was in session at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., on the 20th.

T h e  Evening Journal of Albany, N. 
Y., noticos a great scarcity of barley— 
hardly enough to make beer.

T h e  Twenty-sixth Ward Bank of 
Brooklyn, of which Ditmas Jowell, for
merly of tho Brooklyn Bank, is presi
dent, was robbed of a package contain
ing 85.000 in bills. Tho work is sup
posed to be that of a band of clever 
sneak thieves.

T h e  run on the Howard Savings 
Bank at Newark, N. J., gradually 
■tapered off. It was the result of a fool
ish scare.

J a y  Go u l d  th in k s  b e t te r  t im es  are at 
b a n d  fo r  W a ll s t r e e t

TH E  WEST.
TnE final papers of the window glass 

trust have been filed at Springfield, III
T he largest mortgage ever recorded 

at Peru, Ind., has been filed for $75,000,- 
000 by the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chi
cago & St Louis Railway Company in 
favor of the New York Trust Company, 
covering all operated and leased Penn
sylvania lines west of Pittsburgh.
" W il l ia m  R o bin so n , passenger agent 

in Michigan for the Grand Trunk rail
way, was killed at Lapeer, Mich., while 
attempting to board a moving train.

G e n e r a l  T h o m as  M a t h e r  died at 
Springfield, III., after a lingering ill
ness. General Mather was appo nted 
Adjutant-General of Illinois by the late 
Governor Yates during the war of se
cession. Since the war ho has been a 
practicing attorney. lie was 63 years 
o f ago,

Returns show that tbe entire Repub
lican State ticket was elected in North 
Dakota by majorities ranging from 1,000 
to 6,500.

By an explosion at Cadajan’s mine, 
near Ottumwa, Iowa, Tom Donelson 
was fatally Injured and Frank Bowers 
and Lee Nash badly burned. The men 
had dug through into an abandoned 
mine and an explosion of powder ig
nited the gas.

The Knights of Labor at Denver, CoL, 
have gaBsi-d a resolution for free coin
age of silver.

Huon M o r a n  and Feter Hanlon, la
borers, were crushed to death under 
the stone wall of St Mark’s Church, 
cornor of Frunklin avenue and Liberty 
street, Cleveland, O. The building was 
a new one nearing completion and the 
wbolo front end fell in.

T h e  rum ored  b a tt le  near Pine Ridge 
between Sioux fanatics and unbelieving 
reds, in which sixty were killed, was a 
canard.

The Central Confectioners' Associa
tion. made up of delegates from Indi
ana, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan and Wis
consin, met at Indianapolis and agreed 
upon a schedule of prices for the coming 
year. There will be a slight rise In 
prices.

Ch arles  J acob, ,Tr , & Co, pork 
packers, Cincinnati, have failed.

T h e  members of Tong Yoong <fe Co, a 
Chinese merchandise house of San Fran
cisco. have fled to China, leaving their 
employes unpaid. There was a riot In 
Chinatown in consequence.

M rs . P h in n e y , of Cleveland, O., has 
been re-elected president of the non
partisan W. C. T. U.

Id a  J o n e s , a colored courtesan, con
victed of stabbing Steven Zimmor, of 
St Paul, to death last June, has been 
sentenced at Denver, Col., to fifteen 
years in the penitentiary. A motion for 
a new trial was denied.

W. S. W h a r t o n , the  Chicago broker 
who was arrested in Philadelphia on 
tbe charge of swindling a number of 
persons in that city out of amounts ag
gregating about 850,000, was committed 
to await the action of the Illinois au
thorities.

L ie u t e n a n t  F r a n k  L. M c N a i r  o f  
Kirkvillo, Iowa, prominent in political 
and Grand Army circles, committed sul- 
Oido by drowning himsolf in a pond near 
his house. Mental aberration resulting 
from recent sickness was the cause of 
the act

Go v e k n o h -e i .e c t  Bo y d , of Nebraska, 
has been served notice of a contest of 
his election. The People’s party claim 
the Governorship and the rest of the 
State offices.

The Commercial National Bank of 
Guthrie, Ok., failed on the 21st.

The Minnosota Farmers’ Alliance 
proposes to have a hand in National
politics in 1893.

Ch ie f  M a y e s  has sent a message to 
the Cherokeo Legislature advising that 
the Nation make the best terms it can 
with tho Government for the Cherokee
S t r i p . _________________

THE SOUTH.
At Savannah, Tenn., Ned Stevens, 

tho negro who killod Sheriff Fraley 
several months ago has been hanged by 
a mob. He was tried but the jury 
failed to agrqe upon a verdict and he 
was sont back to jaiL At night a mob 
compelled the jailer to give up tbe 
prisoner and ho was lynched.

F ir e  which originated in the mill 
yard of thq East Florida Land & Prod
uce Company in Buena Espornnza, a 
suburb of St Augustine, Flo., and 
known as the “ English mills,” de
stroyed the entire plant and 1,500,000 
feet of lumber. The loss was esti
mated at 8110,000.

Samuf.l  BitANcncoMH and two young 
ladies were drowned near Mount Olive, 
Ark., by tho upsetting of a canoe.

T iik election of John B  Gordon to 
the United Statos Senate was announced 
jn the Georgia Legislature on tho 19th.

N e w s  has been received of the escape 
from jail a t  Eldorado, Ark., of Allen 
Beck. He was convicted of murder in 
the Union County circuit court and sen
tenced to be hanged January 2, 1891. 
Beck and a fellow-prisoner named Gas- 
kill overpoworod tho jailer and broke 
for tho woods.

A. M. L o f t u s  shot and k ille d  his 
father, H. C. Loftus, six miles east of 
Gainsboro, Tenn., In a personal diffi
culty. accidentally kiHing his brother 
with him at the same time. The son is 
said to have acted in self defense, in 
defending his mother from an attack by 
his father.

Co n g r e ssm a n  S a y e r s , of Texas, says 
the Treasury will be bankrupted by the 
pension payments.

T he  following telegram has been 
sent by Miss Willard from Atlanta, 
G&., to the convention in session in Alle
gheny City. Pa.: “ Mrs. E. J. Phinney, 
believing that it is legally and mor
ally wrong for anybody to take the 
name of the National W. C. T. U. with 
the prefix ‘non-partisan,’ we ask you 
as Christian sisters to discontinue the 
use of this name."

D o r s e y  E d w a r d s  w as hanged at Ya
zoo City, M is s ,  for th e  murder of his 
wife in September last.

It a l ia n  laborers and citizens had a 
fight recently at Paris, Ky. The Ital
ians were driven out of town after sev
eral had been hurt. The trouble was 
caused by runaway horses dashing into 
the Italians, when they attacked the 
driver.

T h e  Democratic Senatorial caucus in 
Alabama took one ballot without result. 
Thero was likelihood of a protracted 
deadlock.

J a c k  M a p l e s , colored, was hanged 
for rape at Knoxville, Tenn. He vigor
ously protested his innocence on tho 
scaffold and accused a man named Con
nors of swearing his life away.

GENERAL.
Bu f f a l o  B il l  has re tu rn ed  to  Amer

ica.
L oud  Ch ie f  J u st ic e  Co l e r id g e , of 

England, has recovered from his seri
ous indisposition.

T iik  wife o f  Lord R o se b e r y  died in 
London recently.

By the derailing of a locomotive at 
the Sant'sma station near Havana, 
Cuba, four persons wore killod and 
three injured.

D il l o n  and O'ftrien, in their absence, 
were sentenced to terms In prison tan
tamount to six months for Inciting the 
tenants on the Smith-Barry estate in 
Ireland not to pay rent.

Ge o r g e  G o u ld  is to be the new presi
dent of the Pacific Mail Company.

A L o n don  dispatch received on Wall 
street states that a powerful interna
tional commission has been formed to 
inquire into the financial affairs of the 
Argentine Ropublic.

A v o t e  o f  confidence In Mr. Parnell 
has been adopted by the Limerick 
board of guardians.

R e v . D r . A d a m , th e  lea d er  o f  the 
F ree  C hurch in  S cotlan d , is dead.

T h e  trial trip of tho gunboat Concord 
was said to be a failure.

M ic h a e l  D a v i t t  says It is time for 
Parnell to make a sacrifice and warns 
the Irish party of the consequences if 
they porsist in saying it is solely their 
concern and has nothing to do with 
their English and Scotch Home Rule 
allies.

T he  weekly statement of the B ank 
of France shows a decrease in gold of 
81,851,000 francs and an increase of sli
ver of 2,975,000 francs.

It is s^id Baring Bros, will reorganize 
as a joint stock company.

It is again asserted that Mr. Adams 
will be compelled to retire from the 
Union Pacific.

T he  Burlington has declared the 
usual quarterly dividend of l\i per 
cont

M e n d e l s o h n , the Nihilist, a friend 
of Padlewskl, accused of assassinating 
General Selivcrskoff in Paris, has been 
expelled from Russia.

B u sin e ss  failures (Dun’s report) for 
tho seven days ended November 20 
numbered 274. as compare." with 26(1 the 
previous week and 272 tho correspond
ing weok of last year.

T iik  Star, o f  London, warns tbe Pall 
Mall Gazette against continuing its 
bitter opposition to Parnell’s leadership 
of the Irish party, and says that the 
Gazette’s course is likely to induce re
prisals from Ireland which will end in 
an irreparable breach between tho now 
reconciled and sympathetic nationali
ties.

D r  M cGl y n n , in an interview regard
ing a dispatch from Chicago stating that 
he was soon to he reinstated, said that 
he did not attach much importance to it. 
He says ho will never recant tho the
ories which are dearer to him than his 
Church can over be.

Ca r d in a l  G im io n s  says that tho re
port of his bringing a libel suit against 
tho publishers of a book dedicated to 
him was entirely untrue and was prob
ably set afloat to advertise the work.

t h e  l a t e n t .
T he Danish schooner Regina has been 

sunk in a collision with the steamer 
Primate Five of the schooner’s crew 
wero drowned. Tho steamer put into 
Copenhagen for a harbor.

T h o m as  F a w c e t  & So n s , one of the 
largest coal firms in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
have made an assignment to the Cen
tral Bank. The liabilities wero esti
mated at $400,000.

W il l ia m  C. B e c k it t , member of the 
British House of Commons for the 
Basselaw district of Nottinghamshire, 
was killod in a railroad accident

A n epidemic of influenza p re v a ils  at 
Fuenfkirchen, Hungary. One thousand 
persons in the place are suffering from 
the disease. Many cases of the disease 
resemble typhus fever.

Thf. middle span, of the bridge over 
the Barahoo river, near liaraboo, Wis., 
gave way, precipitating twenty-four 
cars of grain and flour into the river. 
The loss was about $60,000.

A u g u s t  B e lm o n t , the New York 
hanker, horse owner and politician, 
died on the 24th in his 74th year. Ho 
was born in Germany and in bis youth 
fought a duel over u woman, by which 
he was lamed for life.

P ie r c e  &  R rkson , b r ic k m a k e r s  o f 
Wilmington, D el., have fa ile d  with 
860,000 liabilities and probably a m p le  
assets.

Ch a ir m a n  F in l e y , of the Western 
Passenger Association, has ruled on the 
mileage question in favor of the Rock 
Island and adversely to the Santa Fe.

Co u n t  J u l iu s  K a b o l y i , the  n oted  
H ungarian  statesm an, is  dead.

It was positively asserted in London 
on tho 24th that Parnell would resign 
the Irish leadership.

WlNDRlM, Supervising Architect of 
the Treasury, who has returned to 
Washington from Chicago, declares 
that the Chicago public building is in 
no danger.

I n t e l l ig e n c e  has been received of 
tho wreck of a craft containing Captain 
Snow, wife, son and a sailor at St 
Francis, N. S. The captain’s son was 
the only one saved.

T h e  schoonors Cornel and Patience 
have been wrecked at Swlllingall, N. S. 
Two men named Patterson and Lowia 
have been drowned in Exploit bay by 
tbe upsetting of their boat.

Two brothers, Sam and Eddie Weller, 
were drowned near Plattaburg, N. Y.' 
Tho youngest, aged 19, went on a 
pond to skate, against the wishes of 
his brother. Sam saw his brother 
break through the ice. Rushing to bis 
rescue, he reached over to seize him, 
when the ice gave way and both wore 
drowned.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

Ge o r g e  W. J on es , Assistant State 
Superintendent of Publio Instruction, 
baa resigned, having been eleoted grand 
secretary of the Odd Fellows. The 
headquarters of the secretary will be 
removed from Leavenworth to Topeka.

M rs. J oh n  Sw a n s e n , of Topeka, who 
for some time had been a confirmed 
hypochondriac, concluded that she soon 
must dio, and in order that she might 
not go without her five-year-old daugh
ter the mother the othor day adminis
tered chloroform to hor child with fatal 
effect, the little one dying while tbe 
husband and father was absent at his 
work in the Santa Fo shops. The un
fortunate mother, who is regarded as 
insane, will be sent to an asylum.

A f r e ig h t  train, on the Northwest
ern road, broke through a bridge across 
the Raw river at Kansas City, Kan., 
early the other morning. Tbe train, 
which consisted of an engine, car load 
of hogs, a car of corn, one of milling 
machinery and a caboose, went to tbe 
bottom of the river, carrying the engi
neer, fireman, conductor, a stockman 
and a number of other persons. A col
ored man, who had jumped on to ride 
over tho river to his work, and Flrsman 
Allen were killed and a number of 
others had narrow escapes The loss 
to the railroad oompany was estimated 
at 8100.000.

T he vote for district judges at the 
late election was: Sixth district, com
posed of the counties of Linn, Bourbon 
and Crawford, 8. H. Allen, Alliance, 
8,630; T. & West, Republican, 7,113. 
Majority for Allen, 1,523. Twenty- 
second district, Doniphan, Brown and 
Nemaha, J. F. Thompson, Alliance, 6,- 
051; 8. L. Ryan, Republican, 5,708. Ma
jority for Thompson, 283. Twenty- 
fourth district, Harper and Barber, G. 
W- McKay, Alliance, 2,731; Isaao A. 
Lowe, Republican 1,931; George E Mc
Mahon, Democrat, 306. McKay’s plu
rality, 800.

The police commissioners of Fort 
Scott have beon experiencing some dif
ficulty in enforcing the provisions of tho 
prohibitory liquor law, and lately re
moved tho police judge and reorganized 
the police force. Tbe old police judge 
refused to surrender the books and 
records of his office and the commission
ers appealod to the Governor who re
plied: ‘ I have full confidence in your 
discretion, ability and nerve to do your 
duty undor tho law. You shall have 
my full co-operation and assistance in 
your efforts to compel the enforcement 
of the law. ’’

O w in g  to dissatisfaction with the 
management of the Knights of Aurora, 
tho members of that order in Kansas 
have withdrawn from it and formed a 
new secret order to be known as the 
Fraternal Aid Association, with the fol
lowing officers: J. R. Dutton, of 
Wichita, past president; Will T. Walker, 
of Emporia, vice-president; John P. Kil
gore, of Leavenworth, treasurer; John 
H. Calvin, of Topeka, secretary; Levi 
Horner, of Lawrence, medical exam
iner; J. B. Coon, of Pittsburg, sergeant- 
at-arms; J. E. Sanderson, of Farming- 
ton, assistant sergeant-at-arms. Trust
ees, J. T. Lindor, of Parsons; J. A. Rag- 
noil, of McPherson, and E P. Young, of 
Winfield.

Mns. T il l ie  M cCl u r g , with the as
sistance of four men, recently held up 
her divorced husband neur Winfield 
and while one of them held a revolver 
to his head the others dragged off three 
of his small children. The parties were 
subsequently arrested at Albuquerque, 
N, M.

P en sio n s  granted Kansas veterans on 
the 20th: Original, Lindsey T. Hen
dricks. Cloverdale; William Grumbeln, 
McCracken; William E. Fehrenbach, 
Cherry; Alanson Reese, Chico; Peter 
Bedor, Jr., Red Stone; William A. 
Postlethwait, Caira Increase, Burrell 
Brown. Lawrence; Stillman, Goodno, 
Washington; Anthony Pittzer, Cherry- 
vale; Horace B  Grant, Independence; 
Potter W. Kenyon, Corinth; Singleton 
Proi:ton, Pleasant Dale; Daniel Hunter, 
Holton; Josinh Miller, Hillsdale; 
Hczeklah Hinklo, Troy; Hoses Dien- 
ley. High Point; William W. Pike, 
Ulysses; Thomas McGraw, Saunders; 
George A. Conchman, Wittrupp; Israel 
Fatnode, Wamego: Con Smith, Bigelow; 
Robert T. Jelllson, Kanona; John Rose, 
Fontana; Jacob C. Newbold, Milan; 
Robert Vanasdell, Cher-ryvale; Gilbert 
Lewis, Emporia; Henry W. Stine, Inde
pendence; David Creek, Inyo; James P. 
Chapman, Coffeyvlllo; Martin Vandyne, 
Wetmore; Jefferson McQuilkin. Topeka; 
Flavius J. Julian, Kiowa; Albert Davis, 
Grigsloy; Page A. Asbury, Dexter; Ben
jamin Bair, Elgin; John Standenmair, 
Wathena. Reissue, William C. Wilson, 
Lenora. Mexican survivors, Walter G. 
Berry, Logan.

T h e  seventh annual convention o f  
the Kansas Equal Suffrage Association 
was recently held at Atchison. Susan 
B. Anthony, vice-president of the Na
tional organization, was in attendance. 
The addresses of welcome wore deliv
ered by Augusta J. Knowor and Prot 
W’ynn and were responded to by Gen
eric vo Lee Hawley, of Fort Soott, and 
Sarah G. Denton, of Attica.

I n a fight with horse thieves in Pratt 
County recently one of the sheriff's 
posse, a man named Judd, was killed 
and two of the thieves—West and 
Thornton—were wounded and captured.

J a m e s  H. R e e d e r  o f  Ellis County, 
who was elected to the Legislature as 
an Ingalls Republican by two majority, 
thinks ho was elected fairly, but be
lieves that he will be ousted as soon as 
the House organizes, and George Miller. 
hl8.cqippetltQr. sea tod

O F F I C I A L  V O T E .

T be Vote As Officially Announced F or S tate 
Officer* at the Late Flection.

T o p e k a , K an ., Nov. 21.—The follow
ing is the official oount of the vote cast 
at tbe late election:

VOTK POH (¿OVE It NOR.

Counties.
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4,067
Seward...........................
Hhswnee....................... 171 

4 94« 
257 
49« 
9*»0 
605 
13.
9/

2,276
*7J
264

2*
1,099

58»
1.588

Stanton ......................... Hf 87
17.3

3,510Sumner.......................... 1,59«
106
727

168
182

1.544
174

1,19 3,102W ih it a .........................
1,123

JS7
2.907 8,812

T o ?  n l .............................. 1 I ’ 5.1 1 71. »IN 106 943

Humphrey’s plurality, 8,181.
Richardson, Prohibitionist, received 

a total vote of 1,147 in the State for 
Governor.

The following is the total vote for 
the other candidates on the Republican 
and People’s ticket:

LIEUTEN ANT» G O VERN OR .
Felt, B ............................................................120,061
Shinn, P.........................................................115,553

P lu ra lity ..........................    4,5u9
SE C R E T A R Y 0 7  ST A T E .

Higgins, B...................................................... 121,015
Osborne, P...............................   116,461

P lu ra lity ........................... ...................... . 4 554
A U D IT O R  O F STATE.

H ovey, B....................................................... 121,171
Foster, P ......................................................112,762

P lurality ....................................................  8.40Ü
STATE T R E ASU RER

Stover, B ........................................................ 121,317
Biddle. P........................................................Ü6.900

P lu ra lity ............................   4,417
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Ives, D. and 1*...............................................169,189
Kell. «K. U...................................................... 126.741

M ajority.....................................................  42,448
SU PERIN TEN D EN T O F  P U BLIC  INSTRUCTION

W inans, U...................................................... 1*2.151
McCormick, P............................................... 115,132

P lu ra lity ....................  ...........................  7,ul9
CHIEF JU STICE

Horton, R .................................................... 122.604
Rliihtmlre, P ................................................ 116,7 6

P lu ra lity .................... ....................... ........ 5,2t8

R O C K Y  B E A R S  R E M A R K

l ie  is Sorry If His P eople Go Crazier Than 
Whit© P eople Over Bella ion.

Pilgkii Neb., Nov. 21—Two special 
coaches from Washington containing 
forty-five of Buffalo Bill’s Indians, 
passed through here to-day en route to 
the Pine Ridge agency. All have 
friends and relatives there. Rocky 
Hear, Black Heart, Little Wolf, Black 
Elk, and Hollows, prommentchlefs. are 
among them. Several of tbe party had 
received letters from Pine Ridge 
speaking of the Messiah before they 
sailed from Europe. Through an in
terpreter Rocky Bear said he thought 
his party could do more than any other 
to quiet their brothers at Pine Ridge. 
“ My people," said he, "may get crazier 
than white people do over religion; if 
so, 1 am sorry. We here know that the 
day for the red man to fight against the 
pale face la long past.**

T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E .
M em bers Fleeted to  the L ow er H ouse 

as M iown Hy the Official Returns.
The following are elected members ot 

the Kansas House of Representative^ 
as shown by the official returns:

Allen Countv—L. 1> Pearson, R  
A nderson— .J. M. A lexander, A.
A tchison—John Beaton, B .; Frank W .B oy - 

Ington, U.
Burber—Frank W. HIckok, A.
Barton—M. \V. Cobun. A.
Bourbon—W. M. R ice, R .; B, F. Fortneyy 

A.
Brow n— J. I>. Hardy, A.
Butler—O. VV. Jones, A .; John Harfcen- 

bow er, A.
Chase—J. 8. Doolittle, A.
Chautauqua—Jason Helm ick, A.
Cherokee—James H. Chubb, A .; John 

Jones, A.
Cheyenne—W. K. Hotchkiss, A.
Com anche—G. W. H ollenbeck, A.
Clark—B. F. Morris, A.
C ay—A A, Newman, A.
Ch ud—O. 8. Everly, A . ; S, D. 8teeler A. 
Coffey—O. M. Bice, A.
Cowley—Jacob Nixon, B ;J . L  Andrew», 

A ; 1. J. Davidson, A. • . .
* Crawford— H. M. Heed, A .; A. J. Corey, A. 

Docatur—Dan Castor, Pro. Dem. 
D ickinson—Hiram C. H arvey, A .; M. Senn. 

A.
Doniphan—J. D. W illiam son, R
Douglas—C. N. Bishoff, R .; N. slmmona, E. 
Kdward8—D. G. Donovan, Dem. A.
Elk—George VV. Crumley, A.
El ¡is—James H Reeder, R  
E llsworth—W. W. Stanley, A*
Finney—W. R. H opkins, R.
Ford—G. M. Hoover. D.
Franklin—J. P. Steven«, A .; P. P. Elder, A* 
Garfield—R. J. Churchill, A.
Geary—T. M. Templeton, A.
Grant—David Holm es, A.
Gove—I. T. Purcell, R .1 
Graham—VV H Milligan, A,
Gray—C. T. Vinson. IX 
Greenwood—John B reydon, A.
G reeiy—U G Wilson, R  
Ham ilton—Alfred Pratt, R  
Harper— George H. CouUon, A  
Harvey—VV. K Brown, B.
H odgem an—S B Gilm ore, R  
Jackson—P. II. Steward, A.
Jefferson—C. II. Finney, R .; M. Reck* 

ar<is, A. •
Jew ell—E. F. Barnett, A .; C. C. V ando- 

venter, A.
Johnson—C. M. D ickson, A.
Kearney—G. M. Smith, A,
Kingm an—John Day, A.
K io * a —B. H. Albertson, A.
Labette—James N. Tanner. A ; P. A. M or

rison, A ; Alexander Dune in, A  
Lane—C. E. Lobdell, It.
Leavenworth—F. VV. W illard. Resub. R .; 8, 

F. Neeley, D .; T. C. Craig, D .; Frank ML 
Gable, D.

Lincoln—A N. W hittington, A. 
i.inn—J. W. Tucker, A.
Logan—VV. L  Cook, R
Lyon—L* vi Dumbauid, A .; S. B. W arren, R. 
Marlon—Dallas Rogers, A ; E. VV. Maxwell*

A. (Tied with a It ipublioan )
Marsnall—W ellington Doty, A .; M. Patter

son, A.
McPherson—John B. M addox, A .; Fred 

Jackson, A.
M**ade—A. H. II her, R.
Miami—J. B. Coons, A .; J. B. Remington*

B.
M orton—J W. Young.
Mitchell—George H. McKlnnle, A. 
M ontgom ery—Samuel Henry, A .; A. I*. 

Scott. A.
Morris—Charles Drake, A.
Nemaha—D. R. McCliman, A.; Ezra Cary, 

A.
Ness—I. N. Goodvin, A  
N eosho—George E. Smith, A .; M. R. C lover, 

A
Norton—John W. Bieber, R  
Osage—David Shull, A .; R obert W. Lew is, 

A.
O sborn—J. VV. Matohett, A  
Ottawa—G orge McConkey, A.
Pawnee—A. H. Lupfer. A.
Phillips— P. C. W a goner.
Pottawatom ie—James I* Soupene, A .; CL 

F. Hardick, A.
Pratt—J. C. Pierson, A.
Bawl in — E. D. York, R.
Rush—John Lovitt R,
R eno—John A. Myers, R .; W. H. M itchell, 

A.
R epublic—J. I. Ingraham, A.; C. R  C leve

land, A.
R ice—VV. M. Ken ton, A  
R iley—Josephus Harner, A  
R ook«—Reuben Rouse, A. ,
Russell—Otis L. Atherton, R ‘
Saline—Patrick H. Dolan, D. “ t
Scott—L. S. Boyer. R
Sodgwick—G eorge L Douglass, R  ; R  W“.

Hurt, A .; W. R Ruble, A.
Seward—I F. Posten, D. 
thaw nee—David M. Howard, A . ; W. CL' 

W ebb, R .: Frank Stahl, R. . ’* >
Sheridan—W J B arnes,-A  
Sherman—Fred K. Yearick, A  
Smith—George E. Smith, A.
Stafford—VV. M. Campbell, A  
Stanton—J. W  Tout, R 
Stevens—A. S. Beelor. A  
Sumner—G. E. Meeker, A : John T.. Sho- 

W niter, R .; J. N D oubleday, A.
Thom as—Mr. Vail, A. • '
Trego— W. F. King, R 
W abaunsee—J >hn Hehrig, A.
W allace—J. K Luycoek, A -R. I ' 
W ashington—D. M. W atson, A ;  W illiam  

Rogers. A
WichitH—VV I Chubbiek, R
W ilson—A Z. Brown. A 
W oodson—J. B Buyer, R. 4 •
W yandotte—J. O. M ilner, D .; A  A  Bur- 

gsrd, D.
This gives the Alliance 89, Republic

ans 27 and Democrats 9 members.
A  C onsum m ation to be Desired.

In the newspaper office: '• ? •
Competitor Damner—When I deter» 

mine to settle dpwn, I will seek out ait 
armless woman.

Circulation.Swearer—That’ ll be pleas
ant • V

C. D.—Mightn’ t be so pleasant, but It 
will save me the engagement ring; — 
Jowoler’s Circular,

(tnldtxl A righ t. ,
Father—I am very much afraid our 

daughter will elope with that young 
rascal.

Mother—No danger. I reminded her 
lost evening that girls who eloped got 
no wedding presents, and I feel sure 
that my words sunk deep into her heart 
—N. Y. Weekly.

W here sh e  Was.
Mrs. Gazzam (to Sadie ltloobunipcr)— 
here’s your mamma, Sadie?
Sadie—She went over to Mrs. Gar

goyle's two hours ago to stay five min*
utes.—N. Y. Sun. ___

—With Equal Ease.—Tom—“ Can you 
lend me ton dollars, Fred?” Fred My 
dear boy, I can lend ten thousand as 
easily as I can ton.”  Tom (overwhelmed) 
— "So kind of you, old fellow, hut ten 
will do this time." Fred—“ Sowy, Torn  ̂
but I’m dead brqjck"—ThUkj* UU4q,

- \ 1  à
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T H E  S U M M E R 'S  G O O D -B Y E .
There's er sorter smoky somethin' that tills the

lazy air,
An’ covers up the blossoms that er dyln’ every 

where;
A n ' the frost, it oomes er kissln’ of every tree 

an' bush.
An* talkin’ love an’  tenderness an’ mukln’ of 

'em  blush;
A n ’ the wind, it sings of winter an’ makes the 

trees to shiver.
A n ' catches np the leaves that fall an’ blows 

’ em in the river.
There’ s er sorter nutet sadness as the wild 

ducks southward fly,
That makes a feller lonesome when the sum

mer says good-bye.
A n ’ the lazy yaller-hammer is er loafin’ ’ round 

all day,
.r-huntln’ up excuses fer to quarrol with the 

jay;
A n’ the pretty blue-eyed aster stands er-hangin 

down its head,
Jes” s l f ’ twas In mournin' for the golden rod 

that’s dead!
In the ehatterof the blackbird there’ s a melan

choly sound
That Is echoed by the droppin’ of the nuts upou 

the ground;
A n ' the south wind brushes back your hair with 

somethin' of er sigh,
Like It didn't want to leave you when the sum

mer says good-bye.
An' down erlong the river where the grass grew 

thick an’ rank,
It  now lies dead an’ yaller an’ failin’ o’ er the 

b«nk;
A n ’ the sun, it shines an’ warms you in er feeble 

sorter way.
Like er feller what's in trouble but is trytn’ to 

be gay;
An’ plumed squirrels in the thicket march on 

with stately tread
T o the music of the drumming of the purtridgo 

overhead.
An’ the quail upon the fence-post starts up his 

plaintive cry.
A n’ is answered by the farm boy when the sum* 

mer says good-bye.
—Edgar W. Cooley, in Ynn kee Blade.

"Do you think so, auntie?'’
•‘I know it. You ought to have heard 

him ju»t now.”
“ I did hear him,”  said Clara, quietly. 

‘ ‘I was in the other room and overheard 
the whole conversation. Hut, never 
mind, Sydney will change his mind be
fore long; see if lie don’t ”

“ I think Clara might have left every 
thing ready for me. She knew I was 
going to the opera this evening,” said 
Sydney Lehman, with an injured air, a 
few weeks later.

“ I suppose she thought she would get 
back before you wanted to go,” re
marked Aunt Martha.

“ I don't suppose she thought about It. 
She is so taken up with Ed Campbell of 
late that I may go to the dogs for all 
she cares,” and Sydney started to his 
room to make- himself presentable, and 
an hour afterward was trying to enjoy 
the opera.

“ Pm going to drop In at Mrs. Mur
ray’ s. Will you come along, Lehman?” 
said Tom Hammond to his friend Syd-

SIDNEY’S MISTAKE.

H o w H o Found 
N eeded

Out That 
Clara.

H e

O LET mo ar
range your tie, 
Syd. That's just 
like last night; 
evoi*y t i m e  I 
looked at you I 
thought it was 
trying to g e t  
around behind 
your ear. There! 
that’s b e t t e r .  
Now I must run 
and get t h a t  
tiny bouquet for 
your b u t t o n -  
hole, and then 
I’ll have you off 
my hands for 

this day,”  said pretty Clara Leslie, as 
she tripped out of the room.

“ Sydney, why don’ t you propose to 
Clara?”

“ Why don’t I propose to Clara? Is 
that a conundrum. Aunt Martha? If it 
is, I give It up. I never was any hand 
at conundrums.”

“ Now, Sydney, you needn’t appear so 
mystified. I’m not blind to the love- 
making that is going on under my eyes 
every day.”
• “ If there is any love-making I assure 
you it’s all on one side.”

“ Sydney, that is a conceit. You im
agine all the lair sex fall in love with 
that handsome face of yours. Now, I 
have no doubt Clara would be will
ing—”

“ Yes, aunt, there’s where the trouble 
is. She is too willing by half; and the 
fruit that will fall without picking is 
rather too mellow for me.”

“ Sydney!” and Aunt Martha gazed 
solemnly through her spectacles at her 
idolized nephew, as she said slowly;

•’You’ll never get a better wife than 
Clara. The truth of the matter is she 
has spoiled you. You can not afford to 
hire a valet, and how you are going to 
wait on yourself for the remainder of 
your life is a mystery to me. She at
tends to your slightest wishes, and as 
for your wardrobe she has taken it out 
of my hands altogether, and I’m sure it 
ought to be held up as a model to all 
the wives in the country.”

“ I agree with every thing you say, 
aunt. Your protege is the most charm
ing little creature in existence. I do 
not know what I should do without her. 
Hut then, you know, one gets tired of 
being made love to all the time, and 1 
always did think marriage a deuced

SUE TIE WITH UElt

“ LET WE AKRANGK YOUIt TIE,

hore—sometnir.g I couldn’ t think of, I 
assure you, hunt.”

“ Sydney, hero is your bouquet, and it 
is time you were going,”  said Clara, en
tering the room.

Clara’s fingers trembled as she fast
ened the flowers In his button-hole, but 
Sydney was surveying himself in an op
posite mirror, and never noticed it.

“Clara, you are an angel. Hy-by.” 
and Sydney Lehman stooped and 
touched the velvety cheek lightly with 
his mustachcd lips.

“ Clara,”  said Aunt Martha, as the hall 
door closed after her nephew, “ you 
should let Sydney wait on himself. 
He’s like all the rest of the men—the 
more you do for them the less he cares 
»bout you.”

MY BLUNDEK.

ney Lehman, as they were leaving the 
opera-house.

No; Sydney thought he wouldn’t. He 
didn’t feel like himself to-night. Hut 
Tom urged and finally he went.

He had scarcely entered the reception- 
room when his eyes fell upon Clara, 
looking lovely in a cloud of whito tulle, 
looped up hero and there with water 
lilies, dancing the german with Mr. 
Campbell.

“ Confound it all! Why didn’t I go 
home? I hate to look at that fellow 
lately. Conceited fop! What can a sen
sible girl like Clara see in him?”

Such were Sydney’s thoughts as he 
stood looking daggers at Mr. Campbell.

After awhile his attention turned to 
Clara.

How lovely she looked in her dress 
and misty white!

“ By George! I never knew Clara was 
so beautiful!”  was bis mental comment 
when the day was over.

“ Well if I wouldn't stay at home for 
ever before I would come out looking 
like that,”  was Clara’s first salutation, as 
she joined Sydney. “ What a color to 
wear at night,” and she touched Sydney's 
tie with her fan. “ Why didn’t .you tell 
me you were coming and I would have 
left every thing in readiness for you?” 

“ Didn’ t I tell you I was going to tho 
opera?”

‘ •Oh. so you did, and I forgot all about 
it! But you know I was out driving 
with Mr. Campbell all the afternoon. 
And, oh! Syd, we had such a delightful 
time! We—”

“ There, that will do; I’m not inter
ested in the sort of a time you bad. 
Here comes that dandy to claim you for 
the next dance. 1 think I'll go home. 
Good-night,’ ’ and Sydney turned away 
as Mr. Campbell approached.

“ Syd. you are growing bearish,” said 
Clara next day.

“ No wonder when a fellow can never 
find any thing he wants.”

“ Well, you can’t expect me to wait 
upon you at every turn. You are big 
enough and ugly enough to look out for 
your own things,” and Clara laughed 
provokingly.

“ Look out for my own things!” said 
Sydney, his color rising. “ I should say 
1 had looked for them. I have turned 
every thing in the room inside out and 
the place is a litter of disorder.”

“Clara, do run upstairs and see what 
you can do for him,”  said Aunt Martha, 
smiling.

Clara left the room, followed by Syd
ney.

“ Oh! oh! oh!” exclaimed Clara, rais
ing her hands in horror as she entered 
Sydney's room. “ Did any one ever see 
such a room?”

No, I don’ t think any one over did; it 
baffled description.

Sydney trampled on what had been 
the contents of his bureau, and crossing 
the room, leaned his elbow on tho man
tel, while Clara looked around her in 
bewilderment, hardly knowing whero 
to begin to straighten things.

“ Clara,”  said Sidney suddenly. “ I 
don’t believe you care for mo any more.” 

“ Who told you that I ever did care for 
you?” retorted she saucily.

“ I know you did at one time; but then 
I didn't know how to appreciate it. I 
don’t see, though, how a sensible girl 
like you can care for such a coxcomb as 
Campbell. But there! 1 believe sensible 
girls always make fools of themselves 
in such matters.”

“ Then make an exception of me, 
Sydney, for I assure you I care nothing 
for Mr. Campbell.”

“ Is that true, Clara?” and Sidney had 
to step over the conter ts of his wardrobe 
to gain Clara’s side. “ I’m glad I thought 
you did, for I never ki ew how much I 
loved you until 1 thougnt I had lost you.
I never can get along without you, 
Clara. Will yon he my own little wife?” 

“ I—I —thought you considered mar
riage an awful bore, Syd?”

“ So I did, my love. But 1 made a 
mistake. Now 1 know that I need a 
wife, and there is only one woman in 
the world that 1 would choose 'or that 
distinction. She is my bewitching and 
incomparable Clara Leslie.”

To prove tho sincerity of his words he 
pressed her to his breast and imprinted 
upon her lips a number of kisses that 
wore received without the slightest 
manifestations of disapproval.

Three months from that day data  
Leslie was a bride and Sydney was tho 
happy man.—Pawtucket Times,

H o w  I  Secured a W if e  and L o s t  a
Oook.

AM »married man, 
just tarned f i f ty ,  
and 1 think I have 
been very shabbily 
treated, to say the 
least. You see as 
a bachelor 1 was 
very fond of good 
living, and when 
the husband of our 
porter was killed, 
the widow, M rs. 
Rugby, consented 
to cook for me. She 
did know her busi

ness, I can tell you. I never was so 
happy as when sitting down to a meal 
she had prepared, and all would have 
gone well if I had not engaged a private 
ooachman.

This fellow Thomas had to make love 
to my cook. He wanted to marry her 
and I saw that the only way to keep my 
cook was to marry her myself if she was 
willing.

I interviewed her at once and said she 
couldn’t go.

“ But I’ve promised Thomas and I 
must not break his heart,” said Mrs. 
Rugby. “ I’m too sensitive a nater to 
trifle with any one clse’s feelin’s, sir.”

I groaned and shut my eyes.
“ Any thing else, sir?” said Mrs. 

Rugby.
“ I shall starve,”  said I.
“ No,” said Mrs. Rugby. “ You won’t 

relish your vittles, but you'll eat ’em. 
There’s many’ll bo glad to do for you.”

Again she vanished. This time I did 
not send for her again. I sent for 
Xnomas.

“ Thomas,”  I said, as he came in wip
ing his mouth—doubtless Mrs. Rugby

• "liiv.ntlMk

“ My dear, how about * cook?”
“ Surely, you don’t need a cook, my 

love,” said I. “ You, with your 
talents.”

“ If you think I’m going to cook now 
I am a lady you’re much mistaken,” re
plied my wife.

“ I ’ve had quite enough of it. You 
gets a cook or you goes without yonr 
dinners. ”

Good reader, pity me.—Buffalo News.

I FOUND MRS. RUGBY CRYING.

had made him some peculiarly exquisite 
dish—“ Thomas, sit down. I want you 
to listen to me. I hoar you are going to 
rob me of Mrs. Rugby. I’m surprised, 
Thomas. I disapprove.”

“ We’re both of ago and we ain’t bond
ed slaves,” said Thomas.

“ But think of mo,” said I.
“ Wo did talk you over,’ said Thomas, 

“ and ono spell wo thought of staying 
along of you, but tho restaurant seemed 
better, and you don’t want your wife to 
hev other interests, you know, ef you 
ain’ t jealous.”

“ Then you won't stay?” says I.
“ No, sir, thankee. It's a good place,” 

said Thomas, “ but I’m an Englishman, 
and I want my homo to bo my castle. I 
did think of marrying a little chamber
maid down tho street. Pritty as a pict
ure and only seventeen, but she hadn’t 
saved any thing and Mrs. Rugby had 
done wonderful. What’s warts on the 
nose and a triflo of fat to that? If the 
other had her savings, why, of course— 
but she hasn’t.”

“ How much has Mrs. Rugby saved?” 
I asked.

Ho told me, and I allowed him to go. 
Ho could be bought off, perhaps, but 
what was Mrs. Rugby’s price?

That evening I resolved to discover. 
Thomas had gone to see to the horses. 
Phomie, the assistant, was away with 
hor young man. I went down Into the 
kitchen and found Mrs. Rugby sitting 
before the range with a handkerchief to 
her eyes. She uttered a littlo scream 
and arose.

“ Sit down, Mrs. Rugby,”  said I. “ I ’ll 
take a chair. What a soup you made me 
to-day! What a roast! What a salad! I 
can not live without you! Think of my 
misery if you go!”

“ 1 do,” sighed Mrs. Rugby,
“ Then stay,” said I.
“ You can’t expect me to break 

Thomas’ heart,” said she.
“ You rather break mine,”  said I.
“ It ain’t your heart as is injured, it’s 

your stomach, sir,”  said Mrs. Rugby. 
“ Ah! I know it well.”

“ They say it's tho way to a man’s 
heart,” said I.

Mrs. Rugby looked at mo.
“ 1 have come to mako you give it up.” 

said I—“ this idea of leaving me. What 
can I say?”

“ Tho only thing you could say you 
won't,” said Mrs. Rugby. “ I ’m offored 
a decent husband and I shan't give 
him up tininess I’m offered a better.”

“ But if you were offerod a better,” 
Said I.

“ I'd consider it,”  said Mrs. Rugby.
I paused. I struggled with myself.
“ But 'tain’t likely in a fortnight,” 

(aid the widow.
I paused. I looked at Mrs. Rugby.
She took the cover from a saucepan 

near by and looked in. Such a delicious 
aroma arose that I quivered in every 
nerve.

“ A new dish,” said I.
“ Original,” said Mrs. Rugby.
I ceased to struggle with myself.
“ Mrs. Rugby, would I bo a better of

fer?”  I said.
“ I so  co n s id e r  y o u , s ir ,”  sa id  Mrs.

Ruqby. '
marry mo and stay, said I.

“ P o o r  Thomas!” sighed Mrs. Rugby’, 
“ but I must own you have had my af
fections for years, sir.”

I had a soono with Thomas next
r o o m in g , but he allowed himself to bo 
bought off. He married the pretty 
ohambermaid, and has started tho res
taurant. As for me, I married Mrs. 
Rugby last week, and on tho eve of tho 
honeymoon my wife said, briskly:

T I M E S  H A D  C H A N G E D .
T h e O ld Gentlem an W ould  Not A llow  

F am iliarity  to  B reed Contem pt.
At Sumter, S. C., there was a largo 

crowd of colored people at tho depot as 
the train pulled in. An old bald-headed 
Uncle Jerry had his head out of the 
coach set apart for colored passongers, 
and a man on the platform recognized 
him and called out:

“ Hello, Misser Stivers! is dat yo’?’’ 
The old man looked straight at him, 

but made no response.
“ Hello! Misser Stivers!”
No response.
“ Say, Misser Stivers» has yo’ lusted 

yo’ hearing?” persisted the man, as he 
drew nearer.

“ Boy, was yo' talkin’ to me?” sternly 
demanded the old man.

“ Sartin. What’s de matter?”
“ Boy, does yo’ want any thing of me?” 
“ Why, how yo’ talk! Reckon yo’ has 

got de hoodoo.”
“ Does yo’ evidently reckon yo’ knows 

mo?”
“ Of co’se I knows yo’. Yo’ is ole man 

Stivers.”
“ When did yo’ know me?”
“ Last fall. Why, I dun worked wid 

yo’ fur three months.”
“ An’ when yo’ dun worked wid me 

what was I a-doin’?”
“ Drivin’ dem mewls for Kurnel John

son.”
“ Exactly, sah. But I want yo’ to un- 

derstan’ dat dere Is a heap o’ difference 
! atwixt drivin’ dem mewls fur Kurnel 
Johnson an’ ridin’ on de kivered kyars 
along wid whito folks. I might a-knowed 
yo’ last fall, sah, but if yo’ now desiah 
to permeate any elongated con versashun 
wid mo yo’ mus’ git sotno 'sponsible 
gein’len to introduce yo’ !”—N. Y. Sun.

W orks B oth  W ays.
Stout Man (in office of the Magic 

Elixir Company)—What’s the effect of 
your medicine upon a stout person?

Proprietor of Magic Elixir—It’s tho 
finest thing in tho world, sir, to reduce 
superfluous flesh.

• * * .  • » s
Thin Man (in samo office)—How does 

your preparation act upon a thin man?
Proprietor—Oh, it will build you up 

in a very short time. There’s absolutely 
nothing like it, sir, to mako flesh.— 
Light.

SW EET REVENGE.

N O  U S E  V O T IN G .

Voice from Speaking Tube—Help! 
H-e-l-p ! I’ve caught a man in my rooml 
Oh! what shall I do?

Clerk (to himself)—That's that funny 
old maid in 49.

Clerk (through the tube)—Look the 
door; you’ll never have a chance to catch 
another. -The Jury.

A pprop riate .
Bronson—A New York shoemaker 

suggests that if men would adopt the 
English fashion of keeping boots on 
trees they w’ould get ten times the wear 
out of them.

Dumley—What kind of trees?' Oaks 
or elms?

Bronsofl—A witty fellow like you, 
Dumley, ought to use a chestnut.— 
L i g h t . ' ________________ _

T H E  FITN ESS O F  THINGS.

Mr. Johnsing—Miss Lubiy, won’t yon 
faber de cumpany wid a little song dis 
ebenin’?

Miss Lubiy—Not dis ebe. Mister .Tohn- 
ing! l)ar ain't no music In mo when I 
isn t got on my accordlan’ skirt! So 
you 11 liab ter excuse me, 'deed you will. 
Mister Johnsing!—Texas Siftings.

Unexpected Indulgence.
Tommy (surprised) — Why, papa, I 

thought one spoonful of sugar was al
ways enough for my coffee!

Jommy’s papa—This is a restaurant,
, my son. Take all the sugar you want,— 
| Chicago Tribune. *»

H ow  Unole Help Fixed Up Hta T icket on  
E lection Dag.

At a local election in a town in Louis
iana I was in a grocery when an old no- 
gro came in to fix his ticket. There 
was only one in the field, but bo got out 
his pencil and looked it over and said;

“ I reckon dat first man on heah is 
Mars Wheelock. He called mo nigger 
’ totherday an’ I’ ll scratch he off.”

He ran his penoil through the name 
and went on:

“ Can’t make out dat second name, 
but I reckon its Mars Tobias, whose 
alius running fur office. Trowed a olub 
at me once, an’ I can’ t vote fur him.’’

There were twelve names on the 
tioket, and though he couidn’ t read he 
followed the list down ono by ono and 
scratched out each name in succession, 
alleging some excuse in each case. 
When there were no moro to scratch he 
scratched his head instead and said:

“ Why, doy is all dun gone off do tick
et, an’ so dey ain’ t no use to put it in 
and squabble around.” —Detroit Free 
Press.

A ro You in N eed?
Are you in need of good advice! Do you 

suffer from palpitation of the heart; have 
you spells of dizziness; do you feel listless, 
und do you frequently get tired without 
cause or exertion! Do you suffer from 
rheumatism, ueu ralgia.aud other my steriou s 
and uuaccountuble baekuohes and pains in 
limbs and joints and bones! Do you feel 
nervous; are you sleepless at night, und do 
your dreams disturb you ! Are you excit
able and does your heart beat unevenly, 
sometimes hardly beating at all and at oilier 
times thumping like an engine! Do you 
worry over utile things! Are your kidneys 
disordered and your liver inactive! Are 
you troubled with indigestion and constipa
tion! Are you anuoyed by any urinary dif
ficulty! Do you want to be cured of all 
such weakening ailments! Then use Dr. 
John Bull’s Sarsaparilla. It will muke you 
strong and perfect in every purt.

“ It ’ s the tallest story I  know,” said Snip- 
tou. “ What story is that!” said Hi.ks. 
‘Who top ono on the Eiffel tower.”

State of Ohio , C it t  of T oledo , I
L ucas County , (**’

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he i3 the 
senior partner o f the firm of F. J. Cheney 
Ac Co., doing business in ttie City of Toledo, 
County aud State aforesaid, aud that said 
firm will pay tho sum of one uuniiued dol
lars for each and every case of Catarrh 
that can not be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cura Frank J. Cherry.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
iirosence,thistith day of December, A. D. 1SSC. 

seal) A. W. G leason , Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acts directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system Send for testi
monials, free. F. J. C heney it Co., Toledo,O. 

Bold by Druggists, 75c.

“ I press the button, you take a rest,” 
sighed the weary shopper after ringing for 
the elevator boy a dozen times or more.

P eace on E arth .
Tills is once more enjoyed by the rhou- 

matic wise enough to counteract their pro-
Êrc9sive malady with Hostettcr s Ntomuch 

liters. No testimony is stronger than that 
which indicates it as a source of relief in 
this complaint. It is also emincntlv effect
ive as a treatment for kidney trouble, dys
pepsia, debility, liver complaint and consti
pation. Use 'it with persistence for the 
above.

“ Is tiie swimming teacher busy!”  “ Yes, 
ma'am; he's immersed in his business just 
at present.” —Jester.

Any one can take Carter’s Littlo Liver 
Pills, they nre so very small. No trouble to 
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

W hen you want to get a boy to like work 
you must call it play.—Rani’s Horn.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Spcedy.for coughs 
Is Hale’s Honey of Horehound und Tar. 
Piko's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

An old man is good much easior than a 
young one.—Atchison Globe.

B ronchitis is cured by frequent small 
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease, and 
therefore it can not be cured by local applications. 
It requires a constitutional remedy like Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which, working through tho blood 
eradicates the impurity which causes and promotes 
the disease, and effects a permanent cure. Thou
sands o f people testify to the success of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for catarrh when other 
preparations had failed. Hood’s Sarsaparilla also 
builds up the whole system, and makes you feel re
newed In health and strength. All who suffer from 
catarrh or debility should certainly give Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. $1; six for 15. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HO0D & CO„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PURIFY YOUR
BLOOD.

But do not uso the dangerous alkaline 
and mercurial preparations which destroy 
your nervous system and ruin the digestive 
power of the stomach. The vegetable king
dom gives us the best and safest remedial 
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater 
part ol his life to the discovery of this relia
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients 
are vegeiable. He gave it the name ol

Prickly Ash Bitters!
a name everyone can remember, and to the 
present day nothing has been discovered that 
Is so beneficial for the BLOOD, for the 
LIVER, for the KIDNEYS «nd for the 
STOMACH. This remedy is now so well 
and favorably known by all who have used 
It that arguments as to Its merits are use
less, and if others who require a correct
ive lo the system would but give It a trial 
the health of this country would be vastly 
Improved. Remember the name— PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
ST. LOUIS, M O

We’ll write it down till 
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of 
seeing it

Till everybody knows it 
without seeing it—  
that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem
edy cures the worst cases of 
chronic catarrh in the head, 
catarrhal headache, and “ cold 
in the head.”

In perfect faith, its makers, 
the World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association of Buffalo, 
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to 
any one suffering from chronic 
catarrh in the head whom 
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were 
reversed— if they asked you to 
pay $500 for a positive cure 
you might hesitate. Here are 
reputable men, with years of 
honorable dealing; thousands 
of dollars and a great name 
back of them and they say—  
“ W e can cure you because 
we’ve cured thousands like 
you —  if we can’t we’ll pay 
you $500 for the knowledge 
that there’s one whom we 
can’t cure.”

They believe in themselves. 
Isn’t it worth a trial? Isn’t 
any trial preferable to catarrh?

I f  you have a
¡COLD or COUGH,!

a c u te  o r  le a d in g  t o
C O N S U M P T I O N ,s c o r n  

ILSUR
! o r  i » ( j i u <: c o n  i j t e r  o i l  j

AND HYFOPHOSPHZTES I
O F  L IM E  A N D  SODA  |

| i a  s u n n  c i m u  f o r . r r .  j
This preparation contains tho sttmula- | 

ting properties o f tho Hypophosphites 
1 and flno Norwegian Cod L iver Oil. Used (
J by physicians all the -world over. It Is a« 
j palatable as m ilk. Three times as efflea- 

clous as plain Cod Liver OH. A perfect | 
Emulsion, better than all others made. For j 

I all forma o f Wasting Diseases, Bronchitis,
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  

Scrofula, w>d«  a Flesh Producer I
Ihero la nothing like SCOTT’ S EMULSION. I

I It is sold by all Druggists. Lev no on© by I 
I profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty |
1 Induce you to accopt a substitute.

V A S R L I N E -
i?OU ONE DOLLAR sent us by mail, we will 

A deliver, free of ull charges, to  any person in 
the United States, ail the following articles 

carefully packed In a neat box:
One two ounce bottle o f Pure Vaseline, lOcts. 
One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 16 “
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream.............  15 “
Ono cake o f Vaseline Camphor Ice........  10 “
Ono cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented... 10 “
One cake o f Vaseline 8oap. scented.........25 44
One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 25 “---$1.10

Dr for stamps any single article at the price.
If you have occasion to uso Vaseline in any 

form be careful to accept only genuine goods 
put up by us In original packages. A great 
im.ny druggists are trying to persuade buyers 
to take VASELINE put up by them. Never 
yield to such persuasion, as the article is an 
Imitation without value, and will not give you 
the result you expect. A bottle of Blue Seal 
Vaseline is sold by all druggists ten cents, 
niesebroueh M*f'g. Co., 24 State St*, ^ew York.•9-NAME THIS I’Al’EKmmj tin-.« you writ*.

G R A T E F U L — C O M F O R T I N G .

EPPS’S COCOA
B R E A K F A S T .

44 By a thorough knowledge o f the natural law# 
whlcn govern the operations o f digestion and nu-— ---* w— ------ * — *,eation of the fine

:oa. Mr. Epps haa
tritlon, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties o f well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which may save us many heavy- 
doctors’ bills. It s by the judicious use of such, 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradual
ly built up until strong enough t > resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundredsof subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever there 
is n weak point. We umv escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame. ’—1** Civil Service 
Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA K ES  E PPS  & CO., HoimEooathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Acu St e e l . |_ I C H IN IN G  fuiYCncLC
m  ¡ i »  —

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals, Temper* ame Flays. Drawing-Room Flays. Fairy Flays, Ethiopian Play p.Guide Books, Speakers, Pantomimes.Tableaux 

Lights, Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations, Jarley s Wax Works- 
Wigs, Beards, Moustaches, Costumes, Charades ami

THE BEST GIFT FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
i €hrl«frni«- W ide Am-»fee. 100 Ulus. page». 
| Mailed to any address, with holiday numbor. Baby- 
I land, on receipt of SOe. and this ndv. D. Lothnop C'n Boston. Se- next iiwkot the LoUtrop Magazine.
I av-M A M i; THIS PAPER Bf*rj dm* J « i  «Tit©, ^

I fei ■■ p  p a  | p  C  fForali Sewing Machines*, I M C E D U b b l  -TAN.nA'nMiOOMMInlV.
L r - £ r— I T h eT n iile  Supplied.

Hend for wholesale prico 
list. Blelock M’f ’g Co.* 
300 Locust st. St. Louis,Mo

S H U T T L E S ,  
REPAIRS.

I «V-.NAMS THIS FA.XR B«rJ tlm* jou «rita.

COLD H EAP
. R E L IE V E S  I N S T A N T L Y .
I ELY BUUXUKKS, M Warrun St.. New York. Price 60 Cl».I

THl,  cum ros ,

f e l l

\

>0cl

*■ L ■ ■ ■ i A M¿Í. ..



THE COTTONWOOD FALLS COURANT.
W . E. T I M M O N S ,  P u b l i s h e r .

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - KANSAS.

D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  C H R IS T .

C A L E B 'S  C O U R T S H IP .

A  Mont Interesting lte llc  N ow  In P os
session o f  a St. L ouis laxly.

Thoro is in possession of Mrs. M. S. 
Fife, a long resident of St. Louis, form
erly of Ilarrodsburg, Ky., a very old 
family relic, brought over from England 
by an anceator on her mother’s side, 
Colonel Kobert Davis, in the early colo
nial times, whon Virginia was settled 
by tbo English. It is a description of 
the personal appearance of our Saviour, 
and is the one from which the most of 
the copies in the city wore taken. It 
was printed on satin, once white, now 
yellow and discolorod with ago and fall
ing to pieces in some places. Tho 
glass over it, unfortunately broken some 
weoks ago, notwithstanding tho caro 
takon to preserve it, showed tho early 
time in which it was made, as also does 
the primitive wooden frame, stained 
black; the string by which it has hung 
for so many years, on so many walls 
and in so many places, is still in the 
ring on the top of tho frame, although 
too woak now to bear its weight. All 
attest the antiquity of tho rolic. The 
following is tho inscription:

“ A description of the person of .Tesus 
Christ as it was found in an ancient 
manuscript sent by Publius Lutulas, 
Pros ¡dent of Judea, to the Senate of 
Rome.

“ There lives at this timo in Judea a 
man of singular character, whose name 
is Jesus Christ The barbarians OBteem 
Him a prophet, but His followers adore 
Him as the immediate offspring of the 
immortal God. He is endowed with 
such unparalleled virtuo as to call back 
tli. dead from their graves, and to hoal 
every kind of disease with a word or a 
touch. His person is tall and elegantly 
shaped. Ilis aspect amiable and rever
end. His hair flows in those beautiful 
shades which no unitod colors can 
match, falling into graceful curls below 
His ears, agreeably couching on His 
shoulders and parting on the crown of 
His head like the liead-dross of tho sect 
of the Nazaritos. 11 is forehead is smooth 
and large. His cheeks without spot savo 
that of a lovely red; Ilis nose and mouth 
are of an exquisite symmetry; His beard 
is thick and suitablo to tho hair of Ilis 
head, reaching below Ilis chin and part
ed in tho middle like a fork; His eyes 
are bright, clear and serene; Ho rebukes 
with majesty, counsels with mildness 
and invites with the most tender and 
persuasive language. His whole ad
dress, whether in words or deed, being 
elegant, gravo and strictly character
istic of so exalted a being. No man 
has seen Him laugh, but tbo whole 
world behold Him weep frequently, and 
so persuasive are His tears that tho 
multitude can not withhold their tears 
from joining in sympathy with Him. 
Ho is very modest, temperate and wise. 
In short, whatever this phenomenon 
may turn out in tho end. He soems at 
present a man for excellent boauty and 
divine perfections every way surpassing 
the children of men.” —St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch. ___________

T R O P IC A L  G LORIES.
The S plendor o f  M orn ing Colors on th e  

Afrlean Coast.
Quite in a moment it seems, it is to

morrow—our last days in tho tropics— 
and I go up on deck boforo the sun has 
risen, into the delicious moist warmth 
of tho tropical morning. A man—a 
young man—is lounging in ono of tho 
bamboo chairs in a neglige of India silk 
—drinking a tiny cup of coffeo and en
joying tho early freshness. No ono olso 
Is visible. I hesitate a moment con
scious of tho dishovelment of locks bo- 
neatli the lace scarf tied under my chin, 
but think bettor of tho hesitation and 
romain. I may never see this again, this 
equatorial world, whore ono is really for 
the first time

Lord of the five senses.
where the light of night and day has a 
new meaning, where ono is drenched 
and stooped in color and perfume, wtioro 
the husk of callous dullness falls away, 
and every sense replies to improssions 
with a keenness as of new-born facul
ties. Tho young man’s silky black hoad 
is ruffled too, and his yellow eyes still 
sleepy as ho comes and loans over the 
rail. He is holding a little black pipe 
In a slim olivo hand that is tipped 
with deep-tinted onyx-like nails and 
with it ho points to the first canoe put
ting out from shore. It is a long brown 
boat very narrow and filled with oranges 
heaped up in tho center. It is cutting a 
delicate furrow along the pearly lilac of 
the glassliko sea. A faint gray mist 
scarcely moro than a film lies along the 
shore; abovo it tho red rocks stand up 
sharply against the white sky which 
the coming sun is changing to gold. 
The young man turns and smiles, show
ing a row of white teeth through lips as 
red as pomegranate flowers. He is En 
glish, but takes on hero certain warm 
tones of color liko a Spaniard. Every 
moment I have spent in the tropics is 
to me just as vivid as this. I seo every 
thing. Not a beauty, not a touch 
of color, escapes me. Every mo
ment of tho day means Intense 
delight, beauty, life. * * * And 
now after six months not a lino has 
faded or grown dim. I can live back in 
it in every emotion, every impression, 
as though not an hour divided me from 
it. It is well to havo thus onco really 
lived.—Elizabeth llisland, in Cosmopol
itan. ______

—As proof that an alligator Isnotonly 
a shrewd, but a thinking animal, it is 
stated that the alligators of tho Orinoco, 
South America, previous to going in 
search of prey, always swallow large 
S to n e s  that they may acquire additional 
weight to aid them in dragging their 
prey under water. Holivar, tho traveler. 
Is said to have verified this statement 
by shooting several of tho saurians, In 
which stones were found.

—Instead of fines against shops for 
adultoration, it has boon suggested that 
a notice bo placed conspicuously on tho 
shutters: ‘ 'Closed for ono month on ac
count of adulteration.”

H U  D ig  M istake and W lia t Came of I t .
HADN’T no time

fer oourttn’ when 
I was young an' 
spry,

For w h a t w i t h  
w o r k l n '  an*
savin', I let the 
years go by ; 

Then I was buyta* 
an’ bulldin’—and 
farm work never 
gits done—

Till at last I count
ed my b i r t h -  
days, and found I 
was flfty-ono.

a suitable

T - ,1 11
‘High time.”  sez i, • to be choosln 

pardner fer life."

HOME MEMORIES.

So I jest set down an’ considered where I ’d bet
ter look fer a wife.

I wanted her young an’ harnsome—of course— 
an’ stiddy an’ neat,

Smart at bakin’ on' churnin’, quick with her 
hands arT feet,

But slow with her tongue (fer talkin’ jest wastes 
a woman’s time),

An’ as suvin’ with every penny as of ’twas a sil
ver dime;

An' ef she was good at mendin’ an’ scrubbin’ 
an’ cleanin’ house,

I made up my mind to take her, ef she was poor 
as a mouse.

Waal, it cost some time an’ trouble to diski vir a 
gal to my mind—

There was lots on ’em to choD.so from, but the 
best was hard to find.

At last, after lookin’ and thinkin’, I  settled on 
Eunice Stout,

The deacon’ s youngest darter—nineteen or 
thereabout.

Pretty—yes, as a picter; made tho best butter, 
too,

That evor was sent to market. Sez I: “ I guess 
she’ll do.

Whenever I ’ve stopped to the deacon’ s she’s as 
busy as a bea—

Alius a-workin’ an’ doin’—^res! that’s tho wife 
fer m e!”

But now that I’d done my chooein’ I sez to my
self: ‘ ‘What’s next?”

I didn't know much ’bout wimmin, an’ I ’ll own
I was some perplexed;

So I asked advice of a neighbor—that was the 
biggest mistake—

Things mightn’ t hev gone so crooked ef I ’d 
never said nothin’ to Jake;

But he was twenty year younger, an’ tbfc gals 
all liked him, ye see,

So I asked his advice about Eunice—jest like a 
fool as I b e !

Sez he: ‘ ‘Why, man, it’ s as easy! You must 
take her out to ride;

You must bring her home from meetin’ an’ 
stick close to her beside;

You must go to see her* of evenin’ s; you must 
buy her some pretty things—

A book or a breastpin, mebbe, some ribbons, or 
some rings;

Then tell her her cheeks is rosy, tell her her 
eyes is bright;

Tell her you love her dearly, an’ dream of her 
at night;

Tell her—”  But hero I  stopped him. “ It’ s 
easj talkin’ ,”  sez I,

“But I never did no courtin’ , an’ I’m half afeard 
to try.

I’ ll make ye an offer, Jacob: ef you'll go with 
mo to-night,

Kinder keep up my courage, an’ see that things 
goes right,

Tackle the deacon, mebbe, an’ show me how to
begin,

I’ ll give y’ a yearlin’ calf—I will, as sure as sin
is sin !”

Waal, the bargain was struck. Me an’ Jacob 
went to see Eunice together.

Jake, he talked to the deacon ’bout crops an’ 
cattle an’ weather;

Eunice, she kep' very quiet—jest sot an’ knitted 
away,

An’ I sot close beside her, a-thinldn’ of some
thin’ to. say.

Many an evenin’ I noticed, when she went for 
apples and cake 

inter tho pantry, ’twas alius: ‘ ‘Come hold the 
candle, Jake.”

As if she counted h'm nobody; then she’d give 
me a smile,

Soon’s I offered to belli her, an’ say ’twarn’ t 
worth my while.

I’ll own ’ twas quite surprisin’ how long they’d 
hev ter stay 

A-pickin' out them apples, but Jacob told me 
one day

They was tryin’ to find the best ones, so’ s she 
could give ’em to m 

An’ surely that was flatterin', as any one could
see !

Once I bought her aribbin—Jake said it oughter 
bo blue,

But a brown one's far more lastin’, an’ this one 
was cheaper, too.

An’ once I took her a-ridin', but that wTasted 
half a day,

An’ I made up my mind that walkin’ was pleas
anter anyway.

Waal, I'd  been six months a courtin’ , when 1 
sez to Jake, sez I:

“ It’s time that we was married; here'sThanks- 
girin urawin’ nigh—

A first-rate day fer a weddin’ ; an' besides, to 
suy the least.

I can make that Tiianksgivin’ turkey do fer part 
of the weddin’ feast.”

So that night I screwed up my courage to the 
very stickin’ p’int 

(You wouldn’ t never mistrusted that I shook in 
ev’ry j ’ iut)

We was cornin’ along from meetin’. S cz l: “ I’d 
like ye to say

That ye hain’t no objections, Eunice, to be mar
ried Thanksgivin’ day.”

W h a t  a Thanksgiving  B o x  D id  for 
Jo h n  Williams.

(= n T  WAS the night 
'■ r  bofore Thanks

giving day. and 
the clocks In the 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  
were striking the 
hourof midnight 
as John Williams 
turned tho koy 
in tho lock of the 
door of his room 
at a fashionable 
h o t e l  in New 
York City.

His hand was 
a little unsteady, 

for he had just come from a little sup
per after the opera which he had shared 
in company with a lot of jolly acquaint
ances and friends.

To his groat surprise, as he opened 
the door he stumbled over a large 
wooden box that nearly blocked up the 
doorway. Crowding past it through the 
door ho made his way into the room, 
lit the gas and dragged in the box. Ills 
name in plain black letters caught 
his eye at once, and, marveling greatly 
as to its contents, ho looked about him 
for means to open the box.

As ho took off the cover a pleasant 
spicy odor diffused itself through the 
room, and a little note was seen lying 
on the heavy paper that securely hid 
from viow the contents below. He tore 
open the note and read—read easily 
enough, for the old-fashioned charac
ters were as plain as print, although 
the hand that had wrought them had 
trembled not a little in the writing.

My Dkai< Son— In this Pox you will find a 
few things from home. It is the flrst timo, 
John that you have ever missed eating the 
Thanksgiving dinner with us, and I could not 
bear to think that you would not have a share 
In the day's pleasure, so I put up every thing 
that I could pack and send so far, and you can 
get some of your young friends to eat dinner 
with you. I hope you will enjoy eating what I 
have been able to send you. We were greatly 
disappointed when you wrote that you were too 
busy to come home for Thanksgiving. Wo have 
not seen you for a year, and somehow it took all 
the hourt out of my work. The children will all 
be home except you, John, and wo will miss 
you very much. Your father Is not very well, 
and had counted a good deal on seeing you. and 
takes it hard that you can't be here, tiod bless 
you, my dear boy. Your loving M o t h e r . ”  

W ith  a gravo, th o u g h tfu l fa ce  tho 
y ou n g  m an arose  and p la ced  h is  m o th 
er ’ s le t te r  c a r e fu lly  a w a y ; th en , tu rn in g  
to the ce n tor-ta b le , he c le a r e d  it  o f  the 
g a y  litte r  o f  cards, p h o to g r a p h s  and 
k n ick k n a ck s  th at b estre w e d  it, and 
began  to u n pa ck  th o  g i f t s  from  hom o.

A fte r  sev era l la y ers  o f  w rap pin g - 
paper had  b een  rem ov ed , a tem p tin g  
v is ion  rew ard ed  h is e a g er  gaze. R ep os-

THF.Y W AS T R Y IN ' TO KIND T1IS BEST ONES.

Bhc turned an* looked at me. smilin’ an’ blushin’ 
an’ jest as sweet

(I skursely knew fer a mlnlt ef I stood on my 
heud or my feet):

Then—“ I hevn’t the least objection,”  sez she, aa 
1 opened the gate;

But she didn't ask me toff op; she sez only: “ It's 
ruther late.”

I looked all round fer Jacob, but he'd kinder 
slipped out of sight.

Bo I tlgurcd the cost of a weddin' as I went along 
home tbnt night.

Waal. I got my house all ready, an’ spoke to 
the pa'son beside,

An' arly Tiianksgivin’ momln’ I started to hev 
tho knot tied.

But before I come to the dcaoon’s—I was walk 
in’ along quite spry.

All rigged in my Sunday best, of course—t 
sleigh come dashin’ by;

Thar was that Jacob a-drlvin’,an’ Eunice sot at 
his side,

An’ he stops an’ sez: "A llow  me to Interduce 
my bride!"

So that was the end my of courtship. You see, I 
started wrong.

Askin’ i'dvioe of Jacob, an' takin’ him along;
Fer a team may be better fer ploughin' an' bay

in’ ull the rest,
But when it comes to courtin'—why, a single 

boss Is best 1
-  E. T. Corbett, In Harper's Magazine.

IIE TOUK OPEN T1IE NOTE AND HEAD.

ing peacefully on a bod of parsley lay a 
fat, juicy, tender young turkey in a 
golden-brown state of absolute perfec
tion, whoso internal structure was com
posed of a delightful compound of dress
ing and oysters; and as John placed 
this bird on the table very tender 
thoughts arose in his heart of the 
mother-love that had planned this sur
prise for him. A little jar of cranberry 
preserves glowed and glistoned like 
rubies in the light as it was unwrapped 
and placed by the side o f the turkey. 
And what was this that sent forth such 
juicy, appetizing odors as it was lifted 
up into the light? What, indeed, but a 
mince pio, rich and tempting, with a 
crust that was ready to melt In one’s 
mouth! And thon, of course, next came 
out a pumpkin pie—a beauty of a pie It 
was, too, with its rich golden face sur
rounded by tho border of white crust, 
liko a jolly old woman in a cap.

As John IV illiamx placed the pie on 
the table he fell to thinking how care
fully his mother used to choose the 
pumpkins for the Thanksgiving pies. 
Through the hot, scorch ing days of sum
mer, and the dewy nights and frosts of 
autumn, the great yellow globes grew 
and ripened, and drank In the sun
shine and the dew. and when they were 
gathered in, tho wholo family looked 
on while the mother chose the biggest 
and the ripest pumpkin of all for the 
pies that graced the crowning feast of 
the year.

Turning again to tho box. he brought 
out doughnuts, such as no one but 
mother ever ean or ever does make; 
cookies, delicate and tender; and then 
great slices of yellow pound cake, and 
fruit cake whoso dark sides were a store 
of delight for the ono so fortunate as to 
taste them. Three little glass jars of 
fruit preserves, whose transparent sides 
revealed the beauty and richness of 
their delicious contents, as they wore 
carefully unwrapped, came out next.

Then, from out its many wrappers, 
the young man drew a glass of quiver
ing, amber quince jelly, with its won- 
drously - delicate color and flavor. 
John’s favorite daintyl A mother 
never forgets tho tastes of her children, 
and though he would never know its 
history, his mother could have told 
quite a story of the Infinite pains and 
trouble she had taken to got that jelly 
for his home-coming at Thanksgiving. 
Tho quince crop had been a failure that 
year, but she, had succeeded in procur
ing a few gnarled little quinces, and, 
by the utmost care and patience, had 
made from them that one glass of jelly 
for John.

Ho nearly overlooked a paper bag 
crammed with nuts-nuw from tho old

walnut trees down in thq big pasture, 
whose crop be had gathered for many
successive years in company with the 
boys of the neighborhood. There also 
were hlokory and butternuts, and they 
recalled the days of autumn and the 
nutting frolics with the gay com
panions of his childhood, and the long 
evenings around the hearthstone, eat
ing apples and cracking nuts, while the 
circle that sat in the light of the big 
wood fire sometimes widened until all 
the older brothers and sisters and their 
little ones sat with them, and again 
narrowed down to three—the dear old 
mother with her knitting on one side, 
and the father with his newspaper on 
the other, and he himself, a little hoy 
on a low stool between them, eating 
nuts and looking into the burning em
bers, and dreaming of the days when 
he should be grown up, and should 
leave that hearthstone to seek his fort
une in tho wide world beyond.

For the last time he reached down 
into tills wonderful box and brought 
out apples from the old orchard. There 
were several of each variety that grow 
on the place, and, yellow and green and 
red, fragrant and lovely, they brought 
the smile of spring, the sweot breath 
of summer and the vigorous life of 
autumn In their golden hearts. With 
them came the vision of the old orchard 
In the spring-time, with its wealth of 
pink and white blossoms showering the 
green grass beneath the trees with 
fairy snow; green and cool and shady, 
bright with golden promises of coming 
pleasure through tho hot summer days; 
and then in autumn, whon every tree 
became as gay as a Christmas tree, 
decked in bright-colored balls that 
danced in the wind and sunshine and 
were gathered in with shout and 
laughter and stored away to help make 
merry the long winter evenings around 
the fireside.

The moments went by unheeded, 
while the young man sat and gazed 
upon the table heaped high with the 
tokens of his mother’s love and thought
fulness and toll. His dark eyes were 
soft and dewy, as he mused long and 
deeply* Tho spicy odor3 filled the 
room with Incense, that like a magic 
vapor formed itself into images and 
visions of his childhood days. He saw 
the long, low-roofed farm-house,nestled 
among the hills, the broad meadows and 
fields surrounding it, and tho shining 
river that flowed near tho little red 
school-house, whoro ho first went to 
school; and memories came of a thous
and incidents and scenes of childhood 
and boyhood memories of his child com
panions and friends, of his brothers and 
sisters, of himself the youngest child in 
a large family, with the oldei ones set
tled in their own homes. As ho mused 
he saw tho child John, now following 
his father as ho went about the daily 
work on the farm, and now helping tho 
mother with her household task, his 
little hands always ready, his little 
feet never tired. Ho thought of the 
happy family gatherings at tho old 
homestead, and the great family festi
val of tho year—Thanksgiving day. 
Many, many times his little hands had 
seeded tho raisins and chopped the cit
ron and peeled the apples for tho mlnco 
pios, anil his child eyes watched with 
unceasing interest the mixing and 
baking of tho various triumphs of culi
nary skill that adorned the dinner-table 
on that happy day.

Sweeter and dearer grow the thoughts 
and memories of home, until, like the 
pure, fresh air of his native hills, they 
drove away the eneravating effects of 
the atmosphere in which he had been 
living for several months past. Ho saw 
then clearly the dangers of tho course 
ho had been pursuing, tho weakness 
and folly of which ho had been guilty. 
John Williams had not gone very far 
on the broad and pleasant road of sin, 
but for the last six months circum
stances had thrown him with a set of 
gay young fellows, and he had been 
drifting with the tide. During tho six 
years ho had lived in the groat metro
polis he had not met with many tompta 
tions that appealed to him, but with 
steady promotion and iucroaso of 
salary had come intimacy with the sons 
of his employers and acquaintance with 
their friends. He had naturally a taste 
and admiration for the refined pleas 
ures that lie in the power of those who 
have wealth and leisure, and was able 
to gratify his intellectual and social 
tastes with his new set of friends, but, 
fascinated and dazzled by their ways 
and doings, he became impatient with 
his lot He despised things that used 
to content him, and strove to find means 
to add to his salary, and in his feverish 
thirst for greatergain.and in companion 
shipofhisnew friends, hehad crowded 
down, down into a very small corner of 
his heart tho duty and affection that 
were duo to the old folks at home.

Stronger and clearer grew the visions 
of home, until in fancy he could see the 
old home as it would bo on the morrow; 
could see the dinner-table with its load 
of good things, surrounded by the fam 
ily and friends, and could hear on9 
another ask in surprise; "Why, where’s 
John?" He could see the tear trem
bling in his mother's eye as she 
answered: “ He was too busy to come 
home this year.”

“ Too busy log o  home for Thanksgiv
ing?”  What evil spirit, what foul flond 
had prompted him to pen that message 
to grieve the dear old father's heart and 
bring a tear to those patient, loving 
mother eyes? Too busy? And the 
true self of John Williams rose up in its 
manhood and truth, and he said: “ I told 
my mother a paltry lie! What are my 
engagements for to-morrow with Mor
ton and the rest of tho boys compared 
to a visit home! I did not care to go, 
hardened young fool that 1 am! This 
box has been moro to me to-night than 
mothor evor dreamed it would be. It 
It has been the means of recalling me 
to myself, and showing me how foolish 
and selfish and unprincipled I have 
been,” and a flush of shame came over 
bill face as ho thought of Ills follies.

l ’ulllng out his watch, he scanned Its 
fa<-o eagerly, and exclaimed: “ 1 can 
catch the early morning train and get 
homo in time to eat dinner with the 
folks, and surprise them all I am go
ing home.” It H i  not take very long 
to write n note excusing himself from 
his engagement with bis friend Morton 
(or the next day, nor to write to his

ployers of his intended trip and :h# 
hour ho would return on Friday, nor tc 
prepare for his journey.

In the midst of his preparations, how
ever, be thought of the eatables on tho 
table. The tender feelings that filled j 
his heart forbade his leaving them to ; 
an unoertaln fate. He hastily ran over 
his list of acquaintances to see if ho j 
could think of any one to whom they | 
would be an acceptable g ift  At length 
be remem hered two young medical stu- 
dents rooming a few squares away, 
whose acquaintance he had made Bomo 
weeks since, and as he rocallcd the ac
counts they had given him with tho in
genuousness of youth, of their peregrin
ations from ono (Jlioap restaurant to an
other, until in despair they were at
tempting to do their own cooking, he 
felt that there was the plaoe to send his 
mothor’s gift. He repacked the box 
carefully as possible, picturing to him
self the delight with which those poor 
homesick boys would greet that turkey 
and mince pie. A brief note of explan
ation to them replaced his mother’s 
note to him. He then hastily com
pleted his preparations, loft explicit 
directions concerning tbe sending of the 
box, and was soon on his way to the 
depot.

And tho box went to a narrow street 
and up four flights of stairs to a small 
back room, and made two young fellows 
so happy that they called in two other

SHE MKT HIM AT THE DOOB.

student friends to enjoy their feast witt 
them, and the way they devoured the 
turkey, pies, and other good things 
would astonish any who looked on, 
unless, indoed, liko them, ho had been 
for two long months far away from 
home, and struggling along with slen
der moans and eating at cheap eating- 
houses.

Tho early morning train bore John 
Williams on and on, through the hours 
of tho forenoon, nearer and nearer the 
old place; and then, getting off at the 
little station, he walked two miles 
along the old familiar roadway, and to 
the little brown farm-house, and then 
through the low gateway and along tho 
walk, and as his mother heard his well- 
known step upon the porch she ran to 
meet him at the door.

Then there was the joy of meeting 
the father, the relatives and friends, 
young and old, gathered at the old 
homestead for the great family festival 
of tho year. Then the delightful meal 
prolonged until late In tho day, and the 
happy evening around the hearthstone. 
That night John Williams slept once 
more in the little, low-roofed chamber 
of his boyhood; and as he dreamed the 
ambitions and hopes of his pure and 
innocent youth came back to him and 
stayed with him ever after, and though 
in later years evil visions and false 
hopes and ambitions might assail him, 
they never gained power over him 
again. Amid the care and responsibil
ity of an upright business life he often 
looked back with thankfulness to the 
night ho was saved from a downward 
course by his mother’ s Thanksgiving 
box.—Laura M. Cobb, in Christian 
Union.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Flanet Cake.—Three eggs, one and 
one half cups of sugar, one cup of swoet 
milk, and one cup of sour milk, one 
heaping teaspoonful of croarn of tartar, 
one teaspoonful soda, one and one half 
cups of blitter, one half of a nutmeg.— 
Yankee Blade.

—Crisp Cookies.—One-half pound sug
ar, one-half pound flour, one-quarter 
pound of butter, a third of a nutmeg, 
three eggs. Cream the butter, add tbe 
sugar and yolks of the eggs, boat until 
light; stir in tho stiff-beaten whites, the 
nutmeg and flour; flour the board, roll, 
cut and bake in a quick oven.—Boston 
Budget.

—Hickory-Nut Cake.—Ono cupful and 
a half of sugar, half a cupful of butter, 
two cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking-powdor, one cupful of meats of 
nuts (cut in Bmall pieces and mixed 
with tho flour before adding the other 
ingredients), the whites of four eggs, 
and three-quarters of a cupful of sweet 
milk.—Demorest’s Monthly.

—Chipped Hears.—Take poara not 
quite ripe; pair and core them, and cut 
them into thin, long strips; to eight 
pounds of the fruit add six pounds of 
sugar, the rind of three lemons cut into 
strips, also tho juice of the lemons, one 
pint of water and two tablespoonfuls of 
ginger; boil the whole until the fruit is 
transparent, and then bottle.—Boston 
Herald.

—Baked Macaroni.—Break pipe mac
aroni in pieces about two inches long 
and boil till tender in salted water. 
Cover the bottom of a buttered baking- 
dish with the macaroni and grate somo 
nice cheese over it. Spread upon the 
cheese some more macaroni and All the 
dish in this manner. Pour over the 
whole a sauce made by boiling a little 
butter in water thickened with flour 
and bake till nicoly browned.—N. Y. 
World.

—Cabbage Pudding.—Chop up small, 
enough white cabbage to fill a large 
baking pan whon done. Put it in a pot of 
boiling water that has been salted, lot 
It boil until tender, then drain thor
oughly in a colander. In two quarts of 
the cabbago stir half a pound of butter; 
salt and peppor to taste, one pint of 
sweet cream and four eggs beaten separ
ately. Add also, a pinch of cayenne pop
per; put in a pan and bake for half an 
hour.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sweot Applo Johnny-Cake. —Two 
quarts of sweot apples, chopped flno 
(measure after chopping), ono quart of 
Indian moal, one teaspoonful of salt.ont 
oven teaspoonful of soda dissolved in 
half a cupful of sweet milk, unless thu 
apples are very juicy, in which case vise 
less milk; two tablespoonfuls sugar, un
less the apples are very swoet Mix with 
the hands thoroughly. Spread about \% 
inches thick In tins and steam two hours 
covering the tins tightly; bake a shorter 
timo, if preferred.—Good Housekeeping.

—To Preserve Apricots.—Choose fine 
apricots. I’aro them (by pouring boil
ing water over them ono can slip off the 
skins almost as easily as off tomatoes.) 
Take their weight then halve them and 
remove the kernels. Lay them with in
side upwards; take their weight in 
pounded loaf or granulated sugar and 
sprinkle it over them. Break somo of 
the stones of the apricots and blanch 
tbo kernels. Let the fruit lie in the 
sugar for twelve hours; thon put tbo 
fruit sugar, juice and kernels into a 
preserving pan. Simmer gently and 
clean; as the scum rises remove i t  Re
move tho halves of tho apricots. As 
they become cold lay them In jars, and 
when all of tbe fruit has been thus 
‘pottod”  pour equally over them the 

sirup and the kernels. Cover the fruit 
with paper and tie tightly down.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Danger in W lm l Instrum ents.
A French military surgeon has been 

making researches on wind instruments 
which had been used by phthisical 
bandmon, and warns musicians of the 
importance of disinfection. He rec
ommends that instruments should be 
filled with a flve-per-cent solution of 
carbolic acid, or, in the case of metallic 
instruments, that they should be dipped 
into boiling water. These precautions 
are of the utmost importance when 
phthisical persons have used the in
struments, for it was found in such 
cases that liquids used to wash them 
out presented a virulence similar to 
that of a pure culture of tuberculosis. 
Fortunately, the danger is small as 
long as the interior is thoroughly 
moist, which, of course, it usually is; 
but when an instrument has been lying 
by for some time, so that the interior 
has become dry, there Is real danger of 
air containing dried germs of tho dis
ease being drawn into tho lungs of tho 
person who next plays upon i t —N. Y. 
Ledger.

H ow  to  M ake H om e I.He Happy.
Find your chief pleasure at homo, 

is unfortunate when it is otherwise, 
the husband spend the most of 
nights away from home, of choioe, 
not of necessity, he is not the head of 
household; he is only the cashier. If 
the wife throw the cares of the house
hold into the servant’s lap, and then 
spend five nights of the week at the 
opera or theater, she may olothe her 
children with satins and laces and rib
bons that would confound a French 
milliner, but they are orphans. It is 
sad when a child has no one to say 
Its prayers to becauso mother has gon« 
off to the evening entertainment! In 
India they bring children and throw 
them to the crocodiles, and- it seem* 
very cruel; but the jaws of New York 
and Brooklyn dissipation aro swallow- 
ing down more little children to-day 
than all »he monsters that over crawled 
upon tho banks of the Ganges!—Tal 
mage, in N. Y. Observer.

It
If

his
and

—Druggist—"Did you say you wanted 
camphor?” Small Boy (trying to be 
fui.ny)—“ That’s what I camphor.’- 
Druggist (to assistant)—“ Put him it 
the drawer. Ue won’ t keep throuft 
»he summor.*

S C IS S O R E D  A P A N TH E R .
D esperate FlgVfc o f  a F lueky G irl W ith 

an In furiated  Wild-Cat,.
Whilo engaged in cutting flowers from 

her garden a few mornings ago tbo 
daughter of Georgo Summerville, a 
wealthy sugar planter of Lake Claren, 
La., was attacked by a panthor, which 
she succeeded in killing with a sharp- 
pointed pair ofscissors she hold. Miss 
Jonnie had gone unattended to the gar
den, which is situated about a hundred 
yards in the rear of the house, and had 
stooped down to secure a low-growing 
rose when hIio was startled by the growl 
of some animal in a clump of shrubbery 
at her back, but before she could rise was 
felled to the ground by the panther, 
which fairly hurled itself upon her.

Tho young lady was too unprepared 
for tho spring to offer any resistance, 
and this caused the big cat to lose its 
equilibrium also and the two fell to
gether, tho panther rolling to one side, 
however. Miss Jennie, recovering hor- 
solf first, sprang to her feet and fled to
ward the.liouso crying for help, but was 
overtaken in a fow moments by tho ani
mal. Seeing he was about to attack hor 
again and realizing tho impossibility of 
escape, tho girl stopped running and got 
behind a wooden framework on which a 
vine was trained and with her scissors 
in her hand waitod for tho panthor’s 
spring.

The infuriated animal made for hor 
with gapping mouth and bloodshot eyes, 
but as it flung itself upon her Miss Jen- 
nio drove her scissors with full force in
to its nearest eye, whon it rocoiled with 
a convulsive shivor and tbe next moment 
fell dead at her feet The young lady, 
without waiting to rocover her scissors, 
walked calmly to tho house, where she 
told hor family of herexploitin so quiet 
a manner that it was supposed at first 
that sho was joking, but on hor insist
ing on her story her father and broth
ers went to look for the panther's body, 
which they found with Its brain pene
trated by the scissors’ point

The animal bore on one of his hind 
quarters, a jagged, newly-inflicted 
wound, probably having beon shot tho 
day before by some hunter, and had, in 
all likelihood, crept into tho shrubbery 
to die. Its pain had evidently madden
ed it, for th’oy aro not generally con
sidered aggrosslve. It was one of tho 
specimens known as tho black panthor, 
and moasured something over nine feet, 
from muzzle to the tlppf the tail. Miss 
Jennie's dress was torn from the neck 
to tho hem, and her left arm slightly 
scratched by t|e boast's claws, but she 
is otherwise none the worse for the en
counter.—St. Louis Globe-Domocrat.
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The South is still proprietor o f the 
Democratic party.—Emporia Repub
lican.

Yea; with the North as an equal 
partner in the establishment.

The Chase County Cot’ rant, of 
Not. 6, gives an illustrated edition

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

A pleasant word or two with you. 
Many gf you are old time subscribers 
and an occasional reminder is careful
ly heeded. To our later friends we
point this i sampled courtesy.

On our mailing list there are fully 
five hundred subscribers who owe on 
subscri|tion six dollars, 01» an aver
age. $3,000, you say, due us! Coriect. 

Experience shows that the most of
over the results of the recent election. I these delinquencies are due to neelei t- 
The editor. Mr. W. E. Timmons, is a , . . . . .
witty and influential writer and should «•atb«»- »ha11 inability to pay.
be well supported by the party for I Our policy hag been to allow our sub- 
whioh he has been struggling for the
past sixteen years.—Hartford Call, scribers their own time; but when one 

allows himseir to get as much as three 
or more years behind, the “ putting 
off” comes with greater easev You, 
dear subscriber, will generally say

essary.
Take the date opposite your name

The Nation il Democrat whioh was 
established in Washington one year 
ago by Edmund Hudson, with the in
dorsement of many of the great lead
ers of the party, has entered upon its I when you come to settle, that it ought 
seeond year, with a circulation of 40,- l0 h#ve heen paid much sooner, that
OOOoopies, each week. This is per- ____  . .  . , . , . .  .,  ,  ;  . . .  . you were able to yay, but neglected tohaps the largest c remation ever at
tained by a weekly newspaper during oa
the first year o f its existence. The I Now, if wc were rich, we would like
National Democrat occupies a field o fl  to let “ by gones be by-gopes,” and let
its own, and one that too long remain- y0U ]ceep what you owe, and start from
ed unfilled. It gives a complete re -1 ... ______ , ... . . ___. .  . . . . . .  . . . .  | this moment with cash-m-adrancesord of political information, includ-1 .
ingthem ost important speeches that •ubsoriptions. But what j ou owe is 
«re delivered by Domooratio leaders rightfully ours and we need it. These 
in Congress and on the stump. It is | calls do not come unless they are nec- 
rcadering the party an important ser 
vict, and should be read by all who
vtsb to keep fully informed. . . . .
in regard to public affairs and wh„  on the upper margin of first page or
■enn to defeat the wicked scheme of wrapper, count the time to January 1 

the Republican leaders to secure per- I ’91, and find how long yeu are delin 
manent control o f t**e Government, I quent. Reckon the subscription at 
in suite o f the feet that they are. and |L50 year) aa we wi„  not just now 
must remain, the minority party in . . , ,
thiaeountry. Yeu can get the A V  ,D9l8t on the $200 rule’ »Ithoughsome 
timal Democrat and the C h a s e  Coir.*- °* y °“  owe us aa f»r back as when our 
TT Courant for only $2.25 a year. paper was $2.00 a year, even if

What noasense to talk about the the *ubscription was Paid ln 
Legislature-elect, o f the People's par- a d v a n o a n d  you find to

& vTORon£ i . l T t o  S T sX S ? 1'Bah! a cent whftt you owe U3‘ Then 
What do you take us for, anyway.— come in with the money and square
Reveille. up and pay a year's subscription in

From your language, we would take a(j vancc 
you Tor a sheep: but from your senti
nents, we would take you for a hog. I “ A Merry Christmas!” is the cheery

m ., , t v  . greeting shining from every page ofTo the people of Kansas we send 7. . . ,  , . f ,  ,ir, *, -
greeting, and to the old county in that ideal monthly, Demorest s Fam-
which we made our home for m anyl^y Magazine, the December number, 
year»—Old Chase -particularly. Un- of which—a genuine holiday number 
der the bossism o f the grandest villain i« j ust at hand. What one will not
that ever breathed it has labored for Lnrtfit „u .,»  . _  • «. n. .
many year; but, thanks to an overrul- k1now about PreP«rlnS Christmas, 
ing Providence and the good sence o fl about trimming the tree and suitable 
the people, it has. and we hope for-1 gifts and good cheer and how to heart- 
eyer, throwu off his brutal and often- jly enjoy the merry Christmas tide,

ally acquainted with all the success 118 n° f  worth knowing. Lighting the 
ful. as well as iinsucecssfu), candi I way for Santa Claus" is the very ap- 
dates, we can say, of a truth, that no I propriate introductory water color, tli 
grander victory has ever been achieved rich humor f which wi], be Li u  , 
G ood -b w  !»wect William.—ChehalxaI . . .  ,
County ( Washington) Chronicle. predated by the little ones and child

The foregoing is from Mr. R. M I ren a ârier growth as well; and 
Watson’s paper, who is off a little B be PaK° eneraving that follows, 
wrong, as Mr. G. M. Hayden, a v ery l“ RaPh®! A n t in g  the Virgin and

Jills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

List o f bills allowed by the Boar-1 of Coun
ty Commissioner* o f ( base county, Kansas, 
at the ineetiof hold. November Tth. istiu.
NAME WtlAT FOB AMOUNT
K. A Kinno, posting elec, notices.. .$ 15 00

ohu Mitilck, rent tor e ie c t io u ......... a ou
W M Tomlinson, same . . . . . . . . . . .  250
I. B. Oooly, election c l e r k . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 00
O A. Cooley, same ................................  2 a

L Thompsou, election ju dge..........  2 00
Thomas Vincent, sam e... ... ..........  2 00
J. H. Higgs, same & returning poll

book* ...................... .......................... 5 50
W. M. Blob, same..................................  4 40
>1. h Ht.11., el«.* 1.on ju dge....... ...........  2 00
C. N Moody, saute ......................... 2 00
\. It. Ice. clerk s a m e .......................... 2 00

t . Noll, same...................  ..............  2 00
A. P. McMtnds, s a m e .......................... 2 00
John Frew, same ................... 2 00

M. Clay, judge s a m e ........................ 200
W. «J, Harvey, same . . . .  ..........  2 t
Jos. Weiring, same & returning poll

h o o k s ............ .................................... 8 15
T. R . Harper, same...........................  .. 4 Hi»
H. Collett, judge o f e lection ..............  2 00
It. C. Campbell, s a m e .......................... 2 00
W. H, Stotts, clerk same ... ................ 2 00
Alfred t.. Harrison, suiue......................  v 00
D It. Shell enbarger, s a m e .................  2 ou
A. F. Myser, sam e..................................  2 00
J J. Bradbury. Judge same................ 2 00
Peter Lind, sam e.................................... 2 00
.. it auBtiu, same & returning poll

books ..............................  ..........  4 20
Adam niton, same . . . .  .................  3 70
it. II Clumdkr, judge o f eb etion....... 2 00
\V 1* Kvans. sum ■ 2 00

N. Oles, clerk same .. ..........  2 00
K E. t handler, clerk o f election 2 00
Bert Emerson, sam e..............................  2 l j
T, II. Beck, same........  ............ 2 ou
F. L. Brink water. Judge same........  2 00
l). B. Smith, s a m e ............  . !i 00
A. B. Kmersou, same & returning

poll books .................... .................... 5 ¿0
Jos. Gray.8ame............... ..................  3(H)
lohnG  Brown, Judge o f  e lection ....... 2 mi
Edward W illiams,same..... ....................  2 00
John B. Sanders, clerk same ........  2 00
JeddClark, same ..................................  2 00
Ceo. M, llar ’ en, same— ............. 200
M J. Cameron, s a m e ............................ 2 00
ira E. BillingslAfi, judge same ..........  2 00
E. S. Elliott, same .. ....... . .......  2 00
C. S Jones, same & returning poll

books ...................    5 00
James It. Jeffrey, same........................  3 00
B. Campbell, judge o f  election ..........  2 on
C. C. W bi.son, sam e............................ . 2 00
C. L. Jeffrey, »’Jerk o f sam e.................  2 00
Charles J. Snider, sam e......................... 2 CO
D. C. Morris, same.................................  2 00
James b. Ramsey, same ..................... 2 00
W. II Kno .. judge sam e.... .............. 2 00
Caleb Bnhlwin, sam e.............................  2 00
James Lawless, same & returningpoll

books.....................     4 OOi
T ota l......................................  155 03

state of K ansas, i

County o f  Chase t
I, J 8. Stanley, County Clerk in and for 

the county and State aforesaid, do hereby 
certify  that the forgoing  U a true and cor
rect statement o f the bills allowed by the 
Boaid o f County comm issioner» of said 
county and state at the special m eeting o f 
said Board held. November 7th \m .

In witness whereof I here unto set my 
hand and seal o f Chase County, Kansas, this

™ t s * r  ^  j . County Clerk.

H. F. CILLETT,
SL’CCKfiSOK TO

O A M P B E L L  G I L L E T T
dk.a l k r  in

SHELF '& H EAV Y HARDWARE.
liUTLKky.THIWAKKar. anil tbe finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agert F->r the Celebrated

w o o d  i m : o w  e  ,
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements ani Machinery. 

STUHEBAKhlt W AGONs AND BAKFR BAHBKI: W IR E .
Please ea!l andoxuniii e my stock and U< K B lTt'OM P.il<;E8.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ........................ -  KANSAS

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Is Bold In ever)1 State and Cnunty in the tnloBk 
and Is to-day W1TUOUT A RIVAL. So ■■lve«- 
sally 1» thin fact recognized that mimerona Imita- 
tlonn have been made, all clalmlug to be

‘ ‘Just as Good as the Frazer
Home dealer» offer cheap staff, beean»© there M 

more money in It to them. Do not be Imposed upon,

‘ ““ " " ‘ ’ t h e * FRAZER.
It save« your hur»e labor, and you too. It received 
Drat medal at the Centennial and Paris Exposi
tion... Sold everywhere.

All our good» are marked with the
F R A Z E R  L A B E L .

» * j s ...E£V f
* 0 ar pi
JÏt V.

■ H i

fcxafr'ïr
J .  VERIIER. J. C. s cn o cc iN

V E R IE R  &  S C R O G O I ,
l i\e hlîck Gimimissiou Merhants.

CH AR LES M. FR YE

Will occupy the corner oppositet the 
State Exchange Bank, with a

M J VEHNKR,
Hog bailsman.

j .  c. acHoacm ,
Cattle Sali^man. 

G. D. ADLE,

Loom 19, Live Stock Exchan
KANSAS C IT Y  _____ ______________

llOBKHf DYE It-»,
Y uni man.

E. BROB CK,
Office

Solicitor.

M O .

Floral Guide
F O R  1 8 8 7 ,

Now ready, contains 2 Colored 
Plates, hundreds of Illuatra-
tions, and nearly 200 __

Pertaining to Gardening ana 
lower Culture, and over_150»  fiuwcr tuiiuu, ouu

T containing an illustrated List 
m v  of nearly all tbe FLOWERS and01 W  f  J VEGETABLES grown, withdl-

rectlonR how to grow them, where the best SE K D ^, 
PLA N T S, AND B U LBS can be procured, with 
«rices of each. This book mailed free on receipt of 10 
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the first 
order sent us. Every one interested in a garden, or who 
desires good, fresh seeds, should have this work. Wo 
refer to the millions of persons who have planted ooc 
■ceda. Boy only Vick's Seeds at Headquarters.
.  j i M r e v i c K ,

O H. W. ALL!r IR. O
1889

B. u. SCHLAUDECKER. ROLAND ROBERTS

ERIE M EAT MARKET.
8CH LAU DECKER & ItOR RIM’S Proprietors.

--------Dealers in--------

All Kinds of FR E S II MEA l\

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , -

Cash p lid, for H ID ES.

. _ K \ N

A , G O B B I!
D E A L E R S  IN

Vf

1ST I C E  X j T H S T I E

OP

ooartaoua and obliging young man who 
rxn on tbe Republican ticket, for Dis 
kriot Court Clerk, wap re electe to that | 
office.

T H B  A M E R I C A N  T A R I F F .

Child,” is from a noted painting, and 
will be appreciated for ita historic 
value as well as its beauty. Besides 
these, there are at least two hundred 
and fifty other handsome illustrations, 
for this representative Family Maga 
zine is noted for the quantity and 

On the 6th day o f October there I *°"d 9ualiky of its pictures, 
came into existenee a law known as tbe Streets of Paris is a pro-
the McKinley Tariff law that -'alls on fus.ely lllustrat«d article, in reading 
the people of the country to take cog which one is in fancy transported t  
Bisaneeof it. The law appeals to the that charming city; and if one prefers 
pooketa and purses of the farmers ol ko v' s'k nf arer I'orae, the dcscriotio 
thiaeountry. and exquisite pictures of the Wash

Economic writers divide the tariff in«ton residence of Senator Sawyer of 
hlatory o f the United States into four Wiscormn, afford a revelation of 
grand division«. beauty. There arc splendid stories

The first extend# from 1789 to 1811 I and poems' and every Department is

DRY G O O D S ,

U N D E R W E A R , N O TIO N S ,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, etc.,

About the 1st of December, 1890.

CHARLES AT. FRYE,

FU RMI T U R E  

PICTURE
STRONC

CITY,

KANSAS'.

MAKE A S P E C IA L T Y  O F  R E P A IR 
ING AND A T T E N D

A L L  O R D E R S .  D A Y  O R  N IG H T ,  F O R  U N D E R T A K IN G

This elegant P'rtor Or- 
ran, style OO, eruiuihing 5 
octaves. 4 setsot roedw. 10
stops. 2kneehwells, btool
Mi<l book free. For ouly 
545.00. With light and left 

— tcmki -  . ,, 5S courier. ‘ ’Warmfited for 6
Circular Ire., to oil.

' l !  ** onl>' r.rrrr^Tt to 
send reft’

, ! caaponukllily I «  »“ >'
. ■> banker, iwannwier. umr- 

, i r. iii f' cLauVerexpr* .'in .nd
'Td tbo cirgau v ill t o i ’.i Pl»d  

promptly ou ion io»t
trial. ___
TTeil litre si 10 Lsaniies

B» sure io wrlt.i no nod ."j S^RIC*0114 walnut ca*!*. LOWEST PEICta II. AMERICA.
*t)-3Ienliou Paper nlitre tlii, “  i f i ”  Is w on.-S*

25Yen Hi». Orsaw- !■« cmaali« “ J '10M,•

ALL£G£r°°^  W a s h in g t o n , N. J ’

•ffhe B a s i

( ’O T T O N W O O D  F A L L ^ K A 8

embracing a period of 22 years, and 
covers a period o f peace.

The eeeond extends from 1812 to 
1822, a period of 20 years. This cov 
era the time o f the war o f 1812.

brimful of just what you want to 
know in its special line. “ Sanitarian" 
treats o f that ».¡d affliction “ Obesity,” 
and the common-sense treatment re
commended is bound to be efficacious;

ACORH STOVES NEVER F A IL
They are the best value for 

the money ever offered, and 
have always been so regarded 
FOR T H E  PAST 50 YEARS. 
Quick workers, economical In 
the use of fuel, always reliable. 
If you want a perfect '
buy an ACORN.

Stove

••Hello! T on . <31»d to §eo yon, old fellow! 
It's almost ten years sine« w« were married. Bit 
down: let's have an experience meeting. How’« 
the wife f ”

“ Oh! she’s so-so, Fame as usual,—always want
ing something I can’t afford.”

“  Well, we ail want something more than we’ve 
^ot. Don’ t yon f ”

“  Yes: but I guess1 want will be my master.* I  
started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil eaya 
I ’m ‘ mean,’ and she's tired of saving and never
having anything to show for it. 
down street, and she looked as happy as a a ucen 1 ** 

I think she is : and we are economical, too,—
My wife can make a little go further 

than anyone I ever knew, yet she's always our-
H T ------

The third cover* a good period of and “ 0ur G.irls" ,wil1 fligh ted  with 
peaee begiunitiK with 1832 and ending tbe coraediettn to their special De 
with 1861 9 I PartmeQt* But uur advice is sut -

The fourth began with the war in 80ribe f° r this s«ll<‘udid Magazine, and
1861 and cloae. in 1882. y0?  can, ha Je a ' " e treat .eucbu  iM Q i al . .. , I It is only f  J a yeuf, and in published

From I8w  to th« present time haal^y \\r J enntnos Demorest, 15 East 
been known m  the commission tariff |l4th St., New York 
ere. .

O f eourae the pauage o f the Me- From now until January 1st. 1892,
Kiuley bill begin* a new era in the I The Topika Weekly Capital and
history o f  the industry «  America T h e  ( jj m  ( OUNTYUOUKANT,

Some one who hot been at the ’
trouble to figure them out find« that I FUR $2.50.
the general tariff average* have been The Wftkly capital will contain the 
a* follows: I most complete reports of the organiz
From 1792 to 1812........19 58 percent lation and proceedings o f the coming
From 1812 to 1817......... 32 73 per cent Legislature that will be published, be
From 1817 to 1*25......... 2H 52 per cent sides all the news o f Kansas and the
From 1825 to 1829..........47 17 per oent Capital City. No Kansan should be
Prom 1829 to 13T.2......... 47 81 Der oent. | without it.
From 1832 to 1834......... 2$ 99 per oent.
From 1834 to 1843. . . .  19 25 per oent. I think  of th is  a m o m e n t .
From 1843 to 1847 .... 26 92 per cent New Mexico presents peculiar at- 
From 1847 to 1859.......21 20 percent, tractions to the home seeking farmer,
From 1869 to 1802..........15 10 per oent. What are they? Here is one of them:     __
From 1862 to 1881..........34 10 per cent. Cultivable 1 and beurH so small a pro- ♦«* »«ttn time for oar tin wedding w it month.
From 1884 to 1890.'. .'.'.45 50 per cent! portion to total area, that borne de- S ,.‘ ?,lndb7a,| i « “ '

«From 1890 until the prencnt bill ia re- Inland exceeds supply, and that moan* List for club®,—the bigircpt thing out! ifyondon’t 
P ^ le d ...................... ‘ hoot 60 per cent. | high prices for farm products. And

have to b«.
__ |________________  1«t the1

prising me with some dainty contrivance that 
adds to the comfort and beantv of our little home, 
and she’* always * merry ns a lark.’ When I ask 
how she manages it, she always laughs and saya: 
4Oh I that’s my secret! '  But I think I’ve dis
covered her 4secret.’ When we married, we both 
knew we should hav« to be very careful, bnt she 
made one condition: she would have her Magazine. 
And she was right! I wouldn’ t do without it my
self for double the subscription price. We read 
It together, from the title-page to the last word : 
the stories keep our hearts young; the synopsis 
o f Important event« and scientific matters keeps 
me posted so that I can talk understanding^ of 
what is going on : my wife is always trying soma 
new idea from the household department; she 
makes all her dresses and those for the children, 
and she gets all her patterns for nothing, with the 
Magazine ; and we saved Joe when he was so sick 
with the croup, by doing just as directed in the 
Banitanan Department. But I can’t tell you half P* 

“ What wonderful Magazine is It ? ”
“  Demorest’ s Family Magazine, and—” 
“ What! Why that’s what Lil wanted so bad, 

and I told her it was an extravagance.”
“ Well, my friend, that’s where yon made a 

grand mistake, and one yon’d better rectify as 
soon as you can. I'll take your ‘sub.’ right here, 
on my wife’s account: she’s bound to have a china

(he conditions o f the oountry, at the I per bushel when in Kansan it only
time thesf several lawa were enacted. h.’L' nv*> 40 cents, ami other ih in p  in U>.rremiamu.t>
See when there was war or prosperity Pr ,50.ru 'on' . wblob ' 8 i h m  prim ary ,

, . j  * n  • i I P ra cticed  th ere  an d  co s ts  1 i tt !o ,io su i i $ l i b e b a i  o f f  £ t? o n l y  him
o r a  business depression. Consider .  fu]] crop every year. , The climate I *  ER* L ° p o R
the tariff away from politics end as a is cool in summer and mild in winter,1 . , «
business proposition only. That is making plowing possible every day in I .  ¡I ftS iM  f i l l  U 1 V  I l l P I P B n f
the only method by which you can ar- the year For lull information. ap| lj L l l f i W v L U U - l j  ( l i l t
rive at the eonelnsion, o r  between the t o  H . F. Grierson, Immigration A  genl and D e j io r k s t 's  F a m i l y  M a o a z in k
two conflicting theories o f protection A. T & 8. F P, tt,, 600 Kansas A ve.ASead Your Subscriptions to this Of 
•ud free trade. (Topeka, Kansas. \  fice.

WASHER
We will guarantee tho“ LOYlLL”  WASHES to So better work 
land d o ll eoelor and In lets time than any other machine in

the world. Warranted five years, and il it don’ t wash tbo 
clothes clean withont rubbing, we wilt reload the moneys

A G EN TS  W ANTED«r.how7proor
that agents are matlngfrom #75 to f t  50 per month. Farmers 
make »200 to »500 during the winter. Ladies have great success 
selling this Washer. Retail price, only t o .  Sempletothoae 
desiring an agency $11. Also the Celebrated ICXY8TOIIE 
WRINOKRS atreanufacturera' lowest prices. We Invite the 
strictest investigation. Send your addxesi on apoatal card for 
farther particular». . _ _ _

LOVELL WASHER GO., Ene, Pa.

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
SOLD B Y

[J. F. (» HjLKTT, Cottonwood Falls, Kan

YOU W A N T  ONE

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many 
years in private practice with success,and for over 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe
cific is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and 
deed the sov ere ign  rem edies o f  tlie W orld ,

Wm. H. HOLSINGER.

-'»KAV.BR iN -

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES. T
F erer«» Congestion, inflammations 
W orm s* Worm Fever, Worm Colic....- 
“ ry in g  C o lic , or Teething of infants .i

ia r rn e a , of Children or Adults...... i
entery* Griping, Bilious Colic ,i
‘ e r a  M orbus, Vomiting............jhs* Cold, Bronchitis................... »

'e n ra lg ia , Toothache,Faceache.....

Beadacbes« Sick Headache, Vertigo .i 
yspepsla* Bilious Stomach...

S uppressed  or P a in fu l Periods- .i. W h ite« , too Pit------------
»»Cough, I ----------------- --- ....

_______Iheu m , Ersylpelas, Eruptions..i
llheu m atism * Rheumatic Pains.... .*

tes, too Profuse Periods.......
I* Cough, Difficult Breathing.

"  ‘ *' TOO]

HanhviUY, Stoves anil Tinware,

f a r m  m a c h i n e r y  & w i n d

M ILLS.

S P E C I F I C S
F ever and Attuo* Chills, olarta...... óO
Piles* Blind or Bleeding................... ..'JiO
iplithaliny, or Sore, or Weak Eyes , “Ophthalm y* or Sore, or Weak Eyes A 

C atarrh , Influenza, Cold in the Head ,t 
W h oop in g  Cough* Violent Coughs. A
A sthm a, Suppressed Breathing.......J
.. " ‘•“ charges* Impalretl Hearing .!

4, Enlarged Glands, Swelling A 
Debility,Physical Weakness.»'

Wood and Iron Pumps,
Ear Diftcburges* Ini 
Scrofu la  ”  *
General I------------ . -----------l)rop *y , and Scanty Secretions.........
Sen S ickness, Kicknc 
K id n ey  D isea se  
Nervoi

icœfrom Riding
>ns D eb ility  Seminal Weak

ness, or Involuntary Discharges....l.QO
S ore  M outh , Canker...................... .5 0

Jrinarv VA^eakness, Wetting Bed. .5 0
•alnful P eriod s , with Spasm....... ,5 0
liseaHes o f  the Heart,Palpitation 1 .0 0  
Cpilepsy. Spasm, St. Vitus’ Dance. 1 .00  
llp h lb er ia *  Ulcerated Sore Throat. .5 0  

Chronic, C ongestion « & Eruptions .5 0

P IP E . R U B B E R  H O SE  

F IT T IN G  8,

ANT

. t Y U T S  V Y V Ï .S .

. . . .  ___ irmi;k'eti'rlnary Mai--- '  "  estm ____
__ „ _______ Itry — _ -. ___ -
Medicine Oo., KJ6 Fultcm St. N. T.

____ Cfth
înmphreys*

W . H. H O L S IN C E R ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSASlafi-tf

« H . . . 'anual (MO piup’9) on treatment and care of Domtetlg Animati* -H crees. Catti«, Sheere 
firn and Poultry — Sent free. lUnrunjtva* THjS PAPER!

4. W .  A Y E R  A SON

In o b  file In Phlladelphlsat the Newspaper Adven 
tising Agency o f Messrs. 
“  our authorised a» en ta

O F  T H E
OEliBBBATBX»
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.
MAD« ONLY «V TNI

Jackson Corset Co.
JACKSON, MICH.

I AniFQ who prefer not L8UII.J tcl w e » r stiff
and Rigid Corsets, are  
Invited to  t r y  th « in . _
They are approved by >  
physicians, endorsed by §  
dress m akers, and rec
ommended by every lady 
that has worn them*
SEND FOB CIRCULAR.

E. B. OSBORN, Southern Agent,
ee R IC H A R D S O N  B LOC K , 

Canvassers Wanted. CHATTAN006A, TERM»

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 5 7 .

A  third o f a century o f experience 
and progressive improvement is rep
resented in T H E  L E A D E R  L IN E  
o f S T O V E S  and R A N G E S.

T he line embraces an extensive 
variety of R a n g e s , C o o k  St o v e s  
and H e a t i n g  S toves for hard coal, 
soft coal and w ood.

T hey arc all models o f perfect 
modern stove construction, and meet 
every known requirement o f the uses

FÄÜTED—LADYreprSnUnVîoia1... .........
an old firm. References required. Permanent position 1 rental n o n n ,M n no 
«ad good safer/. 4M Y & BKÜ3-, Il Jkuviay Hi-» E* X» 1 fu u n l& i  ‘

represent n h.rowiiTTwAllty j T H I S  PAPER mar he **.*!«. ma- o m «  « for which they are intended.Howell ft t»*s NewSMptr----- vumSs 1 COLLINS & BURGIE, Chicago.

\

V
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tihe ÄUsjSi bounty Courant
C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L I .K A l . .
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 27; 1890.

W. E. TIMMONS - Ed. and Prop

•No O-sr »hull »w o, no f»vor »w ay ;
How to the Hoc, leu ho ciiip» foli where they

may ”

Torme—per year,*1 ho oa»h lo  advanee; a l
ler three month», $1.15; after etx month», 11.00. 
f o r  aix m outh.,11 00 eaeb in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
lin . 2 In. 13 in 4 in. Mool- 1 col.

1 w»ek. \i 00 (l SO >i IM) M 00 |6 50 $10 00
1 weak» 1.60 1 Oil 1 50 4 00 7 (N) 16 0»
8 WOO R a 1.75 2.50 t INI 1 SO 8 25 IS Oh
4 WHOK* 1 00 i 00 l 25 Í 00 9 60 17. UO
1 mouths 3 00 1 Sc \ lo s so 14 00 *5.00
t mouths 4 00 6.00 1 SO 11 00 20 00 82 50
t month» 6 50 9 00 12 0*» 20 00 32 50 55.00
1 Year ... 10 00 18.00 24 00 35.00 55.00 86.(0

•ertion ; and 5 cent» a lino for each suhiequent 
n.ertiou ; double price tor blaok letter, or for 

item» under the head o f -’ Local Short Stop»”  
No due bills for pati utViedloine» or other 

Hoods toltoli on advortisinir; that is, we will 
not advertise for in mufactures o f goods »ini 
then p.iy thorn. in udditloo to th« adwertla 
ing, as much cash, if not more than tho arti
cle» adverti-edare worth for the p riv ilegeof 
advertisetnlng their goods.

TIME TA3LE .
TIMI TABLE A ., T. A t .  F. N. R.

■ »ST.
p m

OedarOrove.3 no 
Clements... .8 08
Klmdats.......3 18
Kvant ....... ,4 26
Strong.........3 81
Klltnor........ 8 40

A t . Z .  N V.X. cl»! X MK X. KC X.
a m  p ni p in  » m 

11 Ï6 12 27 11 59 10 68 
11 34 12 37 12 10 11 08
11 48 12 60 
1168 12 53
12 02 imi no
12 13 1 10

Saffur.lvllls, 3 43 12 17 1 16

12 27 
12 82 
12 44 
12 60 
1 04

WUT. P-T.x.xex.x nen.x col.
p m

S»ffordYllle..3 61 
Kllinor..... 3 60
dirons........ 4 0t
Kvarn .........4 14
Riardale ....4  18 
Clemente... 4 81 
CedarGrjvt.4 ::s

C
■ AST.

p in 
4 26 
4 20 
4 3»
4 47 
4 61 
6 I'4 
6 13 

K. A  W. 
Pass.

p m
1 53
1 39
2 08 
2 15 
2 18 
2 32 
2 44 
R. R-

F lr.

a m
8 80 
8 37
3 60
4 07 
4 13 
4 31 
4 16

11 28 
11 27 
1137 
11 47 
11 53 

wicb. 
p m 
1 04 
1 10 
1 23 
1 33 
1 3s
1 64
2 06

Mixed
Uymer . . , ...........11 OSiin 6 20pm
Kvens...................1121 0 37
Strong «.'sty.........11 30 7 16 4 20pm
Cottonwood Fall». 4 32
Gladstone............. 4 60
Bazaar...........  . . .  6 30

WEST- I’ d»-. Frt. Mixed
Baxter......................  5 40pm
Gladitone........... • 0 20
Co'tonwood Kali». 0 40
Htrong City.........4 00 im 0 45»m 0 50
Gvana..................4 10 7 04
Uymer.................4 31 7 40

LOCAL SHORT S T O P S .
Business locals, under this head, 20 oenta a 

line, first insertion, sod 1# cents a line for 
each subaoquent insertion.

Thanksgiving Day.
Cloudy and cool, Tuesday.
Mra. J. S. Wcirman is very ill.
Mr. B. H. Grover has moved into 

the Walker house.
Mr. Win. E. Hillert was down to 

Emporia. Tuesday.
Mr. James George is having a well 

drilled on his premises.
Miss Anna Ellsworth was visiting 

at Herrington, last w eek .
Mb  William Stewart has stopped 

threshing for this season.
For Sale—A piano. Apply to H. 

Bonewell, at Eureka House.
Mr. John Bardill, o f Illinois, ar

rived here, Monday, on business.
Mr. Chas. Minor has our thanks for 

■one spare-ribs and head cheese.
Mr. Wm. Fleming, of Strong City, 

has returned from his visit in Illinois.
Mr. Albert Berry, of Strong City, 

has returned home from his Texas 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinckley returned 
Monday evening, from a visit in Col
orado.

Mr. H. N. Simmons is slowly recov
ering from a long and severe spell of 
sickness.

Mrs. Bayles, of CofiVj-ville, was vis
iting Mrs. W it Adare, of Strong City, 
last week

Mr. Will P. Rettiger, of Strong City, 
was at Newton, last week, doing some 
stone work there.

Born, on Thursday, October30,1890, 
to Mr, «nd Mrs C. M. Talkington, of 
Coyne brand, a son.

This is Thanksgiving Day. and thus 
far there lias nut been a Sake of snow 
fallen in this vicinity.

Mr. 8. T. Slaybaugh. of Wonsivn, 
went to Kansas City. Monday night, 
to buy cattle tc feed, this winter.

Mr. C. F. Shipman and family hsve 
moved frntp Elindale to the Austin 
ranch, near the Elk school-house.

Misses Ada Scott and Henrietta 
Phelan, of St. Louis. Missouri, are vis
iting at Mr. H. Lmtry's, Strong City.

Mr. Wm. Stewart and family have 
moved from High Prairie to the farm, 
of Mr. Jabin Johnson, on South Fork.

Mr. Ed. Ryram, formerly of Peyton 
oreek, is now at Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, attending Lis father who is quite 
sick.

Miss Anna Williams, daughter of 
Mr. K. Williams, of Spring oreek, has 
recovered from a severe spell of sick
ness.

Died, on Sunday, November 16th, 
1890, of typhoid-pneumonia, at her 
home, on Little Cedar creek, Mrs. Lee 
Pent

Mrs. Lem Clay came up from Guth
rie, Oklahoma, to attend the funeral 
of her husband, at Strong City, last 
week.

I f  the date opposite your name on 
your paper or the wrapper ia natright, 
send word to us, or oall in and have it
corrected. *

Miss Jeannette Burton, o f Emporia, 
was at Strong City, last week, attend
ing the wedding of her friend, Miss 
Colie Adare.

Mr.and Mrs. H. S.F.Davis.of Peyton 
creek, left, last Saturday, for their eld 
home in New York City to spend the 
winter there.

Messrs. Guy Johnson, Ed. Bui* 
roughs. Will Miller and Ray Shoema 
ker have returned from their hunting 
expedition, in Arkansas.

A  new time tabic went into effect, 
last Sunday, on the Santa Fe railroad 
The same, for this county, will be 
fonnd in another oolumn.

Mr. T. II. Grisham has formed a co
partnership with Col. 8. N. Wood, and 
they have moved their office to the up
stairs over the National Bank.

While your are giving thanks, to- 
day, don’t forget the poor; and in your 
remembrance of them, be sure to give 
them cause to bo thankful, too.

Married, on Wednesday, on Novem
ber 12,1890, at Matfield Green, by the 
Rev. J. R. Blackburn. Mr. Abraham 
V. Leach and Adda Talkington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rettiger, of 
Strong City, went to Tuesjn. Arizona, 
last week, called there bv the serious 
illness of Mrs. Rettiger's mother.

The A. O. U. W . Lodge. No. 110, of 
Strong City, will give their fourth an
nual ball, in the Opera House, in that 
city, this (Thanksgiving) evening.

Mr. J. J. Eisenhaucr, o f Saline 
county, stopped off a day in Strong 
City, last week, to visit Mr. J. G. Win
ters, while on his way to Joplin, Mo.

Tho colored people o f this and 
Strong City gave a very enjoyable fes
tival at Music Hall, Saturday night, 
for the benefit of their Chnreh, at thn 
latter plaes.

Messrs. Wm. H. Holsinger, W. F. 
Rightmire, L. W. Heck, J. G. Smith, 
Johnson Hutchinson and J. G. Atkin
son left, last week, for n hunt in the 
Indian Territory.

Mr. Wm. McNee, o f Wisconsin, ac
companied by his wife, is visiting his 
father. Mr. James McNee, of this city; 
and. perhaps, they will remain here 
during the winter.

A steeple is being built to the north
west corner of the Catholio church in 
Strong City, in which to place the twn 
bells that are now on thn ground in 
front o f the church.

Mr. Wm. Austin, east of town, 
has brouht his mother, who is over 80 
years old, from Indiana, to make her 
home with her daughter, near Empo
ria. Mrs. Nathan Parker.

While wheeling a wheelbarrow load 
of ballast stone to a ear, at Rettiger 
Bros. & Co.’» quarry. Monday, Mr. C. 
Minor strained bis back quite badly 
and is now confined to his home.

Mr. A. J. Cook returned to Strong 
City, last week, from Chicago, where 
he sold the remainder of the cattle he 
had been feeding in Chase county. He 
will leave, this week, for New Mexieo, 
and return in the spring, bringing an
other lot of cattle with him.

Mr. Sam. Denn, who has been in 
Silverton, Colorado, all summer, and 
who has been in Utah, New Mexieo, 
Arizona and Colorado since he was 
here, came in, Monday night, from 
Barber county, where he stopped a 
week to visit bis little daughter.

George Crum, Register of Deeds, 
says the number of releases continues 
to be in excess o f the number of mort
gages filed for record.—Leader.

Which reminds one of the fact that 
when a person has a nauseating stom
ach more food is rejected therefrom 
than is given accommodation therein.

District Court Clerk G. M. Hayden 
received a telegram, Tuesday, from 
Morrow county, Ohio, telling him that 
his Grand-mother Hayden had been 
stricken with paralysis, and his broth
er, Adolphus, and his sister. Miss Jen' 
nie, left, at noon, Tuesday, for their 
grandmother’s home, snd he will leave 
for there, to-day.

The Midland Medicine Conoert 
Company arc giving concerts at the 
Music Hall this week, they are attend
ed by well pleased audiences. This 
company change their programme 
nightly. Thanksgiving night they 
play the Boarder comedy-drama‘ ‘Big 
Foot Wallace. Admission Free, 
reserved seats ten cents eaob. Don’t 
miss it.

The Live-Stock Indicator, the lead
ing western live-stock paper, ean be 
obtained in connection with the Cour- 
a n t  at $2 25 a year. The information 
of interest to farmers and stock rais
ers. contained in the Live-Stock Indi
cator, is worth many times the price 
of subscription. Samplo copies can 
be had by addressing Live-Stock Indi
cator, Kansas City, Mo.

The Hartford Call, although a Re
publican paper, took advantage of the 
late Republican disaster to advertise 
itself in its issue o f November 7th, in 
a handsomely illustrated piece o f po- 

jetry, wherein it asked for cash and 
new subscribers. Mr. Wm. J. Means, 
is the editor, and from the looks of his 
paper it is well supported by the busi. 
ness men of thet plaoe, which we are 
pleased to note.

Mr. Chas. H. Perrigo, of Matfield 
Green, having sold all hia persona] 
property, at that place, left here, Tues 
day night, for Chicago, to take a situ
ation in an undertaking establishment 
in that oity. Mr. Perrigo is a young 
man of excellent morals and good bus
iness habits,and has many friends here 
who will miss him, but whose kindest 
wishes will follow him to his new 
home, among which are those of the 
Co u r a n t .

Mr. Herman Pipper and wife, of 
Elmdaie, have returned from a visit in 
Nebraska. Mr. Pipper says that in 
the part o f Nebraska they visited the 
drouth was very severe; that corn did 
pot grow moro than about eighteen 
inches high; that the farmers were 
feeding their hogs wild sunfiower 
seeds, and that he attended a public 
salo while there, at which forty good 
sized hogs'hold for fifty cents for the 
whole let. This would be a good item 
for children to save to show, in years 
to come, how cheap hogs sold in Ne
braska during President Harrison’s 
Administration.

THE LATEST ANO BESTCVCLOPEDIA

The twenty-fourth volume of A l- 
den’s Manifold Cyclopedia has been 
issued. Though conducted in a quiet 
manner, this Cyclopedia is one of the 
great literary undertakings of the 
time. Something of its magnitude 
may be seen by the faet that the clos
ing topic o f the present volume is 
Montem. Sixteen more volumes will 
be required to complete the alphabet 
all o f which are promised withiu the, 
year 1891. In the present volume, 
five States are treated: Michigan is 
given over 16 pages; Minnesota, about 
13 pages; Missisippi, about 9 pages; 
Missouri, 12 pages; and Montana, 10 
pages.QI Mexieo is also treated at 
length. Among the cities described 
are Memphis, Tenn., and the historic 
Memphis of Egypt; Meriden, Mexico, 
Milan, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, and 
Mobile. There are biographies of 
Mendelssohn and Meyerbeer, celebra
ted musicians; Michelangelo, artist; 
John StewartMill, political economist 
and philosopher; Hugh Miller, Chris
tian geologist; Milman, the historian 
Milton, the poet; 0 . M. Mitehel and 
Maria Mitehel, astronomers; Moliere, 
French poet and dramatist; Mommsen 
the historian; James Monroe, Presi
dent of the United States; and Mon- 
tefiore, the renowned Jewish philan
thropist. Among the important top
ics in other lines are Meteorology, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Miasma, 
Michigan University, Microscope, 
Mind, Mining. Miracle, Missions, Mo
hammedanism, and Money. There 
are, o f  course, multitudes oi others of 
perhaps equal interest. The matter 
is well brought down to date, and the 
illustrations are numerous and help
ful. Paper, printing and binding are 
good, and the prices, 75 oents a vol
ume for cloth binding, $1 for half- 
Morocco, with easy installment terms, 
place it within easy reach. Specimen 
pages mailed on request. John B. 
Alden, Publisher, New York, Chicago 
and Atlanta.

R A Y  Y O U R  T A X E S .
One half of the taxes is payable 

between November l i t  and December 
20th, and the other half is payable on 
or before June 20th ensuing.

I f  tho one half payable June 20tb, 
is paid oa or before December 20th, a 
rebate of 5 per cent, will be allowed on 
the last half.

I f  one-half the taxes is not psid on 
or before December 20th, the whole 
becomes due, and a penalty o f five per 
cent, attaches. I f  none has been paid, 
Mareh 20th, an additional penalty of 
five percent, attaohes. On whatever 
is unpaid June 20th an additional pen
alty of five per cent, attaches.

Land on which the taxes are not 
paid, the first Tuesday in September, 
will be sold, and after sale the taxes 
*nd cost will draw interest at the rate 
of two per cent, a month. Three years 
from that date o f sale the holder of 
the certificate will be entitled to a 
deed, and five years after the deed is 
reoorded it becomes absolute.

I f  one-half the tax on personal 
property is not paid by December 20th. 
all the taxes become due, and execu
tion will issue forthwith. If one-half 
is paid by December 20th, the last 
hair ean run until June 20th, without 
penalty. If the last half is not paid 
June 20th, execution will then issue. 
—Exchange.

SOUTH OF SNOW B E tT
Texas, New Mexico and old Mexico 

are well worth visiting this winter. It 
will not cost you much to take atrip 
there via Santa Fe route. Winter 
tourist tiokets now on sale, good un
til June 1st, 1891, with thirty days’ 
limit each way. List of destinations 
include» Austin, Corpus Christi,Dom
ing, El Paso, Galveston, Houston, 
Lampasas, Monterey, Rockport, Sal 
tillo and Sin Antonio. Inquire & 
local agent of Santa Fe Route, or ad 
dresa 0 . T. Nicholson, G.p. & T 
Topeka, Kansas.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
The German class is again in opera

tion. and meets erery Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, in the high-school 
rooms. Instructions commence at 7 30 
o'clock,p. m., sharp. New pupil* will 
be admitted. Visitors are always wel
come. A . Gottbehubt, Priii.

of
id-
A..

BURNS CLUB.
The Burns Club met, last Saturday 

afternoon, at the office o f Mr. James 
McNee, and transacted the following 
business:

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year; President,James 
MoNee; Vice-President, James Rob
ertson; Secretary, John Frew; Treas
urer, Arch Miller.

The following committees were then 
appointed: On Finance, Arrange
ment, Decoration and Reception—W. 
A. Morgan, Arch Miller, James Rob
ertson, \Vm. Drummond, L. A. Low- 
ther, J. M. Tuttle and W. H. Holsing
er.

On Programme—J. W.MeWilliams, 
Alex. McKenzie, John Madden, S. A. 
Breese, James Robertson, J. M. Rose, 
J. H. Mercer,Hobt. Brash, W. E. Tim
mons, W. Y. Morgan, E. W. Ellis, M. 
A. Campbell, Peter McCallum, Wm. 
Stewart and F. P. Coehran.

On Invitation—John Frew, Matt. 
McDonald, James Dickson, John 
Drummond, Dennis Maddon, J. A. 
Goudie. John Montgomery, and every 
lover of Robt. Burns.

Organists—Mrs. J. H. Mercer and 
Miss Lulu IlansiD.

Adjourned to meet Saturday, N or- 
ember 29th, 1890. at 2 p. m.

COURT PROCEEDINGS-

V. POSTER, JUDGE.

Since our last report the following 
cases have been disposed of as follows:

State vs. Richard Tilton, bootleg
ging; dismissed.

Y. E. Dwelle et al. vs. J. C. Dwells, 
reoory; verdict for $641.

Geo. Storch vs. R. C. Johnson et al„ 
foreclosure: Sheriff’s sale confirmed.

Same va. J. A- Sehwilling, foreclos
ure; judgment for $952.56.

Jacob H. Mann vs. A . Altdoerfer, 
recovery; dismissed.

H. 8. Lincoln vs Arkansas Valley 
Town and Land Co., damages; verdict 
for $3,791.66.

Jos. H. Saxer vs. John B. Davis, 
foreclosure; verdict for plaintiff.

Ephraim Link vs. Bernard McCabe, 
damage; dismissed without prejudice.

E. B. and Elmer Johnston vs. W.W. 
Hochkiss, recovery; verdict for $5, and 
plaintiffs to pay costs.

Aultman, Miller & Co. vs. S. F. 
Jones, et al., replevin; judgment by 
consent, for plaintiff,for property, and 
plaintiff to pay costs.

Chas. F. Patengill vs. John H. Win
ters et al., recovery; dismissed with
out prejudice as to Patengill; judg
ment as to Henry Keys, that plaint
iff’s mortgage is no lein on bond.

Mary L. Thompson vs. E. A. Kinne 
et al.; veidict for plaintiff.

A. T. & 8. F. R. R.vs. John MoDow- 
all et al., recovery Judgment for $128.- 
23, exoept against E. A. Hildebrand.

James Galletly vs. Noah Berry et 
al.. recovery, dismissed.

John R. Gordon vs. Calvin Pende- 
graft, foreclosure, judgment for de
fendant in plea of abatement, and case 
continued.

A. Williams vs. I. N. Gordon, note; 
judgment vacated.

A, R. Palmer vs. C. K. & W. R. R. 
damage; award for defendants for $!,- 
276.41.

Chas. II. Turner vs. Wm. M. Stew
art, foreclosure; judgment for $949.

Kansas Mortgage Co. vs. Honors 
McElligatt, foreclosure; judgment for 
$888.

Same vs. R. W . Khuncs, foreclos
ure; judgment for $1,264.41.

Same vb. Lawrence B.Johnson, fore 
closure; judgment for $1,330.

John R. Lilly vs. John B. Wood- 
worth et al., foreclosure; judgment for 
$2.543.40.

Hollyoke Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. vs. J. G. Jforse, foreclosuse: judg
ment for $3.604.

Kansas -Mortgage Co. ys. Geo. Jfail- 
en et al., forecloaue; judgment for $1.- 
214.

Adile Kelly vs. Jfary C. Brewn et 
a l; T. H. Grisham appointed guardian 
ad libtem.

L. C. Lane vs. Oliver Smith, fore
closure; judgment for $324.

J. P. Evans vs. Susan B. Moore. 
foreclosure; dismissed.

L. T. Herritage vs. Wm. H. Shaft, 
foreolosure; judgment for plaintiff.

Central Loan and Debenture Co. vs. 
Geo. Anderson, foreclosure; judgment 
for plaintiff.

David H. Floch vs. Jf. Thompson, 
foreclosure; jundgment for Floch for 
$4.281.08—first lein; for Steele for 
$151.55—2d lein. snd for Bank—3d 
lein—former judgment.

M. M. Young vs. Mery E. Young, 
divosee: granted, and custody of child.

Ella Simington vs. John C. Siming- 
ton. divorce; granted, and oustody of 
children.

W. H. Holsinger vs. E. W. JfoFar- 
land et al., note; dismissed.

S. F. Perrigo. administraeor of S. A. 
Perrigo, vs. John Wheeler, foreclos
ure; dismissed.

Toe following Sheriff’s sale were 
confirmed, and deeds ordered: Kansas 
Mortgage Co. vs. F. F. Hungerford et 
a l; Same vs. Albert M. Westbrook et 
a l; W. H. Terry vs. Ansel R. Wilsie; 
Kansas Mortgage Co. ve. Walter Dur
ham; Schuster, Hingston & Co. vs. B. 
F- Largent; Geo. E. Soalton et a l vs. 
Irs J. Powell et a l : F. H. Kollock vs 
A. H. Lackey et a l; W. C. Parker vs 
John L. Leullen et a l; S. H. Waite 
vs. Robt. jVcCrum et al.; C. N. Beale 
vs. F. L. Drinkwater et al.; L. C. Lane 
vs. A. A. Allen; Anglo Amerioan 
Mortgage and Agency Co. vs. Mary A. 
Gray et al.

Joseph B. M o o re  vs. J. F. C. Kirk, 
recovery; judgment f o r  $88835.

POR BALE,
A etallion and jack. Apply at this
office. nov20

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
Roland Roberts guarantees that he 

will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application o f medi- 
eine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a oall dec26 tf

Loans on farms; money ready; no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. McW illiams.

We Want T©

A few items here that 
we think will interest and 
beneyt you.

We are selling a nice 
dress flannel in plaids 
and stripes at 25  c. per 
yard. These goods are 
worth 35  c a yard- We 
are selling good- heavy 
Led comforts at 5c- each, 
this looks cheap don’t it? 
Nice full size bed blank
ets at $i.oo per pair. Mens 
waterproof shirts at 75c. 
each. Ladies all wool 
cashmere hose at 25c. 
pair, others sell these at 
35c. You will soon be look
ing for CHRISTMAS pres
ents and you can always 
find goods in our store 
that will make useful and 
desirable presents. We 
carry a nice line of fancy 
goods, Plush Balls, Tas
sels, Embroidery Silks 
Stamped patterns etc., see 
what we have in this line 
when you are shopping 
around town. We have 
ladies long Cloaks at $ 4 -  
00 each. We carry a 
large stock o f cloaks and 
Wraps and we are mak
ing lower prices than ever 
before. We have all prices 
from $4-00 to $30.00  
We carry the BEST line 
of Shoes in the County and 
we make lower prices and 
guarantee every thing to 
be just as represented.
CARSON & SANDERS,
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.Chase County Tax-Levies for 1890.

a U B I B E B S  B R E V I T I E S .

Wood taken on subscription.
Go to J. 8. Wierman for Flour & 

Feed in the Pence Building one 
door north of the Furniture store. 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

For Sa l e - A  horse snd buggy. In
quire o f Dr. Stone.

For abstracts call on Frew & Bell
J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 

—large and small.
For Sale:—My residence in Cot

tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne, Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Notice 1» hereby given that I, A. M. Ili-ecse, 
Treasurer o f !  bnse county, Kansas. have re- 
ceireil the Tux Hull o f lSIlu, ami the amount 
of taxes « barged for state, county. Town 
ship. Cliy and School purpose», on oacb one 
dollar valuation, is ns lo llow s:
State Tax ............................................  4m mills
Delinquent State............... .................15-10(1 •*
County................................................... K “
Court House Rond sluicing ............1 “
Court H ou.e Bond Interest... . . .  . M ••
Road Tax for 1HOO valuation » f  1XS9. X “

TOWNSHIP AND CITY LXVIa*.
Bazaar Township................................  1 “
Cottonwood Township........................  -i ••
Diamond Creek Township................. 1 “
IMitmondCreek Bridge Loud Sink S i.100 “

“  “  “  •* Interest 1-10 “
Cedar Township ................................ 2 •>
Toledo Tow nship................................  1 “
Strong C ity ........................ ............. 8 “
Cottonwood Fulls................................ 4 ••

SCHOOL PISTHICT LKVIK8.
mill»District No.•• 1....... . . .  4M ... 12  

... s 
. .  t  
i. •

... 6 

... « 

. . .  4 

. . .  5 ... 8 ... iO
.. »X... 15 ... 8 

... 8)4.. 5
.. a

r i* >v ¿  ifthrii wñ* ■ ■ ■ H

•• a ,; . .
M 8 ..............
•* 4 ........  .
•• 5................•• fi...............
•• 7 ...................
•* 8...............
*» 9 ..............
•• 1«.............

11.......... .
«  12.................
•• 18.................
•• 14.................
•* 15.................
M IfiJoln l....
“  n ............ ..
M 18.................
•* i»..............
“  20.................
“  21..............................................  5
“  22...............................................  3
M 23..................................... ..
•• 24...............................................  12
•• 2 Ä...............................................  5
•• 2fi...............................................  10
•• 27..............................................  7
•* 24................................................ 7
•• 29................................................ 10
** 30..................................................14
»• 31................................................  6
*• 32, Jo in t..................................... fi
•• 33................................................  7
M 84................................................ 12
•• 35............................................... 7
•• 8fi ............................................... 10
“  37................................................  4•• 3*......................................  5
*• 39..............................................  SI %
•• 40.....................................   4
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A T T O R N E Y 8  A T  L A W .

JO SEP H  C. W A TER S.
A TT O R N E Y " - A T  - .L A W ,

T o p  o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PoitoUJce box 406) will practice in the 
District Court ol the counties of Chase 
Marion, Uarvoy.Ueno, Rice and Barton

leza-tl_____________________________

T H O S .  H. G R I S H A M
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Ufflce In Hillert’ » Building,
COTTONWOOD FALLS K A N SA S-

C .  N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several court» in Lyon 
Chaie, iiu ivey, Marlon. Morris and Gauge 
conn ût», in the Stute o f hat »as; in the bu- 
pseine Court o f the state, and lu ihe Federal 
courts therein. 7 -ia tf.

F  P, C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
P r a c t i c e »  i n  a l l  S t a t e  ttnd Federi 

a l  c o u r t s

P H Y S I C I A N S .

A. M. C O N A W A YPHYSICIAN and SUKGKON
Residence and office, u bull tn.lc north o 

Toledo. iyll-tf
j .  w .stork, u . p . j . s  i i i m r ,  s . t .

S T O N E  & HAM M E
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONa

Office, Coiner Drug Stqre. 
COTTONWOOD FALLS. - - KANSAS

I  desire to correct the 
report that all goods have 
been increased in price by 
our merchants since the 
McKinley bill has become 
a law- On the contrary 
goods are now sold cheap
er than before. The fol
lowing are a few oj the 
reductions in my stock: 
Wool Blankets 0 percent 

Jeans, former price, J0c to 60c; 
Present “  26c “  50c.
Table linen reduced 5c per yard, 
lberdovcn, “  10c “  “
Plaid all Wool Dress Goods, form 

er price 55c; reduced to 60c.
All Wool Serge reduced from 85c to 

75c.
Henrietta reduced from SOc to 25c. 
All Wool Yarn,rcdc'dfrom 80 to 75. 
Buntings, “  “  18 “  12±
Alapaca Lusters, “  “  50 “  J,5.
Debage, “  “  15 “  12\
Hose, “  '• IfO “  35.
Tricot, “  “  125 “ 100
London cloth, “  “  50 “  45.
Water proof, “  “  50 “  1,6,
All Wool Flannel“  “  35 “  30,
All Wool Plaids for L,adies and 

Children s,dresses, reduced from 65c 
to SOc.

J- M. TUTTLE,
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
oct28-8m*

tfOW’S YOUR FENCE?
Wo have Ihe CHEAPE87 and Best 
W O V E N  W I R E  FENCING 

.W ir e  R o p o  S e lv a g o .

INCHES HIGH AT 60 CENTS PER ROD.
Lawn Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all 

size* and widths. Gate« to match. Prices low. Bold 
by dealers. F reight Pnl«l. Send for circalara. 
n th  B rill I.LRN WOVE* WIRIi frlCRUK CO., CHICAGO, ILL 
1». H.-AII-HH c! LAW A n»A CKMKTERY Fence»

THE

wooDWORK^PXGf niineiiN^jfSle
i B n i r  “ z r

ST.LOUIS MU. OALLAGTEX

H u m p h r e y s
Db. Humphreys’ Specifics bto scientifically and

_  ty years u _ . _____
clflo la a special cure for the disease named.

These specifics cure without drugging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and are lu fact and 
deed the sovereign remedies of the W orld .

or PRINCIPAL SOS. CURBS.
F evers» Congestion, Inflammation... 
W orm s* W«-rm Fever, Worm Colic.» 
F ryin g C o lic , or Teething of Infants 
f ila r rh  e a , o f Children or Adults.. .. 
D ysentery» Orlping. Bilious Colic....
C h o lera  in o r b  ns, Vomiting..........
C oughs, Cold. Bronchitis..................
N eural gin» Toothache, Faeenehe....
H ea d a ch es , ; ..............sin,

raiera.
•ir.*»

B» B IC
» Bilie US Stomach.._ _ _______ion................... ..........

Suppressed or Painful Periods. 
W h ites , too Profuse Periods.
C rou p . Cough, Difficult Breathing... 
Halt lthr'um , Erysipelas, Eruptions. 
R hen m atlsvn , Rheumatic. Pains...
® ----------- id A g ne» Chills, Malaria..

ind or Bleedfta rrh . Influença, Coïd ¿ntheH^d

.‘J

i!1
A-

S ~ P E C I  F I C S .

L _



SINGLE TAX DEPARTMENT.

A  M Y S T E R IO U S  D IS A P P E A R A N C E

[C O N T IN U E D  FliOM  L A S T  IS S U E .]

“ Hotter keep a (rood place while you’ve 
.pot it,”  said the boas. “ You are entire
ly unskilled, and you liavo been so im
provident, outing up all your wages from 
day to day, that you have nothing to fall 
back on if you don’t (jot work.”

“ Well,” replied Mr, Fassett, “ if I 
can’ t get work for somebody else, I guess 
I can bunt for worms and corn on my 
own account, can’ t IV”

“ Yos, if you can find a place to bunt 
for them.”

“ Must be plenty of places. Why, I 
know all this country. Its full of corn
fields, and I’m a poor sort of a crow if I 
can’ t scratch up enough to live on.”

The boss crow was astonished at Mr. 
Fassett1 s simplicity.

“ Why,” said he, “ there ain't a corn
field in a day’s flight whoro you'll be al
lowed to scratch. I hire this Held; that 
one belongs to another crow; that one 
yonder to another; that one to a crow 
corporation, and so on. The trouble is 
that this country is crowded with 
crows.”

“ I used to think so raysolf,” said Mr. 
Fassett, "and I hired a man to shoot 
them; but since I’ve been a crow it 
doesn’ t seom to me that thero are very 
many. Why, I never see any flock but 
ours in this field?”

“ Of course you don’t. I have to pay 
-old Roger Rook a good round sum for 
this field, and I would lie a fool to let 
anybody but my own crows come here. 
And If you ain't going to work for me—” 

“ Who is Roger Rook?” Qui interrupt
e d .

“ Roger Rook! Roger Rook! Don't 
know Kogor Rook!” exclaimed Qul’a 
(loss in astonishment. “ Well, I declare! 
Why, Roger Rook belongs to ono of the 
best families. He can trace his ances
try back ever so far. Ho owns all the 
best nest building trees In that forest, 
he and Jim Crow’, and ho owns corn 
■fields till you can’trost. Inherited them, 
you know, liut say, if you ain't going 
to work for me any longer I w ant you to 
loave my property. 1 don't allow any 
tramps around hero.”

“ Well,”  said Mr. Fassett, firmly, “ I’ ve 
.had enough of this, and 1 shall loave.”  

“ Where'll you roost to-night?" asked 
•the boss. “ Can’ t let you stay In my 
tree, you know.’ ’

“ I’ll find a roost,’’ ropliod Mr. Fassett; 
and saying good-bye in a friendly way 
to his boss, ho roso upward and soared 
away.

“ In my eye, you’ll find .a place to 
roost,”  croaked the boss, as he returned 
to his work of superintending tho opera
tions of tho flock in his field.

Poor Fassett! Littlo did he realize 
what ho had done.

After flying till ho was tired, he head
ed for a large tree in the middle of the 
forest. To his surprise ho found its 

• branches filled with crows. They look
ed suspiciously at him, and ho . over
board occasionally a word that sounded 
like “ apy.” For a time no crow came 
near him; hut after a while ono old fel
low walked toward him sideways along 
(the limb of tho tioo.

“ Whore'd you t ome from?” tho stran
ger asked.

“ Just gave up a job,” repliod Qui. 
“ What at?” the other persistod. 
“ Watching a worm preserve.”
“ Why’d you give it up?”
“ Got tired working for another follow 

for grub and rooit,” said Qui.
Tho conversation continued cautious

ly for a time on the part of the stranger, 
but after awhile with greater freedom. 
Qui found that this was a meeting of 
crows, who, like himself, had quit work
ing becauso they wore not satisflod with 
the pay. They had managed among 
¡them to make up a little pile of corn, 
with part of which they hired the 
tree where they wero roosting, living 
on the remainder.

“ Hut our funds won’t hold out long,” 
said tho old crow, “ and as there are so 
many crows out of a job I am afraid we 
shall havo to give in and go to work.”  

“ Why do you want funds?”  Qui asked. 
“ Why do wo want funds?” exclaimed 

the old crow. “ Well, wo want funds be
cause we’ve got to havo something to 
.cat and a place to roost.”

“ Surely you don’t need funds on that 
account You can scratch for worms 
and corn, can’t you?”

“ Some of us can. but some of us only 
know how to build nests. Somo can't 
even do that; they have gathered nest 
materials all their lives, and others 
have done nothing but mako up the ma
terials for tho builders.”

“ That’s right,” said Fassett “ I 
think I can get you out of your trouble. 

.Now, if you ----- ”
“ Hold on!”  Interrupted the old crow 

In excitement. “ Holj} on! Hallo, fol
lows, I say, here’s a chap what says he 
can got us out of our fix. Shall we lot 
him in and hear w liat he has to say?” 

“ What’s his line?” was croaked from 
tho crowd.

“ Used to watch a worm presorve,”  re
sponded the old chap.

“ Naw, we don’t want any o’ them de
tective thugs among us.”

“ Tell them,” said Qui, “ that I am a 
law’yor. ”

“ Oh thunder no!” spluttered the 
stranger. “ They’re down on lawyors 
worso’ n tho devil. Lot mo attend to
this.”

Qni’ s now churn wont among the flock, 
leaving Qui alone. There was a great 
commotion and croaking, but the old 
crow carried his point and Qui was invit
ed In.

“ You musn't think,”  said Qui “ that 
I've got any now tangled inventions. I 
have only a single suggestion to make, 
fend I don’t understand why it hasn’ t oc
curred to you long ago. Perhaps It’s 
becauso you aro used to this sort of 
thing and I am not. Now this old crow 
tells me you are in great distress be
cause you have lost your work and 
haven’t any worms or corn, and when 
your leaso on this tree expires you won’ t 
bare any p.ace to roost. At the same 
time he tells me that somo of you know 
how to scratch for grub, that others 
know how to gather nest materials, oth- 
ers know how to make up tho materials, 
and others know how to build nests. 
What more do you want?”

“ Mr. SLairinnn,” croaked a crow of

tender years on the edge of the crowd,
“does this fool think we can scratch 
for grub without a Held to scratch in, 
or build a nest without a limb to build 
it on?”

“ I was just about to speak of that,”
Fassett went on. “ I w as g o in g  to  ask. 
‘What m ore d o y ou  w ant th an  trees and 
H olds?”

“ That’s so; that’s all we want,”  said 
some one In the flock.

“ Well, there are plenty of trees and
fields—a good many more than enough 
for all the crows that have ever lived 
since the flood,” Bald Fassett.

“ Maybe so,” interrupted an intelligent 
looking crow, “ but thoy’ re too far away 
and in a had climate. Some of our folks 
emigrated there last year and had to 
come back.”

“ I don’t moan away off thero,”  Fas
sett replied, “ I mean right here. This | 
forest Is full of troes In which there j 
isn’ t a singlo crow’s nest, and on each | 
side of it there are cornfields full of | 
worms in which you won’ t find more 
than ono small flock of crows. Why 
don't you go to work scratching in these 
fields and building nests in those trees?”

“ We can't pay the rent!” was the re
ply in chorus.

“ Why should you pay rent? Haven't 
you as much right to scratch in these 
fields and build nests in these troes as 
any other crow?”

For a little while there was silence. 
Every crow was thinking. Tho quiet 
was broken by a voice from above: “ Agi
tator! Socialist! Com-wirr-nlst! Rob
ber! Thief!”  it croaked.

Qui looked up and saw an angry crow, 
whoso feathers wore tipped with red. 
“ That’ s Roger Rook's chaplain,” said 
Qui’s chum undor his breath.

Just then there was a great croaking 
among the flock at tho appearance 
of another crow with red-tipped wings. 
To him the whole- situation was ex
plained, and turning to Qui he said:

“ My friend, I believe you are right. 
There aro plenty of troes and plenty of 
corn fields here, and no crow need bo 
hungry or without a nest. Hut somo of 
these crows with the devil In them havo 
called these trees and cornfields theirs, 
and the police keep other crows off, and 
so most of our crows have to work for 
other crows for almost nothing or starve. 
It's a shame and a sin, and if our im- i 
poverislied crows know their rights they ! 
would stop it.”

“ Hut, Father Caw,” one of the crows 
asked, “you would pay Roger Rook, and 
Jim Crow, and the rest of the crows that : 
own fields r.nd trees, wouldn’ t you?”

“ If 1 could,” said Father Caw indig
nantly, “ I would confiscate every field 
and treo without one barleycorn of com
pensation to their miscalled owners.”

The anger of Roger Rook’s chaplain 
when ho hoard this was beyond descrip
tion.

“ We’ll see about that, yon villain! 
we’ll see about that!”  ho fairly shrieked 
as tie flew away. Pretty soon he re
turned with a crow whoso breast was 
covered with red, followed by flock after 
flock, an immense throng of crows, all 
croaking and screaming, “ They want to 
rob us!” “ Call the police!” “ Kill thean- 
archists!”  “ Society is in danger!” “Com- 
mew-nists!” and so on.

Tho crow with tho red breast was very 
mild of manner toward Father Caw. 
“ Such sentiments as Roger Rook's chap
lain reports to me are unworthy of you, 
Father Caw,” he said. “ There must be 
a mistake. Surely you would not take 
away a crow’s property and let any other 
crow use it. Think of thelahor that has 
been spent in building crows’ nests in 
these troes and in gathering grub of dlf* 
ferent kinds. It would be robbery to 
take those away from their owners with
out pay.”

“ I did not say that, your redness,” 
replied Father Caw, humbly. “ I said I 
would take away tho troes and fields and 
lot all crows use them to scratch for 
grub and build nests.”

“ Hut it is tho same thing,” his red
ness responded. “ No crow would 
scratch for worms if he didn't own the 
field, nor build nests If he didn’t own 
tho treo.”

“ Yes, he would,” Qui Interrupted. 
“ My boss didn’ t own tho field: he only 
hired it, and not one of his flock had any 
interest in I t ”

Ills redness glanced superciliously at 
Qui, and Roger Rook’s chaplain ex- 
ctaimod, ‘ ‘What impudence!” at the same 
time twisting his neck first one way and 
then tho other for the approval of the 
orowd.

When the excitement caused by Qui’s 
interruption had subsided, Father Caw 
said; .

’’Your redness, it is not necessary to 
own a forest of trees for the purpose of 
building nests in one. See all those 
empty trees, and see these poor croa- 
turcs without nests! Nor is it necessary 
to own a whole corn-field in order to 
scratch for grub. 8eo all the corn-fields 
In our region—how few crows aro allow
ed to scratch in them—and see these 
famished crows! It is one thing to own 
the grub you scratch, and another to 
own the field in which you find the grub. 
It is one thing to own the nest you 
build and another to own the tree in 
which you build it, or worse, to own 
empty trees in which you allow no oth
er crow to build. Crows make nests and 
scratch for grub,but crows noithermak« 
troes nor plant grub!”

[ t o  b e  c o n t i n u e » . ]

—Prof. Huxley says there was a time 
when men walked on all fours. We be- 
lievo you, Huxley, for we have seen 
them do It when they were little. There 
was also a time when a man walked on 
the palms of his hands, and held up his 
legs in tho air. The time we refer to 
was after the boy had been to the circus 
and had seen the clown do It.

—The Good Old Times.—Wife (look
ing up from a book)—What do you think 
of this? In the time of the Ptolemies a 
wife was always given full control of 
her husband’s property. Husband- 
Yes; but In thosedaystho fashions never 
changed.—N. Y. Weekly.

—Mrs. Nutgall—What are you writ
ing, John? Nutgall—A purely business 
letter, my dear. Hy the way, how do 
you spell “ Inamorata?” Mrs. N. (ris
ing)—With a ----- . I ’ll show you, yes
wretchl”— Hoston Traveller.

R E P U B L IC A N  T R IC K E R Y
H ow  a Great M any R epublican  V ote« Uawe 

lleen  W on —The V ictim « B ecom ing Un
deceived.
When Mr. Cleveland, in hts speech at 

Columbus, said that the Democratic 
party will remain attached to “ our plain 
and frugal people,” he gave utterance 
to a truth of great significance. The 
Democratic party is tho especial cham
pion of tho plain and frugal people of 
the country.

This general remark must, of course, 
be understood with the necessary lim
itations. There are rich men In the 
Domocratio party as there are in other 
parties There have always been rich 
men In the popular party, and there al
ways will be. No reasonable prejudice 
can be cherished against wealth In tho 
abstract. In fact the plain and frugal 
people are usually quite as desirous of 
acquiring wealth as others, and, in point 
Of fact, the ranks of our millionaires 
are from time to time recruited hy the 
addition of men who began life in the 
vale of poverty. Tho acquisition of 
wealth Is dependent upon tho desire 
that exists among men to better their 
conditions, and to that desire all human 
progress is to be attributed.

The plain and frugal people who com
pose the rank and file of the Democratic 
party are not hostile to wealth, of which 
they appreciate the advantages, but to 
the special privileges which the wealthy 
somotimes claim as their right. They 
deny that special protection is due to 
the rich, because the rich aro hy virtue 
of their wealth tho best fitted to protect 
themselves. The Democratic principle 
of “ equal rights to all and exclusive 
privileges to none,” is necessarily In 
the Interest of the poor, who are always 
In the majority, and can not expect to 
obtain exclusive privileges for them
selves. The most which they expect, 
and what they have a right to demand. 
Is that they shall not ho made the vic
tims of the rapacity of the rich and 
powerful. The wealthy are in no spe
cial danger, except from the spirit- of 
communism, and this is very ofton 
the extreme position assumed by 
the enemies of the extreme pretensions 
of favored classes. Tho most effective 
antidote to communism in all its varied 
forms is justice to the masses who de
sire, and havo a right to demand, an 
equal chanco to competo for wealth and 
honors. So long as tho avenues of 
wealth and proferment are open to all, 
on equal terms, the growth of commu
nistic sentiment in a dangerous degree 
is impossible, because It encounters de
termined resistance from the sturdy mid
dle class, which will not renounce its 
chance of winning the great prizes that 
are within the reach of many of Its 
members. It is only when wealth seeks 
to be exclusive and to shut the door 
in tho face of ambitious poverty that 
the communistic spirit assumes danger
ous proportions. Thus on the well-known 
principle that extremes beget extremes, 
we find that the extreme pretensions 
of wealth give tho greatest encourage
ment to the extreme pretensions of pov
erty. These two extremes meet in the 
demand to enjoy what others have 
earned.

The Democratic party has always re
lied mainly on tho support of the pla n 
and frugal people of the country— 
people who realized that it was thoir 
lot in life to-work and to save. At the 
foundation of the Government It was 
so. The parties then known as Fed
eralists and Republicans wero mainly 
distinguished from one another by the 
circumstance that the former was the 
party of caste and privilege, the latter 
of equality. The former leant toward 
monarchy or aristocracy, and would 
have established them in this country 
had it been strong enough; the latter 
was the champion of democracy, by 
which was meant simply tho rule of 
the plain and frugal people that formed 
then, as it terms now, the hulk of the 
population. Kron under tho adminis
tration of Washington the name of 
Democrat was applied as a term 
of reproach to those Republicans repre
sentatives of the people who wero not 
gorgeous enough in attire to satisfy tho 
aristocratic tastes of those who assumed 
to be the better element Tho Whig 
party, which mny be called the assignee 
in bankruptcy of the Federalists, n»m- 
hered among its leaders many men who 
assumed to belong to superior caste. 
Arrogating to themselves the monopoly 
of intelligence and virtue, they re
proached their opponents, who largely 
earned their livelihood by manual la
bor, as “ the great unwashed” Democ
racy. Nevertheless, “ the great un
washed” were too numerous for tie  ad
vocates of caste, and so generally out
voted them that the Whig party fol
lowed the Federalists Into involuntary 
political bankruptcy.

The successor of the Whig party, after 
the Know Nothing episode, assumed a 
cast-off name of tho Democrats, and 
called itself the Republican party. But, 
apart from the transitory issues afforded 
by the slavery agitation, this party 
which called itself Republican was es
sentially the old Federal party. Since 
the slavery issuo was settled the Demo
crats that attached themselves to it on 
account of their opposition to slavery 
have been returning to tho Democratic 
party, whore they belong. The so- 
called Republican party is the old Fed
eral party revived, so for as Its essen
tial principles and tendencies are con
cerned, and it is continually becoming 
more and more so in Its personnel. Un
doubtedly, thoro are many thousands of 
tho plain and frugal people of the coun
try among Its rank and file; It could 
not exist without them. Hut they 
aro in the Republican party *>«- 
causo Us character and purposes 
havo been mlsre prosen ted to them. The 
leaders of that party, while constantly 
discriminating in favor of wealth, while 
continually seeking to build up privl- 
ledged classes with power to lay what 
burdens they ohoose upon tho masses, 
havo had the assurance to hold them
selves out ns tho special friends of 
labor, tho great and only champions of 
the men who toll and create the wealth 
which Republican leaders soektogiv ' 
to others to enjoy. Hy this collossiu 
misrepresentation, and by other meth
ods equally reprehensible, they havo 
alternately wheedled and Intimidated a 
largo number of the laborers of the 
country into the support of a policy 
which has added to their burdens with

out in the least augmenting their earn
ings. The returns from the recent 
elections indicate that many of them 
have discovered the imposition that has 
been practiced upon them, and are tak
ing their places in the party to which 
they belong.—Louisville Courlor-Jour
nal.

THE PLUm I d” KNIGHT.
Dust Throw n In the K.res o f  His A dorers 

by the Man ffom  Maine.
The quarrels of Republicans over the 

responsibility for defeat promise ,o be 
not less valuable as publio educators 
than the preparation, advocacy and de
fense of the infamous McKinley bill 
were.

One wing of the party Is opposed to 
the McKinley bill becauso It is an open 
and deflant expression of the assumed 
right of monopoly to tax the people in 
its own interest. This wing may bo 
termed the crafty section of Republican
ism. It knows that a protective tariff 
is taxation for robbery, but it is intelli
gent enough to perceive that it can not 
pftivail hy honest methods. It favors 
indirection, pretended reforms, cheats, 
shams, “ safeguards for protection,” reci
procity—any thing, every thing, except 
a direct and honorablo course looking to 
the decrease of the popular burdens.

The other wing is made up of fanatics 
and the dupes of the monopolists, men 
who truly believe that a tax is a bless
ing, that taxes create'wealth, that taxes 
promote prosperity and that cheapness 
is a calamity. These miserable idola
ters have believed all that the 
agents of the trusts havo over 
told them and “fifty can not compro
mise on any middle course calculated to 
deceive tho people and to retain the 
substance of protection. McKinley is 
their patron saint, as Blaine, the arch 
apostle of monopoly, is the hope of tho 
other elemont.

Until now the protective tariff do- 
1 nsion has been upheld for tho most part 
by crafty men like Ulaine, who knew 
its nature and who have maintained it 
by playing upon tho ignorance and 
prejudice of men. Reformation of the 
tariff by its friends has always meant 
its retention and increase, although 
there have been a few concessions that 
servod to allay pnpulardisconlent while 
the robbery wont on. It is now pro
posed by Mr. Hlaine and others to re
lieve the pressure somewhat by a sham 
reciprocity with a few South American 
states merely in the hope of safeguard
ing protection, but no ono proposes that 
any oppressive tax shall be removed or 
that tho unnatural privileges granted 
to any monopoly shall be curtailed.

Between the two Republican wings, 
the schemers and their dupes, there 
promises to be-a merry war from this 
time forth, with the certainty that if 
the people w ilk note the utterances of 
each they will receive more and more 
light on the subject of riass taxation. 
It is not likely that the dupes will per
mit tberepoal of the McKinley bill, for 
they believe in it* and the chances ap
pear to be that the next Presidential 
campaign will be Sought out on sub
stantially the same line as- that which 
was drawn in the recent cerrtesL

The demagogues like Blaine rest 
their hope upon- the chance of 
deceiving the people with pre
tended concessions to> the re
form spirit. Tho dupes like McKinley 
base their future upon the belief that 
the McKinley bill wild presently satisfy 
the people and become popular. As to 
both of theso contentions there is need 
of continued investigation of and ad
herence to fundamental economic 
truths. Tho McKinley Infamy, if per
mitted to stand, will lie mure easily 
borne a year hence than, ill is to-day, 
but as Invention, sagacity, hard work 
and new processes servo to heat down 
its oppressions thodemand from monop
oly for another and a higher- tariff will 
Increase. Reciprocity, instead of being 
a cure for the HtUiotiorrs of the country, 
is merely a subterfuge amt a delusion. 
Tho peoplo can have no> real relief un
til the monopoly taxes atie repealed, and 
when they are repealed bheie will he 
no occasion for elaborate reciprocal 
schemes to bo controlled hy a few cor
rupt officials at Washington!.

The lilainos themselves have preached 
the wildest protectionist doctrines that 

i the world ever beard. Their unhappy 
dupes have carried-out these ideas hon
estly, only to-bo beaten, hy the people 
and to find that their great mentor,

- with as many lives as a eat, now com
forts them with a paltry scheme that is 
guaranteed to work. in. nobody’s hands 
but his own. To hail this shallow pre
tender as a deliverer may become fash
ionable, but he will hardly satisfy the 
fanatics whom he hoe raised np, or the 
intelligent men whom his tricks, treach
eries and ovasions have driven off.—Chi
cago Herald.

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  ^ P I N I O N .

----- Tile hope of re-election enter
tained by Ingalls proves to ho hut an 
“ iridescent dream,”

----- lit, was a glorious victory, but the*
mill-owner is or, top. The McKinley 
bill must remain the law. The mort
gage must he foreclosed. The farmer 
must go into a protected mill to work «• 
“on Uhe town.”—N. Y. World.

----- When Republicans talk of having
lost the recoat election hy reason, of 
lack of organization, thoy talk wan- 
semse. Thoy lest It because there- was 
toe little principle represented by their 
candidates and managers and toemuch 
by the votors.—Detroit Frco Press.

-----Talk of Domocratio blunders!
When did the Democrats or apy other 
party commit such a blunder as launch
ing immediately before election a law 
which raised the prices of food.clothing 
and building materials, and had to he do- 
fended on the stump by the ridiculous 
plea that dearness wasgood for thochar- 
acterof purchasers?— N. Y. EvenlngDtist.

Congressman Julius Caesar Bur
rows of Michigan is a member of the 
ways and means committeo and one of 
McKinley's chief nontenants. He was 
a candidate for Speaker in tho contest 
whieh Reed won. In tho recent fight 
MeKinley left his own district to go to 
Michigan and help his friond Burrows. 
Two years ago Burrows had a Republic
an majority of 4,188; This year his 
majority is 414 Will some of the Re
publican brethren explain how theso 
figures talk on the tariff quostlon?—. 
Chioago Mail

H A M I L T O N S  R E A S O N S .

The First Protectionist, and W hy Ho (tore
Us P ro te c t io n —A ris to cra cy  a n d  P r o t e c 
t io n —W an es In 1 78 9 —N o P e rm a n e n t P o o d  
F o r  th e  lu fante .
In an address before the American

Social Science Association at Saratoga, 
Hon. Everett P. Wheeler, president of 
the New York Reform Club, gave some- 
interesting information on our tariff 
history. A flood of light is thrown 
upon our early tariff history by quota
tions from Hamilton, which show the 
ideas at work in that statesman’s mind 
when he led us into our first tariff ex
periment Those quotations show that 
Hamilton was far from being a pro
tectionist of the McKinley school. On 
the contrnry, it is the height of absnrd- 
lty for the protectionists of 1890 to try 
to sot up Hamilton as their patron saint 
in the temple of high protection.

When the first Congress met the Im
portant question of taxation was neces
sarily one of the first to be cons dored. 
Alexander Hamilton was Secretary of 
the Treasury, and in his celebrated re
port on manufactures, he skotched the 
outlines of a complete financial system.

He admitted that If other nations 
wore willing to trade freely with us, 
free trade would be the most advan
tageous for all. He was certainly one 
of the very first men In high public sta
tion to perceive the groat truth that “ a 
free exchange, mutually beneficial, of the 
commodities which each (nation) was 
able to supply, on the best terms, might 
he carried on between them supporting 
In full vigor the industry of each.” Hut 
he had to deal with a very differont con
dition of tb-ngs. Adam Smith had. it is 
true, published hts Wealth of Nations, 
but few were the publio men who had 
been influenced by his arguments, and 
none of the-principal countr.es ofEuropo, 
embodied any of them in practice. Wil
liam Pitt, wheiaChancellorof the Excheq
uer, admitted) that he had nover read 
the book. Tbe tariff of England was 
perhaps oven more arbitrary and oppres
sive than the existing American tariff 
On tho frontiers of tho different States 
which compose tbe German Empire cus
toms houses existed, and each of thorn 
taxed tho trade- between itself and its 
neighbor. Aili of thorn levied heavy 
duties upon the products of this country 
and England, and had even discrimi
nated against the productions of Ire
land, and had succeeded by prohibitory 
enactments In practically destroying 
Irish manufactures. The most coitrage- 
ous statesman might well hesitate in 
such a condition-of things before decid
ing to carry on a newGovorument with
out revenue whatever from duties on 
imports.

Moreover, HamUiien distinctly bad in 
mind tho importance of encouraging the 
establishment of new manufactures by 
tho imposition of a tax upon the manu
factured goods of foreign countries. To 
use his own expression: “ Duties of this 
nature evidently amount to a virtual 
bounty-on tho domes»:e fabrics, ivinco 
byenhanoing the charges on foreign 
articles they enable the National manu
facturers to undersell' all their foreign 
competitors”

Hut ho admittodfretrly that the “ton- 
tinuanco of bounties! on manufactures 
long established must almost always he 
of questionable- policy; because a pre
sumption would anise-, in every aach 
case, that there ware natural and in
herent impediments toisuccess.”

In this same report! ho-considered the 
question of wages» He admits that 
ovon then, in lfS9,- wages were higher 
in this country than» in Europe, bat 
makes an elaborate argument to sibcw 
that all the condition» for tho success
ful maintenance of mami.'acturers-were 
more favorable- im this country, and 
were “ more than a-ooumterpoise for the 
real difference inutha-price of labor.-”

Hut besides all these- reasons for tariff 
on imports there w:w another motlTO 
strong in Hamilton's mind, which is 
well stated by Henry Cabot Loclg» in 
his biography of I4a.iti.lton: “ The re
public of Hamilton was to he am aristo
cratic, as distinguished trom a Demo
cratic. republic, He-did not believe in 
democracy as a system of government. 
He believed im class iijJAience.
* * * Ilamil ton's-scireme (as Secretary 
of the Treasury; in which capacity he 
made his reports- on “ Public Credit” ) 
went further! seeking to create a strorfg 
and permanent al&ss all over the coun
try, hound to the Government asa gov
ernment by tbo strongest of a>ll ties— 
immediate and’ personal peemmiary in
terest, * * *  ¡,nd thus *  * *  as
sure to the property of the country the 
control of the Government, From 
Hamilton's, report on “ Maau fact urea” 
hsvo sprung tho protectionist policy 
r.nd so-callotli “‘American’” system of 
Clay.”

Hamilton1*, views were embodied In 
¡legislation, and guided thrpoliejr of the 
Country for many years. He did secure 
for the Gouwrnment the adherence of 
men of property.

“ F R IE N D L Y  B A R T E R .”
An Interesting Object Lesson In Foreign 

T ra d e -L a rg e  Im ports Mean Large K\- 
ports —Our M arkets lley.unl (l ie  Ken, and 
H ow  M vtim leylsm  Endangers TVietii.
The change from tho old tariff to the 

new doiMdoped at tho port of New York 
an interesting object lesson as illustrat
ing the-nature of trade between foreign 
countries During the last woek of the 
old tariff there was an extraordinary 
rush of goods into New York from 
Eurcfo. This, of course, brought an un
usual number of ships to that port The 
reports show that more ships were 
entered thero dering the last week of 
the old tariff than in any previous 
works.

The next week there was an unusual) 
exportation of our products to European 
and other foreign ports. The cause ef 
this large exportation was given hy a 
custom house official of the New York 
Commercial Bulletin. The following Is 
the exportation as published in the 
Bulletin:

At tlie custom  house Inquiry w ss u n do  In 
several depst tiunnis *• to the reuse o f the 
large Im-reai -, bu t no reason c -o ld  be as
cribed except th it tho rush of Imports to 
this country Incident to theopera llon  of the 
new tar If had I rought hither a larg,o num ber 
o f vessels, nn l the qoinpet It Ion for return 
«argons had been so great that freight rates 
had been redacod to a minimum, thus of* 
faring to export >rs special indnoem onta to 
send our dom estic pro-luce eerlliTr than they 
otherwise would havo doee.

*Th's inoident furnishes usefq) lessons 
In foreign trad* It shows that such

trade is yhat Blaine calls ' ’friendly! 
barter,” that we trade products for prod
ucts. Those ships which came In n e b  
large numbers to New York in order to 
bring in goods before the McKinley 
duties went into effect, did not demand 
money in payment for those good* We- , 
are continually told by the protection- 
ists that large Importation is dangerou* 
and to be avoided like small-pox, for 
the reason that when we buy much from 
abroad our “ money flows out of the 
country.”

But what do wo find in this case? Did 
those ships lead up with our money? 
On tbe contrary, they began at once to 
conrpete for our cargoes, the one under
bidding the other on freight rates till In 
some Instances wheat was actually 
takent so Europe free. This was made 
necessary hy reason of the fact that a 
ship msstt have some weight In its hold 
to steady it—ballast, as It is called.

Of c o u t s o  when our products are taken 
to Europe at very low freight rates they 
can bo offered for sale there at a very 
slight advance upon the New tYork 
price. 'Pfiis gives our products tho 
power to oomybte advantageously with 
the products of other nations, and thuq 
widens the market for all we sell 
abroad. Tho cheaper our wheat can be 
carried to Liverpool the more we can 
sell there, and the more competing 
wheat from Russia and India can we 
drive out of the English market 

Now, ocean freights can be low only 
when ships can get cargoes both ways.
If wo put up- McKinley tariffs with the 
aVowed object o f  shutting out foreign 
goodsf how can we bold our foreign 
markets for what we produce? Is it not 
clear that If a ship-has to come empty 
to America-for a large of grain it will 
have to charge double freight on that 
cargo? It can not1 afford to oross tho 
ocean fir  nothing. When our grain, 
then, is put down ln> Liverpool with a 
double freight added to its prioe will It 
not be placed at a> great disadvantage 
in tho competition i -with the grains of 
Russia and other lands that are now 
gradually getting ahead of us In the 
English market?'

Besides, why showl T we wish to barm 
the industries of England? The glee 
with which protectionist orators point 
out tbe evidences of the dissatisfaction 
in England over the McKinley bill is 
evidence of the most stupid ig- 
noranoo. They c-ntlreiiy overlook the 
value of tho English- market to us, 
especially to our farmers. On an aver
age we sell every year 8816,000,000 
worth of commodities im England over 
and above what1 we Isay there. About 
one-fourth of our wheat crop Is sold 
abroad, most af this im England; and 
two-tliirds of our cotton finds a foreign 
market; nearly all of this in England. 
Evidently It is o f the utmost impor
tance to us to hold - that market. How 
supremely foolish to cun the risk ef 
losing a large part of aimarket in wnich 
82 per cent of r.llour exports are sold, 
and from which we buy enly 24 per
cent of our imports.

Mr. Blaine chases after the will-o'- 
the-wisp of reciprocity with South 
America, to which, as he shows, we sell 
very little, and at the same time th® 
market in which mere than half of all 
our foreign sales as« mad® is recklessly 
endangered by our-stup d tariff makors. 

That the markets for oust breadstuffh 
will continue to prow narrower In En
gland is now practically certain.

T h o  L on d on  E c x i c m i s t  She le a d in g  
fin an cia l an d  ecor.otn ic  a u th ority  a m o n g  
E n g lish  jou rn a ls , sa y s -in  its  v e r y  tem 
p era te  d iscu ss ion  -c< Site M k K in ley  b i l l :  

Many o f tile staple aouitam.litles v u  now  
im port from  the United! State« we can buy 
elsewhere, and if th e .-ce *  o f  ¡production.In 
tlie States la enhanced) a »  It in lift be under 
the new tariff, these other mwwlcets w ill;be
com e tho cheapest fe ru a  to buy In.

There aro othecr evidences that En
gland Is looking elsewhere for Its grain 
supply. A recent dispatch from London 
says of the McKinley hill:

For one thing it baa-already m ade It oer* 
tain that Kurope will-take no. interest n tbe 
Chleavo exhl-.ltion.-nnd will practlca ljt be 
un repres-u  toil there. lL'Vi-n taore Important 
Is the impulse It has- given here t o e  neoll- 
date capital In an entrruetie effort to 'liliw - 
dlateiy push railways-throughout the Indian 
and ltusalan wheat halts acid thus render 
the Kuropmtn maratet Independent o f A«ser- 
lean (train stippl es.

We have already-hoot heavily in- jont- 
petion with those countries. Th® offi
cial figures of tbe Treasury Department 
aro conclusive proof of the fact The 
rotative quantity of wheat and- flour 
bought hy England from the three 
principal soureos. *>f supply In and 
1SSS is as follows:

IR-iO 1888- 
Per ct. Per ct.

Russia.......... .........................  4 8 29)1
British I n d ia ....... ...................... 4 74 lu ll
United S ta tes .............................6».42 S869

Our farmers are gradually losixg that 
market and.Uussia and India are gain
ing it  Thie-aqgitmentof the protection
ists is thikt' whatever hurts England 
helps us. Ih not the truth rather that 
the prott o-tion. which hurts ottff farmers 
helps thosa>of Russia and India? That 
is what the MeKinley hill do«*.

T h e  F ir s t  B lu er.
Tho JShlOnley bill has drawn its first 

blood from labor. A Buffalo, N. Y., 
manufadtuge* who uses a certain 
English) stuff in his business, has re
cently,-been compelled to pay nino cents 
n yard more for it than formerly, owing 
to the- higher duties under tbe McKin
ley hill.

The N®w York merchant from whom 
ho buys the cloth expressed surprise 
ah the promptness with which the Buf
falo manufacturer agreed to the higher
p.-loe.

To this the Buffalo man replied as 
follows: “ You were somewhat surprised* 
that» we could afford to pay tho addi
tional nine cents a yard for cloth, bud 
I prepared our work peoplo for it, and 
to-day, by making a cut equal 
to 1# per cent. In their wages all around, 
l  have covered tho amount and turned 
them all Into good, sound Democrats. 
That, I take it, in ns good as a Yankee 
could d a ”

The stuff referred to Is sold by the 
English manufacturer at 30cents nyard. 
The present duty is 110 per cent ad 
valorem, bringing the cost up to flit 

1 cents a yard, asid agent’s commissions,
I eta, to 88 cents The MoKinley biu  
makes thn duty 140 per cent or 42 cents 
a yard instead of 33 cents. The manu
facturer at Buffalo meets the additional 
cost by reduolng the wages of his labor.

And this is tho rnault of McK.nloy*« 
“ American bill”  witU protection to 
American Uberl
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A B O U T  R H E U M A T IS M ,
.Ska D U e u e  I '.u a lly  i i m  t o  a T orp id  Con» 

d ltlon  o f  the L irer.
A  person does not hare rheumatism 

unless he has committed sins against bis 
liver which have rendered that organ 
torpid and thus unable to do its full 
work in changing the uric acid into sol
uble urea to be carried off by the kid
neys. One of the chief ways in which 
sins against the liver are committed is 
in eating too much nitrogenous food 
materials—more often in the form of a 
large amount of fresh food than any 
other. When all the eliminative organs 
are overcharged with work, a sudden 
cold, which checks the activities of the 
skin, very often brings on an acute at
tack of rheumatism.

The diet in a case of acute attack of 
rheumatism should be hot water for 
break faBt, hot water for dinner and hot 
water for supper for a few days, with 
absolute rest in bed. liy this means 
the skin, liver and kidneys will be mado 
to act freely. A glassful of hot water 
every hour is none too often and It will 
do much to wash out the excessive uric 
acid In the blood. Otherwise it will bo 
deposited around tho joints, which Is 
nature’s way of saving the life of the 
patient If it is not left in the joints 
the membranes of the brain, heart or 
lungs may suffor from receiving tho de
posit—for these are of essentially the 
same character as the lining membrane 
o f the joints. This sometimes happens 
and the patient has meningitis or 
pericarditis or pleurisy. In fact this is 
the great danger of the disease, partic
ularly that the valves of the heart may 
bo stiffened and thereafter fail to per
form their functions properly. Tho diet 
should be light for some time, as a per
son suffering from acute rheumatism 
can not digest a large amount of food. 
It could not be assimilated and would 
only impose an additional burden upon 
organs already overtaxed.

A person with chronic rheumatism 
should not bo starved. He should have 
plenty of nutritious, easily digest
ed food, fruits, grains and milk 
being tho best As for treat
ment, packs around tho affected 
joints at night baths to keep tho skin 
active, and manipulations, particularly 
massage, are all good.—Extract From a 
Lecture by J. H. Kellogg, M. D., of 
Battle Creek Sanitarium.

T H E  L A C E  DRESS.

It Possesses A dvantages to  He Found In 
N o O ther Costum es.

A woman who selects a lace dress now, 
orat any time, tododouble or triple duty, 
is making a wise choice. Fine and del
icate silk laces are now sold in most 
beautiful patterns and at very reason
able prices. A passe silk or satin dress 
sponged with water in which black kid 
gloves have been boiled, pressed and 
made into a trained prince fse slip or a 
sheath skirt and bodice, and draped with 
some of the rich silk laces will look as 
if it had passed through a magioian’s 
mill and been turned out new. A black 
laco toilet and one of white lace, with a 
stylishly mado black silk gown, will 
carry a lady who “goes out but a little 
during the season” through tho entire 
period of gayety, if the owner of those 
simple three gowns is deft and ingenious 
in the way of accessories, by the use of 
varied bodices, laces, ribbons, and 
flowers, with always fresh gloves and 
slippers. She mast likewiso tako 
tho best care of her black lace gown, 
and not put it on and “ whip it 
out” on the promenade in wind and 
dampness, as hundreds of women do 
daily. It will tako only a few weeks of 
.tho constant donning of oven tho most 
elegant velvet dress to give it a worn 
and even shabby appearance—a dress 
which, with care, would last for years. 
But a dowdy or shabby-looking woman, 
in those latter days of cheap and really 
beautiful fabrics and trimmings, is an 
absolute disgrace. There is positively 
no excuse for a dowdy woman who has 
any pocket-book at all,unless perchance 
for the very unfortunate ones who aro 
born dowdies, who can no moro bo ben
efited by the pretty triflos in the shops 
and the “ helps and hints” from various 
quarters than tho Ethiopian or the pol
ka-dotted leopard chango in their ap
pearance the order of nature.

Irish poplin is a fabric—a most excel
lent and really beautiful one—which 
for durability will outlast two silk 
gowns. Some of the dyes aro superb 
in tint, and the fabric lends itself well 
to the embellishment of the handsome 
Bilk or hoad passementeries now so fash
ionable.—Chicago Times.

C U P P IN G  A PRISONER.

O ne o f  tlie M ost Curious Phases o f  Russian
Prison Life.

A curious phase of prison life is ex
hibited by a “ Medical Correspondent” of 
a  Moscow paper. It often happens that 
a respectable man is confined In prison 
for a few days for some slight offonso. 
At times oven an elder of a small com
munity must submit to such a penalty 
for what the Russian law calls a neglect 
of duty. Such a person is rotainod in n 
largo room together with a lot of obdur
ate criminals, who aro either waiting 
for trial or sentenced to bo put at hard 
labor in a fortress. When the respecta
ble prisoner comes among them they be
gin to press him for “ a treat of good-fel
lowship.”  He must send for a bottle of 
brandy. If he is not as liberal as they 
want him to be they harrass and tor
ment him. Should he make a threat to 
complain before the authorities of their 
conduct they immediately decide 
upon performing on him the “ op
eration of cupping,”  as they call 
It  Tho poor fellow is then 
«tripped naked, stretched upon a bench 
and hold fast. His mouth is stuffed 
with a rag so that his cries can not be 
heard outside. A spot on his breast is 
then mode wet and one of his torment
ors rubs it with his unshaven chin until 
tho skin becomes red. Hereupon anoth
er one slaps the spot with his flat hand 
with all his might. A largo blister im
mediately appearson the wounded place. 
This is what they call setting a cup. 
Six or eight such "cups” are sometimes 
«et on the breast the sides and the back 
of the sufferer, so that he is unable to 
lie down for several days. In some in
stances more serious injuries are caused 
by the blows be receives.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—The Issues of tho Bible House in 
September were 77,092 volumes; issues 
tince April 1, 471,658 volumes.

—Sleep is Death’s younger brother, 
and so like him, that I never dare trust 
him without my prayers.—Sir T.Brown.

—The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, organised less than 
twolve years ago, has since thon collect
ed and disbursed *509.000, and now holds 
property in the different fields of its op
erations valued at *180,200.

—Mankind! It is a great thing when 
they aim to be divine, but it is a sad 
sight when they are satisfied with being 
men only; that is to s ay, in being all 
that is beyond expression—poor, wretch
ed, intriguing and false—which is most 
painful to look aL Yet unfortunately 
so common.—LandrioL

—By the will of Robert Marshall, the 
Board of Home Missions of tho Prosby- 
terian Church in America, tho Board of 
Foreign Missions, the Presbyterian 
Board for the Relief of Disabled Minis
ters and tho Widows and Orphans of De
ceased Ministers, and the Presbyterian 
Hospital will receive *5,000 each.

—The University of Helsingfors, Finn- 
land, recently celebrated its two hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary. It was 
originally eAablished in Abo, and when 
tMht city was entirely destroyed by fire 
in 1827, tho school was removed to Hels
ingfors, under the name of "Emperor 
Alexander University.”  The original 
university was opened in July, 1640, by 
the Swedish Governor of Finnland.

—The faculty of Yale has been in
creased by an importation from Illinois. 
Edward B. Clapp, formerly professor of 
Oroek in Illinois College, has assumed 
the assistant professorship of Greek in 
Yale. Prof. Clapp was graduated in 
1875, taking the valedictory, and for 
some years afterward studied in the dif
ferent departments of the university. 
Ho was granted the degree of Ph.D. in 
1886.

—Rockford Seminary, whose collegi
ate rank is recognized by all familiar 
with its curriculum, opened this fall un
der most favorable conditions. Tho 
school is full to overflowing and the new 
pupils have entered higher than ever 
before, a most encouraging condition. 
The Adams fund which already amounts 
to *20,000 will afford tho means to liber
ally increase the equipment for teach
ing science.

—Epworth (Iowa) seminary reports 
the erection of a handsome *1,200 home 
for Pres. Lewis, on the campus, and a 
proposed *1,500 “ Taylor home,”  to be 
usod as a dormitory and boarding hall 
for students preparing for missionary 
work, who shall have use of it rent free. 
The school will arrange a course of 
study looking to this special work. The 
roster shows ISO students in attendance, 
and agrowing enthusiasm and apprecia
tion for his fine institution.

—There is no such thing as a univers
al “ dignity of labor.” No man is above 
doing any kind of cork, and should aim 
at rendering the highest services. Our 
Lord took the servant’s place, and, gird
ed with a towel, washed His disciplos’ 
foot. But he was the Lord still. When 
ono can bring a manhood and power 
capable of tho very highest tasks into 
the performance of the lowest, ho can 
dignify tho lowest. The “ dignity of 
labor” is in the man, not in tho labor.— 
Tho Watchman.

W IT  AN D W ISDOM.

—Some men grow wise by learning 
what they don’t know, and some by for
getting wbat they do know.

— It is remarkable how easy it is to 
restrain your wrath, when tho other fel
low is over so much bigger than you.— 
Texas Siftings.

—In the pursuit of knowledge man 
never gets on the right track until ho 
finds out that he doesn’t know enough tv 
brag about it.—Ram’s Horn.

—Ethel—There is Jack sitting on the 
other side of the boat Doesn't he look 
tirod? Maud—Yes. Have you been 
talking to him to-day?—Figaro.

— Teach your boys how to earn money, 
and, to make tho reform in tho next 
generation complote, teach your girls 
how not to spend i t —Atchison Globe.

—“John, run quick and send tho 
alarm, tho house is on firo.”

“ Not so fast, my dear, not so fast 
We have plenty of firo insurance, but 
nono against muddy shoes and water.”— 
Harper’s Bazar.

—It often happens that those aro the 
host people whose characters havo been 
the most injured by slanderers, as we 
usually find that to be tho sweetest 
fruit which the birds have been pecking 
a t—Pope.
—A New Kind of Ce.ebration.—In Chi

cago.—"Thoro seems to be something 
unusual going on this evening in the 
bouse across tho way.” “ Yes; Miss 
Lakofront is colebratlng the fiftieth an
niversary of her divorce."—Judga

—Ono Matron—No; I do not allow my 
husband to address me by my Christian 
name. Another Matron—I shouldn’ t 
mind that at all. It is the unchristian 
names ho breaks out with every once in 
a whilo that 1 object to.—Indianapolis 
Journal.

—Reasonablo—"You begging still? I 
thought you had some money left you, 
so that you could live very comforta
bly.” "So I did, but you would not want 
mo on that account to fool away my 
time doing nothing, would you?” —Flie- 
gende Blatter.

—My experience of life makes me 
sure of one truth, which I do not try to 
explain; that tho sweetest happiness we 
ever know, tho vory wine of human life, 
comes not from love, but from sacrifice 
—from tho effort to make others happy. 
This is as true to me as that my flesh 
will burn if I touch red-hot metal.— 
John Boyle O’Reilly.

—Young man, you must take moro 
pains with your writing.” The youth 
looked up and replied: “ ”l a i n t m y  
fault; it’s the pen." “ Thon get a new 
pon,” replied tho teacher sharply. 
“ That won’t do any good,”  tho boy mado 
answer, "for the electricity in the street 
cars throws all the temper out of the 
pen.”  " I t  would be a good thing if it 
had a similar effect on the children,” 
said the teacher lotto toco.—Albany 
Journal.

T o  D lip a l Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the sys

tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or 
bilious, or when the blood is impure or 
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual 
constipation, to  awaken the kidneys and 
liver to a healthy activity without irritating 
or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

G ive  a man a bad name and hp must su f
fer forever. A woman can change lier name 
i f  she does not like it and some mun likes 
her.—N. O. Picayune.

1 suffered  from nervous aches and 
pains, and was sleepless at night. My dis
ease was undermining iny constitution. Dr. 
Bull’s SarjsnnrUla restored me to health 
anil I huVV enjoy sound nqd dreamless sleep, 
and iny aches and paiiis and Iassltuae 
trouble me no more. — William Burton, 
Wheeling, W. Va.

S umatra w rappers are in high favor with 
cigaruiakors, but the m ost suitable rapper 
lo r  the im m ature sm oker o f  cigarettes is 
the m other’ s slipper.—Boston Transcript.

H ave  you suffered long by reason o f  Ma
laria; tried everything, and finally cotno 
to tho conclusion that “ ail men are liars I” 
Send one dollur to Dr. A. T. Slialleobcrger, 
Rochester, Pa., and get a bottle of his Anti
dote for Malaria. If not cured in a week, 
sa.v so, and the money will bo immediately 
returned to you.

Tne weight that has been hanging on the 
front gate all summer will now bis trans
ferred to tho Bofa in the parlor.—Maryland 
Gazette.

Foul poisons that accumulate in the 
blood and rot the machinery of tho sys
tem, are eradicated and expelled by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters, a medicine thnt will 
not irritate the stomach or bowels. It arts 
tu a gentle manner on these delicate organs, 
and restores health iu every case.

The young man who was said to have 
••run rapidly through his property” must 
havo biul a red shirt with a bluck bull be
hind him.—Lawrence American.

Tjie saving in clothing where Dobbins’ 
Electric Boap it  used, is twenty time» the 
soap bill. It is no new experiment, but has 
been sold for 24 years. To-day just us pure 
as in 1865. Try it  Your grocer has it or 
will order it. ______ _______

Co n ten tm en t  is more}to be desired than 
a horse that can ”go it”  in two minutes.— 
Itam’s Horn.

T housands of mothers bless tho name of 
Dr. John Bull for inventing his celebrated 
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers. Children 
tease for them and they never fail to do 
good.

W hen  you sink into a reverie you are 
m erely buriod iu thought.—Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

A lw ays  avoid  harsh purgativepills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you con
stipated. Carter’s Little Liver Pills regulate 
tho bowels and make you well. Dose,oue pill.

Stranoe it is  that when the moon loses 
his last quarter, he gets full.—Boston Her
ald.

Fon B ronchial, Asthmatic and Pulmon
ary Complaints, "Brown  * Bronchial Troclu s” 
have remarkable curative properties. Bold 
only in boxes.

Paris is afraid of American pork, but 
doesn’t shy at cab-horsc steaks and fillets of 
fillies.—Lowell Courier.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2L 
CATTLE—Shipping steers . . . I  8 85 w 4 65

Butohcrs* steers ... 2 51 ft 8 0»
Native cow s............ 2 UJ ft 2 55

HOGS—Good to choice heavy IW  ft 8 80
WHEAT—No. 2 red ..................  82 ft 8SW

No. > hard...............  77 ft
CORN—No. 2..............................  62 ft 62',J
OATS—No. 2................................  4818ft It
EYE—No. 2.................................. 60 ft 60W
FLOUR—Patents, per back... 2 B> ft 2 15

Fancy.........................  2 10 »  2 15
HAY—Baled................................ 7 50 ft 8 60
BUTTER—Choice cream ery.. 18 ft 21
CHEESE—Full cream .............  0 ft Ik's
EGGS—Choice............................ J9tS» 20
BACON—llama...........................  10 a  11

Shoulders...............  6 f t  6Va
bides.........................   7 f t  b

LAUD............................................ 618» 6 »
POTATOES............................~  60 ft 75

8T. L O C I#
CATTLE—Shipping steers .... 4 00 a  4 75

B u tch ers 'steers... 8 0» ft 8 60
HOGS—Packing.........................  8 61 ft S 80
SHEEP—Fair to ch o iae .. . . . . .  4 01 ft 5 2.
FLOCK—Choice........................  8 5» ft 8 7o
WHEAT—No. 2 red ................... 69ti|9 SoHli
CORN—No. 2............................ . 61 aft 62
OATS—No. 2................................ 47 ft 47ti
BYE—No. 2.................................  1114« 72
BUTTER—C ream ery............... 70 ft 2-i
PORE...........................................  10 85 ft 11 00

CHICAGO».
CATTLE—Shipping steers----
HOGS—Packing and shipping
SHEEP—Fair to ch o ice ..........
FLOUR—W inter wheat..........
WHEAT—No. 2 red ..................
CORN—No. 2..............................
OATS—No. 2................................
RYE—No. 2..................................
BUTTER—Cream ery...............
PORE............................................

NEVY YORK.

4 01 0 5 00
8 75 fa B 85
4 (X) at & 00
4 40 « 5 00

91 fd 91 Vl
Gl 9 6111
4.41 ft 42*4
66 <á 66^
18 a ¿H

8 87 ^ » 9 0 J

CATTLE—Comm on to prima. 8 61 »
HOGS—Good to ch o ice ............ 4 20 0
FLOUR—Good to ch o ice ........ 4 40 ft
WHEAT—No. 2 red................... 1976 ft
CORN—No. 2..............................  67tsft
OATSd-Western m ixed...........  46 0
BUTTER—Cream ery...............  16 ft
PORE............................................ 11 00 ft

4 75 
4 00 
8 10 
i out 

6786 
50 
23 tt 
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REMEDY 
FOR PAIN
G R EED  OF G A IN
and thirst for  pleasure. T h e  ru ling passion 
o f  the human fam ily. In  grasping after rich- 
«• the »ra le  Is taxed, the nerxons system 
strained. In  the pursuit o f  pleasure the body 
Is tortured by fashion’s despotic sway; the 
hoars designed for  repose arc devoted to  ex
hausting revelry ; the stom ach Is ruthlessly 
Im posed upon» pare water, tho natural

m i? r  V 1 " K S i  h*1®**- »■ Ignored, and liquid lire is substituted until, era w e aro 
aware o f  it, disease has fixed its Iron grasp 
upon us. Then we look  fo r  the "rem edv.”  
^ « ‘ h e x lc t 'm  o f  these follies, we comm end 
D r. Tutt s L lrr r  p ills. They stimulate tho

T utt’s L iver P ills
MAKE A VIGOROUS BODY.

Pric«, 25c. _  Office, 39 A 41 Park Place. N. V.

D P  B U L L ’ S
H i i
THE PEOPLE’S REWEQY PRICE, P5<t.

(S alv atio n  O i l  Â 'm u iï/ iK

B y  P r u d e n c e  P a r s o n s

A n  Illustrated Story fc

spend much money this year 
fo r  Christinas Presents'.'

E LLIE  D A L E  could not afford to 
spend what little money she pos

sessed, but she was wise enough 
to find a way to secure, without 
cost of money, a large list of 
valuable presents.

t o  any one who will mention the paper 
in which this notice appears.

CU R TIS PU BLISH IN G C O M P A N Y , Philadelphia, Pa.

T he C om panion  C alendar
F o r  1 8 9 1 .

Monday for Health, 
Tuesday for Wealth, 

Wednesday the Best Day o f All 
Thursday for Losses, 
Friday for Crosses, 

Saturday No Luck at All, 
Sunday the Day that is Blest 
W ith Heavenly Peace and Rest.

T his B eautifu l and Unique Calendar and A nnouncem ent is called “ Tins 
Book of Days.”  It has Fourteen Papes finely printed in Colors, the design being 
•elected from nearly Two Thousand received in the Prize Competition. It is considered 
the most novel and attractive Calendar of the year. Mailed on  receipt o f  ten cents.

Offer to New Subscribers.
T h l .  C alendar w ill be dent to enrh New Subscriber w ho W IL L  CUT 

OUT and .en d  u . thU advertisem ent, will» f i t .>5 for a year ’ s subscription. 
T he Y outh ’ s Compnniou w ill be m ulled from  the time that the .n bscrlp tiou  
Is received  to January, 1 8 »1 , FREE, nudlfor a full year front that date.
No other weekly paper givet so large a variety o f entertaining reading at eo lota a price. 

D o u b le  H o lid a y  N um bers —  Illustrated W e a k ly  Supp lem e nts.

T h e  Y o u t h ’s C o m p a n i o n , Boston, Mass.
30 Send Check, Post-office Order or Registered Letter,

oar. WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
BE UP 

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
N o t  t o  S L P l l t  !

N o t  t o  D l s o o l o r  !
BEARS THIS MARK.

t r a d e

LLULOID
m a r k .

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

TH E ON LY L I N E N - L I N E D  W A T E R P R O O F  
CO LLAR IN THE MARKET.

U l  fM A f®  MAKE MONEYI l \J  V  V  t o  SUCCEED IN LIFE
Should, and doubtless do, -Interest Y in Eighteen Months. It contains J 
Write a Good Business Letter. _ greatest value. Every wide-awake boy t f ir  W e refer to any Mercantile Agency in

fcYOUs Let us send you a Book, oi
s | 00 LESSONS IN BUSINESS;1
ike boy and young man will want it

of which 45,000 Copies were soldShort Cuts ln Figurei Also points ana hit
s wei• ;H ow ^topoints and hints of

—  --------------- ------ ------------- __j* Price,postpaid.only_ ______________________  _ the U. S., or to any Cleveland Bank or Business Man. »

THE BURROWS BROTHERS C0„
* * * * *«, two weeks ago#

7 %\.
HERS,

tFIM d you read ear BIG Advertisement of above,

P I S O S  C U R E  F O R
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians, 

Cures where all elso fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the 
taste. Children tako it without objection. By druggists.

SNOW LINIMENT
A B S O l i U T I D I i Y  C I T l l E B - ___________

SCIATIC, INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,
» f i r n s t c iA ,

11 IS THE MOST PENETRATING LINIMENT IN THE WORLD! SOLD B Y  A LL DRUGGISTS,

A BIG FLOOD»

The only thing that will wet a man who wears at 
- lFish Brand Slicker"faa flood; but even the» 
he must be under water. This statement may 
seem strong, but a coat that will stand a two days" 
storm without leaking, and will not rip or tear, is 
sure to fill the bill. The additional advantage i» 
that it costs less and wears longer than any other 
waterproof coat. Have you one? If not, why d® 
you wait until it rains ? Sold everywhere. Buy it 
now. It is a great mistake to wait until it vains to 
buy a waterproof coat. The time to buy is whea 
tho dealer has a clean, fresh stock. Be sure tha 
coat is stamped with the “ Fish Brand”  Trade 
Mark, and you wiil get the best waterproof coat 
ever made. Don’t accept any inferior coat whets 
you can have the “  Fish Brand Slicker ”  delivered 
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated 
catalogue free-
A. J .  TOWER, - Boston. Mas*.

GOLD ilillML, FAKI8, 1878. 
W .  B A K J 3 R  &  C O . ’ »

M a st Cocoa
it  is  80i

ly pur> 
iuole .

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has 
mare than three iim«* the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far mora 
economical, totting leu than on« cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, Labii.y Diuebtkd. 
and admirably adapted for invalid«, 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold b y  G rocers everyw here«
W. BAKER &  CO» Dorchester. Mass.

NFORMATIONStt
ARKANSAS
Good Land». Low Price«, Easy Term«. Mild Climate, Variety of Crops. Mnfa.d circular

THOMAS ESSEX, land Commlssiomr,
L IT  ULE R U C K . - AKKA.VM Afi.f  5 A AIK THIS PAPER ersry suwjou write.

M
*18 T1IK LKAÜIBHJ POOD lh 35 contili] ALL ttHINTttlK?. J

lTI*rSEI> by CIIIL-
DKEft'g c i i i Ld k k n .iThousand* of yotiug men and 
|women iu the U. 8. A. oar» 
their lives and their health and 
Itheir happiness to Ridge's Food 
|their daily diet In Infnnfy 
Iiiiid Obildlioo«1 having bw» Ridge's Food. By Druggirt» 35 cents up. WOOl .KH li

_____ _________________  A CKIft Fulmer, Mass.

HAVE YOUiDI IICO
Use Peruvian Strengthening Elixir, wff Ra  w
T he b e .t  TO V IC  In K X I8T E X C E . Pleasant
to tho taste, but not a bevorng«. Cures lllllon a - ne»M, UrnerHl liab ility , ludlMeafion. L iver 
t'oinplnlnt, F ever and A gue, etc. f V  ASK
YouH l»RU<»nisT9 FOR it. Manufactured by 

M fP IR R  «V F O X , ATCHISON. KANSAS.•STNAM* TJTTS PAPER nay time you writs.

EMORY
Mind wandering cared. Books learned’
in one reading. Testimonial« from all,' * i. Proepparts of the globo. ftpeett» i*oa*FREE, Sent ou application to Prof. A. Loìseite, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

Patents-Pensions-Glaims.
tW  BEND FOR INVENTORS’ ÖUUDE.

P A T R IC E  O ’F A R H K L L , " ,  o“ ! :
STRAME THIS PAPER mty tta> you wot»

P,
r N Q I O N ,0,MW’:noKH«<.C I l O l U N w . t h l i i K l o n ,  I». e l .
Successfully P R O S E C U T E S  C L A IM S .

IaU Principal Examiner V. 8. Pen.ion Bureau-8 yrs In last wai. 15adjudicating claim.-, attysslnc*. 
AM E T h is  PAPER a ,* n  «m a  rem  write.

CAVEATS,TRAD EM ARR
T - - „ -  — • L A H K I.fi A- IIKHIG5roimhjiketeh_or_oheaj) * *del 

! :  c!i¡” * í ¡ lon IHM Kill ATRI. Y to_______-• CRALLE &. CO ., «4811150105,ss-SAiu ibis u n i n n t a m l «
t l fA N T F D  T'armer, and Onnlfwr« to ’.orate IcV tf M  ■ LIS orange Hark, Clay County, Florida, 
■ f  j?  «row Strawberries and other Fruits for tins 
n  ft *nd Wine Co. A-larreaIl N. MçCULLY. Manager. Orango PttTk. FSufidte. __ • ‘̂NAME this PAPER every time you «nt»

A S T H M  A » Sv,edl0h Â lth m n  CURBB fU ia E fl »«ver send us TourRddress. Will nmil trial U II R E lf imcRug.- j-r t lM P M  
COLLI if S BROTH ESS nRlGC&.,9T.l<Oüfft,EO. r  IX E l CL 

SSPNAMB THIS PAPER p*a, now jm wrt*.

»BENTS
3 l  N- *• P - _______ _ i 3 i r > .
W H  8 5  YV II IT I  YG T O  A D Y K R T I S y s s  

r frn ee  state that you  sa w  the a d ta rtU n . p e a t  la HU. sa n er . « » »W s » .
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP, K A N S A S  F IN A N C E S . " O U R  C O U N T R Y . " P A R N E L L 'S  P O S IT IO N . IN D IA N S  C O R N E R E D .

Tfce Ap iroae In«; «  i» on o f  C ou greM - 
\ lim t .»lay Mr Ancooipllalipd at th»» .Short 
t iN d u n -i 'l itn i o f  tilt» j*.|Iv©r A »1 vocitrs« 
W a s h in g t o n , N ot. 24,—At the pres

ent writing no definite Idea can be 
given an to wliat will engage the time 
o f  the coming session of Congress which 
will begin next Monday, beyond con
sideration of the several regular appro
priation bills The indications warrant 
the assertion that the pension appro
priation bill will be the most earnestly 
•debated measure, owing to the enor
mous proportions it is reaching. There 
are apparently many Democrats in the 
House of Representatives who desire 
sn  extra session of the Fifty-second 
Congress and believe that it is their 
policy to work to that ond. Leading 
Republicans stand ready to encourage 
such a move on the part of their oppo
sent«, bollovlng that its offeôt will re
sult in great benefit to the Repubican 
party at the next eleotlon. Specula
tion, of course, runsvory high on either 
side of the question and almost any 
opinion sought may bo obtained with 
plenty of statesmen ready to fathor it 

The silver men are detormtnod, if pos
sible, to force through a free coinage 
bill. They are strongly impressed with 
■Sheir ability to accomplish the work in 
the Senate, where they will have the 
assistance of the new Senators from 
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming. There 
will not be sufficient strengtu, however, 

160 carry such a bill over a Presidential 
•veto, which is almost certain to follow 
its passage; although some of the strong
est adherents of free coinage express 
the belief that the President will not 
-antagonize such a measure after giving 
it  mature consideration. The recent 
.Democratic successes, it is claimed, will 
figure greatly to their advantage.

Representative Lodge, of Massachu
setts, Is of the opinion that the Bouse 
w ill certainly pass an apportionment 
hill and that the Senato will complete 
the work of the majority by passing the 
«lections bill. lie also ventures the 
opinion that "If the Doraocrats get an 
■extra session next spring it will be 'tho 
Sieginning of the end for them.” He 
thinks Mr. Mills will win In tho Speak
ership contest. Many other Repub
licans entertain this opinion.

The announcement that a strong lobby 
Ss on the way to Washington with a 
view to securing the enactment of legis
lation which will lead to the disfran
chisement of the Mormons, has created 
quite a commotion in political circles. 
There are two bills now pending in the 
respective bouses which propose to take 
the privileges of the franchise from any 
person aiding, abetting or countenanc
ing polygamy, or who may be attached 
to any Institution that does. Friends 
-of tho Mormons hold that to pass either 
o f these measures would be very unjust, 
aa the Mormon Church has since really 
■acknowledged allegiance to the laws of 
the United States. It does not appear, 

.however, that there will bo any time 

.foT the consideration of such bills dur- 
ting this session.

Senator Vance, who has had so much 
trouble because of his opposition to the 
sub-treasury bill, is quoted as having 
said that he will gladly co-operate with 
any friend of the measure in Congres 
to put the idea of the bill into a shape 
conformable to the Constitution. It Is 
believed that his statement will facili
tate the closing of the chasm between 
Air. Vance and the North Carolina Sen- 
atorship.

BURIED UNDER BRICK.
A  BaUillag In C oon ii o f  K rrction Collapses

W ith  the W orkm en—Fatal and Serious
3 hi nr lee.
J e r s e y  C it y , N. J ., Nov. 23.—Tho 

walls of a new brick building in course 
o f  erection by Wells, Fargo & Co., on 
1’avonla avenue, suddenly fell this 
morning, burying a large number of 
awn in the ruins.

T ie  police, firemen and ambulances 
were soon on the scot, and the work of 
extricating the buried men commenced. 
From underneath the big pile of brick 
and timbers were heard faint calls for 
help.

"Wo are being crushed to death!” 
“ For God’s sake help us out!” While 
men tore away the bricks from tho 
maimed limbs of the men underneath, 
others pulled away iron girders and 
heavy biocks of wood. As fast as the 
ambulances arrived the injured men 
were put into them and sent to the hos- 
pi tab

By 10:30 o’clock eight masons, twelve 
Iron workers and fifteen laborers bad 
been taken out and sent to tho hospital.

The injuries of some are regarded as 
fatal, and it is probable a number of 
them will die. One man is known to be 

•dead, his body lying crushed beneath 
the heavy iron girdors on tho first floor. 
Thus far the men have been unable to 
pull the girders off his body.

The mason work was being done by 
Michael Brennan. Ho was superintend
ing it at the time of tho crash, but was 
uninjured. It is understood that the 
Iron girders which were used in the 
¡construction of the building were en
tirely too heavy for the brickwork. It 
is believed that their weight tore down 
the east wall, causing it to collapse. 
The other walls remain standing. The 
men are still being taken out of the 
ruins and it is believed that a number 
more are still confined.

Cholera*» Ravagea In Spain.
W ashington, Nov. 24.—Under date 

-of October 24 the United States charge 
d ’affaires at Madrid, through the Secre
tary of State, reported 5,493 cases and 
2,827 deaths from cholera in Spain, ex
cepting in Barcelona, since tho outbreak 
o f the disease and up to October 23. 
There were twenty deaths reported in 
Barcelona.

The French Tarilt
P a rts , N ov. 24.—Tho sub-committee 

o f the Deputies, which is considering 
the import duties on certain articles ol 
food included in the new tariff bill 
raises rates proposed by the Gov
ernment as follows*. On beef from 
30 francs to 200 francs per double 
hundred weight; on mutton from 28 
francs to 32 francs; on fresh pork from 
10 francs to 12 francs, and on salted 
benf and other salted meats, except 
pork, from 22 francs to 27 francs. The 
question of the duty on salted pork the 
sub-committoe has reserved for de
cision.

R eport o f  Htat« T ra u n rer  Sim» o f  Kansas 
Finance * thn Fast Two Years.

T o p e k a , Kan., Nov. 22.—The biennial 
report of State Treasurer Sims has been 
Issued. It is entirely a statist cal ex
hibit, showing in detail the receipts and 
expenditures of the State for the past 
two years. The total receipts from all 
sources for the two years ended June 
30, 1890, were $5,825,650.60, as follows:
Direct tuxes........................................ $¿,774.281.76
Penitentiary earnings......................  209,82^6#
Insane asylum «.............     6,57i).79
Stale Reform atory ..............    164.80
Id iotic and Imbecile youth ............. 85.50
Deaf and Dumb Institution...........  1,8:45.09
Reform  school ........ ................ .......... 110 80
Blind Institution................................ 248.84
State Librarian................................... 7,419**0
Superintendent of Insurance....... 77 471 90
Sale o f school lands, p rin cip a l..., 481,108.66
Sale o f school lands, interest....... 524,540.31
Bale o f University lands, princi

pal .......... ........................................... 6,0 »4 26
8ale o f  University lands interest. 3,903 48 
Sale o f Normal School lands, prin

c ip a l........................................  27,484.90
Sale o f Normal School lands, in

terest..................................................  21,750 82
Sale o f Agricultural College lands,

principal............................................ 8,742.76
Bale o f Agricultural College lands,

in terest.............................................  4,320.24
Paym ent o f  county, township and

school district bon ds....................  029,326.46
Paym ent o f interest on county, 

low nship and school district
bonds..................................................  576,917 77

Paym ent of principal o f State
bonds..................................................  146,000 00

Paym ent o f interest o f State l onds 88,543.05 
From General Governm ent, 5 per

cent, on sale of public lands....... 413.HOD.09
From estate o f  deceased persons. 280.61
Payment o f Quantrlll raid cou 

p on s..................................     14,000.00
M iscellaneous..................................   l,7*i».0i

T ota l..................................................16,825,65a 60
The disbursements for th 9 same period 

w*ere as follows:
On warrants drawn by the State

Auditor...............................................$2,747,19118
On warrants drawn by School

Fund Com m issioners....................  1,262,877.15
On warrants drawn by State Su

perin tendent..........  ......................  1.037,656.59
On warrants drawn by Board o f

Regents o f Normal 8ch ool..........  83,007 20
On warrant« drawn by A gricu lt

ural College Loan Com miss loner. 63,799.00 
O.i warrants drawn by Board o f 

Regents o f Agricultural College. 66.410 00
In paym ent o f State bonds............ 81,000.00
In paym ent o f State cou p on s........  91,325.00
In paym ent o f  accrued interest... 1,8*4 84 
In paym ent o f Qu*ntrili-raid

prin cip a l............................................ 34,172.95
In paym ent o f  Quantrlll-raid In

tel e s t .................................................  $6,151.67
T o ta l.................................................. $6,435,544 58
The Treasurer makes tho following 

statement showing the outstanding 
bonded indebtedness of the State at the 

resent time:
o r  public Im provem ents act o f
February 27, 1866..............................$ 70,00a00

To provide fo r  the Issue and no o - 
tiatlon o f bonds to aid in the 
construction o f penitentiary,
act o f February 26, 18-»7...............  100,000.00

Com pleting east wing o f Capitol,
act o f February 19,1867 ...............  100,000.00

C om pleting east w ing o f Capitol,
act o f March 3, 1838......................... 150,00a00

T o provl'le  for  the Issue o f  bonds 
for  the State penitentiary, act o f
Marcii *, 1868.....................................  50,000.00

To aid in the construction o f the 
Insane asylum , act o f March 3,
186a................... .....................  20,009.00

To com plete the east wing o f the 
fctate Hons •, act o f March 3, 1869. 70,009.00

For m ilitary contingent fund, act
o f Februa* y 26. 18#"9.......................  89,000 00

For relief o f destitute people on 
the frontier, act o f Septcinuer 21,
1874.......................................................  12,000.00

For relief o f destitute people on 
the frontier, act o f  Septem ber 21,
1874.......................................................  500.00

For the pur pose o f defraying the 
indebtedness o f the State in
curred  in repelling Indian in va 
sions, act c f Match 6. 1875............ 38,COO.OO

For the funding o f certain bonds 
o f the State o f Kansas, act o f
March 3, 1887 .................................... 18,000.00

F or the funding o f certs io  bonds 
o f  the Btato o f Kunsas, act o f 
March 3, 18i7.....................................  85,000.00
T o t a l .................................................  $8)1,000.00

CONG RESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The Official Returns o f  the Kansas F lection 

—Constitutional Am endm ents Defeated.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 22.—The official 

count shows that tho Vote for the legis
lative amendment was 53,463 and against 
it 140,041—a majority of 87,578 against 
The vote for tho judicial amendment 
was 68,001 and against the game, 121,- 
630—a majority of 55,035 against 

The official vote for Congressmen is
as fo llo w s :

FIRST DISTRICT.
B roderick, R epublican................................14,681
MoonlighE, D em ocra t ................................is,¿50
Clark, People's p a rty .................................. 7,170
W oodrell, P roh ibition ist........................... 88
Scattering.......................................................  2

T ota l............................... 81,101
B roderick 's plural Ity.................................. 1,300

SECO N D  DISTRICT.
Funston, Republican..............................  17,718
Cnnpnian, D em ocrat................................  10,180
Alliance, X'. op le ’ s p arty ......................... 12,278
King, P roh ib ition ist................................  20:

T ota l..........................................................  10, 4J
Funston’ s p lura lity ..............................  5,410

T H IR D  D IRTR IC T.
Clover, Fusion, A lliance.........................  20,817
Perkins, R epublican................................  16.761

T o ta l..........................................................  87.081
Clover’ s p lurnlltv.................................  8,653

FOU RTH  D ISTRICT.
Otis, Fusion, A lliance.............................  24,993
Kelley, R epublican............................  19.ÍM4
Scatterin g .................................................... 2

T ota l..........................................................  4I.MS9
Otis’ m a jir ltv ..........................................  4,999

F IF T H  D ISTRICT.
Davis, People’s pnrty.................................. 17,81#
Phillips, R epublican.....................................12,72»
W arren, D em ocrat....................................... #,¿49

T ota l............................................................. 83 294
Davis’ p lu ra lity ......................................... «,587

S IX T H  D IST R IC T .
Baker, Fusion A lliance.................... . . . . . .2 0  440
McNall, R epublican.................................... 11,8 >6
Scott. Dem ocrat (w ithdraw n)................... 266
Scattering.......................................................  a

Total...............................................................82,518
Baker’* p lu ra lity .........................................8,684

SK VEN TH  D ISTRICT.
Simpson. Fusion A lliance..........................31,6*
Hallowed, R epublican................................. 25,181
Hoattering..........................   9

Total...............................................................67.791
Simpson’s p lura lity .................................. 7,421

T O  R E M A IN  A T  T H E  H E L M .

As Long as He le Supported By Ills Col
league« Parnell Will Not Resign,

L o n d o n , N ov. 23.—Mr. Parnell has 
sent to several of his colleagues a com
munication to the effect that as long as 
he is supported by his colleagues and 
the Irish people he will remain at the 
helm in politics. He says that he 
has never sought either office or reward 
of any kind from any English party, 
and he does not seek their assistance 
now. The Irish people, not English 
politicians, must decide the question 
of the leadership of the Nahonalist 
party.

Es-President Cleveland Respond* to  the
Sentiment at a Banquet tu New York.

N e w  Y ork , N ov. 2 L — The Jewelers’ 
annual banquet was spread at Delmanl- 
oo’s last night, and ex-President Cleve
land was one of the guests. He re
sponded to “ Our Country,”  and In part 
he said:

“ I know of no better way to deal 
with the sentiment than to divide it 
and consider one branch or part of my 
text as is sometimes done with a long 
text In the pulpit I therefore propose 
to say something about the word ’Our’ 
as related to the sentiment ‘Our Coun
try.’

"This is ‘our’ country, because tho 
people have established it  because 
they rule i t  because they have de
veloped i t  because they have lought 
for It and because they have lovod it 
And still each generation of Americans 
hold it on y in trust for those who shall 
come after them, and they are charged 
with tho obligation to transmit it as 
strong as it came to their bands.

"It is not ours to destroy; it is not 
ours to sell, and it is not ours to 
neglect or injure. It is ours as our 
families are ours and as our churches 
and schools are ours—to protect and de
fend, to fostor and improve. As its 
strength and fitness to reach its prom
ised destiny depends upon its unity, 
one of our highest duties Is to culti
vate and encourage kindliness among 
our people, to the end that ail may 
heartily co-operate in performing the 
terms of our trust. As it exists lor us 
all, so all should be accorded an equal 
share in Its benefits. It is so constructed 
that its work is nobly done and its 
operations perverted when special and 
exclusive advantages are awarded toany 
particular class of our people.

"I f we permit grasping selfishness to 
influence us in care of our trust we are 
untrue to our obligations and our coven
ants as Americans. Our country is 
‘ours’ for the purpose of securing 
through its means of justice, happiness 
and prosperity to all—not for the pur
pose of permitting the selfish and de
signing to be enriched at the exponso 
of their confiding fellow countrymen. 
It is our duty then to defend and pro
tect our country while it romainsin our 
hands from that selfishness, which if 
permitted, will suroly undermine it, as 
clearly as it is our duty to defend it 
against armod enemies.

"Nor are we discharged from our 
obligations as trustees of our country if 
wo merely preserve it in the same con
dition as when we recoived it.

“ The march of progress and civiliza
tion throughout the world imposes on 
us the duty of improving the subject of 
our trust so that It may bo transmitted 
to others in such an advanced condition 
of prosperity and growth as shall bear 
witness to our faithfulness and our de
votion to its interests. He who hid his 
talent in a napkin and added nothing 
to it was condemned as unfaithful when 
called upon to give an account of his 
stewardship.

“ Let us rejoice, then, in the greatness 
of ‘our country,’ but let us remember 
that it will be our blarno If it is not 
made greater; let us boast of the coun
try which is ours, but let our boasting 
be tempered with the reflection that Its 
possession is charged with a sacred 
trust; let us copstantly bear in mind 
that whilo it is ours to use patriotically 
and transmit to coming generations,our 
relation to It Is made more serious by 
the fact that in its broadest and most 
solemn meaning our country is some
thing which, as an example and inter
preter of freedom, belongs to the world 
and which, in its blossod mission, be
longs to humanity.”

FARMERS'  PLATFORM.

Views Put Forth B y the Illinois Members o l  
the Mutual Benefit Association.

S p r in g f ie l d , 111., Nov. 21.—The 
Farmers’ Mutual Benefit Association 
assembly yesterday agreed to resolu
tions demanding-a revision of the pat
ent laws; the abolition of the National 
banking system; that the circulating 
medium of the Government be conflnod 
to god, silver and copper coin 
and United States Treasury notes; 
favoring tho loaning of money 
by the National Government 
to citizens in sums not exceeding 31,000 
to any one citizon and property secured 
at interest not to exceed 4 per cent per 
annum; favoring the issue and sale at 
par by the Government of United States 
bonds In denominations of 810, 820, 850 
and $100, bearing 2 per cent interest 
and redeemable at the option of the 
holder and the Government. The reso
lutions demand the regulation of 
corporations b y . law. They also 
favor the election of the Presi
dent, Vice-President and United 
State Senators by popular vote; oppose 
the civil service laws and fix the tenure 
In office of United States judges at a 
period not to exceed nine years. , The 
election of postmasters and railroad 
and warehouse commissioners by popular 
vote is also urged. Pensions to soldiers 
and sailors are approved and a revision 
of Government official salaries is recom
mended; as is also a reduction of the 
taxation on necessaries and conven
iences and the regulation of Immigra
tion and the manufacture of adulterated 
food.

The resolutions conclude by making 
provision for the establishment of » 
National organization to attend the 
coming session of the Legislatures 
throughout the country In the Interests 
of the farmers' organisations and call
ing upon the representatives of the as
sociation to keep aloof from both the 
old parties.________________

Cardinal Gibbon* Offended.
N e w  H a v e n , Conn., .Nov. 2 L —Car

dinal Gibbons to-day served papers on 
llyacintbe Archibald Rlngrose, of Yale 
University, summoning him to appear 
In the Federal Court of the Eastern dis
trict of Maryland on January 25 next to 
answer in a suit for damages, presuma
bly on a charge of libel. Mr, Bing- 
rose’s book, "The Poor Man’« Priest," 
which Is tho life and indorsement of 
Dr. MoGlynn, is dedicated to Cardinal 
Gibbons, but, It now appears, without 
the Cardinal's consent The Cardinal 
has also communicated with the pub
lishers of the book here, restraining the 
use of his name In connection with.it

Michael Davltt Thinks th« Irish Leader
Miould Retire.

D u b l in , N ov, 8L—The Labor World, 
Michael Davitt’s paper, says Mr. Par
nell is under a moral cloud which be 
has brought upon himself. The crisis 
which he has caused in the home rule 
movement is the gravest that has oo- 
curred In ten years. There Is only one 
course for Mr. Parnell to pursue. That 
U to efface himself from public life for 
the brief period which must ensue be
fore he can legally marry Mrs O'Shea.

The Labor World asks: "Is the peo
ple’s gupport of the home rule move
ment to be imperiled by the refusal of 
Mr. Parnell to separate his personality 
from the interests of home rule?" Mr. 
Parnell, the paper says, can not plead 
Ignorance of the feeling of the Liberal 
party regarding his new position. 
Those who argue that the control of 
the Irish party is the sole affair of 
the Irish people and that nothing 
will be involved or jeopardized If 
they do not repudiate Parnell's leader
ship unconsoiously play into the hands 
of tho enemies of home rule. Others 
with surpassing, extraordinary innocence 
of tho political crisis and with the wild 
extravagance of blind zeal say Parnell 
as a Protestant is not morally responsi
ble to the Catholics. Those who ad
vance the latter argument, says the La
bor World, are shaking the very founda
tion on which it stands in England.

The paper adds: “ Mr. Parnell is 
asked to make a small sacrifice in re
turn for the sacrifices that a confiding 
and generous people have made for him. 
He must not consider bis own political 
future in this crisis, but what is the 
best course to adopt In the interest of 
home rule in England. He must re
member that he defied Irish popular 
sentiment when be rode rough shod 
ovor the feeling and opinions of 
his own party, when in 1886, 
in the presence of another serious crisis, 
he thrust O’Shea upon the electors of 
Galway. The wounds thereby inflicted 
upon the minds of his ablest followers 
are yet unhealed. Loyalty to the 
union, fidelity to the cause, compelled 
his colleagues to gulp down their indig
nation. Will Mr. Parnell now ask sim
ilar sacriflc.e from his home rule friends 
In England?”
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY
Secretary W indom  R efer» to  A larm ing Ru

mor#, W hich Are Uunfounded— Me W ill
A ct Cautiously.
W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 21.—In various 

quarters, it is alleged, the surplus in the 
Treasury has about disappeared and a 
heavy deficit is inevitable. Secretary 
Windom, when questioned on the sub
ject, said he could not understand how 
intelligent people could make such wild 
and sonsational statements.

Continuing, he said: “ Either there 
is ample money in the Treasury to car
ry on tho business of the country or tho 
Secretary is an idiot. He paid out over
8100.000. 000 for bonds and other expend
itures during the past year, which I 
certainly would not have done had there 
been the slightest danger of deplet
ing the Treasury. There is on 
hand to-day something over 810,000,000 
in the Treasury, which added to the
822.000. 000 of Government money de
posited in the National banks, which 
can be called in at any moment, gives 
me over $32,000,000 to meet any emer
gency that may arise.”

The Secretary says ho proposes to 
keep on the safe side of the financial 
question, by spending only such money 
as is necessary. As an evidence of the 
cautious manner in which he is proceed
ing just no\v,Rhe received an offer from 
New York recently proposing to sell to 
the Government 100,000 ounces of sliver 
to he delivered in New York, but paid 
for in Washington.

The Secretary very promptly doclined 
the offer on the ground that It was not 
the regular purchasing day and under 
the circumstances he was not called 
upon to buy it. It was suggested that 
the proposition was made with a view 
to feeling the pulse of the Treasury De
partment and ascertaining whether 
the feverish condition of the money 
market throughout the world had af
fected the National Treasury. He said 
the customs receipts are larger now 
than they were immediately after the 
passage of the McKinley bill, and that 
including the internal revbnue collec
tions, the surplus will continue to
grow. _________________

THE NEW REMEDY.
Discussion in Berlin on  Dr. K och ’* R em edy 

For Consumption.
B ef.l in , Nov. 21.—As a reward for his 

services in the cause of medical science, 
tho Emperor will probably confer the 
title of nobility upon Prof. Koch. The 
professor says tho Government must 
prepare the lymph used in the cure of 
tuberculosis.

Prof. Koch asserts that the recurrence 
of tuberculosis after treatment by his 
method is very rare.

The German Medical Weekly con
tains an article signed )>.y I)rs. Borg- 
mann, Fraentzel and William Levy and 
Staff Surgeon Koehl, In which they de
clare that after experiments on many 
different cases they are prepared to 
fully indorse Prof. Koch’s statements 
regarding his remedy.

Some of the evening papers warn the 
public against the illusions entertained 
by many regarding the efficacy of Koch’s 
remedy. They also complain that the 
stock of lymph is being exhausted. 
The Tageblatt says that Koch’s proced
ure so far Is open to severe criticism, 
because he has only given his lymph to 
a few co-laborers whom he could thor
oughly trust to follow his instructions, 
while the great scientific establishments 
and hospitals are excluded from tho 
benefits of the discovery.

The Bad Reds.
Om a h a , Neb., Nov. 21.—At army 

headquarters here no news has been re
ceived from Pine Ridge. It is bolief 
of the old Indian fighters stationed 
here that tho bad reds now away from 
the reservation will break into small 
bands and raid and harass the settlers 
on the edge of the reservations. Cap
tain Wells, in command of two troops 
of the Eighth cavelry from Fort 
Meade, is at Oelrlchs with orders to 
move on tho reservation not th west of 
Pine Ridge to head off stragglers. This, 
with Colonel Smith's command at Rose
bud, will comolete a cordon around the 
restless malcontent*,

T he B elligerent Red* A n  Surrounded By
Federal Troop* That W ere <>u e t 'y  4‘on-
eentrnteil to  1 revent an Outhi oa k —T he
Me«*iah Unis*.
Kushvillb, 8. D., Nov. 20.—As soon 

as the troops arrived here yesterday 
couriers rushed with the news to Pine 
Bidge agency. Word was received from 
this agency last night that the bad In
dians under Red Cloud and Little 
Wound declare that they will meet the 
troops in battle. Agent Royer was In
terviewed. He said his Indian police 
were powerless One of them, Thun
der Bear, arrested a bad Indian last 
Saturday, but was overpowered by 
others and the prisoner was released. 
Several other prisoners were released, 
and the rebels threaten to burn the 
agoncy building.

Royer has been sending his reports 
to the War Department, and the In
dians were not aware of the coming of 
the troops until yesterday. He relates 
that on Monday he was approached 
from behind by a bad Ipdian who drew 
a knife and threatened to kill him. 
Royor was unarmed and at the Indian’s 
mercy. Tbo latter for some reason de
sisted. Royer tried to get him arrested 
but oould not. The Indians at Pine 
Ridge are about equally divided be
tween good and bad.

Red Cloud and Little Wound have 
been fomenting trouble for several 
weeks, while American Horse ttnd 
Young-Man-Afrald-of-Hls-Uorses have 
tried to paoify the warriors. Last week 
a big meeting was held about thirty 
miles from Pine Ridge at which a re
puted apostle of the Messiah was pres
ent He told the Indians to return to 
the agency and await the coming of the 
Messiah, who is to arrive In tho form of 
a buffalo He will give the signal for 
the opening of the conflict which is to 
annihilate the white race. This fact 
causes grave fear In the minds of old 
Indian fighters.

Major Butler’s column went into camp 
last night about ten miles from Pine 
Ridge. The officers are prepared for 
wbat soems now to be a certain combat 
Many of the friendly Indians have left 
the agency and are encamped at Rush- 
ville and have signified their intention 
of aiding the whites There is much 
uneasiness among the settlers in North
western Nebraska and Southwestern 
Dakota, but the arrival of the troops 
has obviatod a serious stampede.

R o se b u d  A g e n c y , S. D ., N ov. 20—  
When the Indians on this and the Pine 
Ridge agency wake up this morning 
they will find themselves surrounded by 
the strongest body of United States 
troops which has been mustered in the 
West since the defeat of Geronima It 
can be predicted that if some unfort
unate act on the part of the soldiers 
does not add to tho oxcitement of the 
redskins the threatened uprising will 
never occur. It is now plain that Gen
eral Miles has not been idle during the 
past week, for the troops now arriving 
camo from most of tho posts in the West.

Chamberlain, S. D., Nov. 20.—De- 
bose, a Yankton reservation Indian, 
was in the city yesterday on bis way to 
the lower Brule agency. A party of 
fifteen or twenty teams loaded with his 
people accompanied him. These In
dians are well learned and highly ad
vanced, and it has been thought that 
tboy would not be led away by the 
Messiah craze that is now causing so 
much excitement among the Indians 
west of the river. But a talk with them 
brings forth the fact that they also 
believe in tho coming of an Indian 
Messiah who will wipe the whites from 
the face of the earth. They are grad
ually being worked Into a state of ex
treme excitement by the new craze. 
Emissaries of the Messiah are now 
working among the Sioux and lower 
Brule«, notwithstanding tho vigilance 
of the agoncy authorities. An effort 
will be made to capture the disturbers 
when they will he driven from the res- 
ervat on. The utmost watchfulness is 
being exercised by the authorities and 
any outbreak or excitement on the part 
of the Indians will be promptly sup
pressed.

L in c o ln , Neb., Nov. 20.—The Govern
or has Issued a proclamation cautioning 
all dealers in fire arms on our northern 
borders or any where else against sell
ing arms to the Indiana

O ’ B R iE N  A N D  D IL L O N .

Sentence Passed on Dillon and O’B rien B y  
the  Irish Court.

Cl o n m e l , Nov. 20.—The trial of 
Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien and others 
charged with conspiracy In inciting the 
tenants on the Smith-Barry estate to 
refuse payment of rent was concluded 
to-day. The court sentences Messra 
Dillon and O'Brien to two terms of six 
months' imprisonment each, the sen
tences to be served concurrently.

The defendanta Patrick O'Brien and 
Cullinane, are condemned to six months 
imprisonment and Messra Walsh, Mock- 
ler and Bolton to four.

The sentences are for simple impris
onment without labor.

Father Humphreys and Messra 
Kelly, Condon and Sheeby were dis
charged. ______________

A Hojre Combination*
Ch ic a g o , N ov. 20.—There was organ

ized in this city during the past few 
days one of the largest corporations In 
its line In the world. The charter was 
filed in Springfield yesterday and the 
name of the new company will be 
known as the American Harvester Com
pany, for the manufacture of harvest
ing maehtnerj, with a capital stock of 
885,000,000. The directors of the new 
oompany will be Cyrus H. McCormick, 
William Deering, Walter A. Wood, 
Lewis Miller, A. L  Conger and General 
A. 8. BushnelL

T h ree  Young Persons Drowned.
L it t l e  R ock , Ark., Nov. 20. —A dread

ful triple acoident is reported to-day 
from MountOlive, Ark. Samuel Branch- 
comb, a well known young planter liv
ing In the neighborhood, accompanied 
by the two Mlssos Hamilton and Miss 
Busby, aged 18, 17 and 18 respect
ively, started to cross White river in a 
canoe, Midway In the stream the boat 
began dipping water and sank.

Y’oung Branchcomb and the Misses 
Hamilton were drowned, going down 
one after another. Misa Bushy wai 
caught in tho current and swept down 
stream and was rescued wile* below the 
ford.

8 T O C K  IT E M S .

Secure a supply of bran and oil meal 
to feed the stock during the winter; it 
will lessen the cost

Under present conditions and all 
things considered, the best weight at 
which to market hogs is about two hun
dred pounds. Beyond this weight the 
cost gradually increases.

Hog cholera seems to be a disease that 
can not be defined, so many diseases of 
hogs being designated as cholera. To 
guard against it avoid bringing bogs 
Into the herd from elsowhere, give a 
variety of food, and do not Inbroed the 
stock.

Never work brood mares except at 
slow labor, nor never trot them on a 
hard road even with alight load. The 
jarring of the whole frame on a hard 
road for ton or twelve miles will often 
cause them to miscarry. The foal is 
worth considering more than a day’ s 
work.

A horse should never be so thirsty as 
to require more than one bucket of 
water. If on the road and within a mile 
or two of the home stable, water your 
team, and when you reach the stable (if 
you have driven slow the last mile) 
your team will be ill good condition to 
be fed grain.

Five or six quarts of oats per day are 
required to carry a weanling colt through 
the winter and keep it growing all the 
time. Of course the amount varies 
with different colts, and much more 
grain will be required for a colt that 
goes into winter in an unthrifty condi
tion than tor one that has been well 
cared for and is fat at weaning time.

There is always a good demand for 
nice spring lambs, and there is general 
concurrence of opinion that there Is no 
trouble in raising lambs in tho winter, 
if the mothers are properly sheltered 
and the little fellows are kept two or 
three days from getting chilled. After 
that they do not mind dry. cold weather, 
but must be sheltered from storms—es
pecially rain storms.

Very sour food Is not wholesome fora 
pig. It is not digestible and produces 
injurious gases in the bowels which are 
absorbed into the blood and cause dis
eases of various kinds. But if bran and 
corn meal are mixed dally with hot 
water for next day’s feeding the slight 
acidity will bo agreeable and healthful 
for the pigs- The mixing barrel should 
not be washed out, but a small quantity 
of slop left in to start the fermentation 
of the fresh food put in.

The next five months will be a tedi
ous period of inaction and neglect with 
many horses, and measures should 
straightway be adopted that will render 
these months a period during which the 
horse may recuperate and recover lost 
forces if he has had a season of hard 
labor to pass through. If there be no 
work to call him out he should be 
turned out for a romp and givon an op
portunity to roll upon the ground. Dur
ing this time his stall and bedding will 
have an opportunity to dry.

F A R M  N O T E S .

Clear up and burn all the weeds and 
trash, especially in the garden and 
orchard.

A stout farm sled will be quite a con
venience on the farm during the winter, 
especially in hauling out manure, or 
in hauling in fodder, and if one is not 
already owned it will pay to make one.

Just as soon as a variety of potatoes 
appears to “ run out,” which is often the 
case, a new variety should take its 
place; but as some varieties do better 
in some sections than in others, no 
variety should be used extensively un
til It has been thoroughly tested on the 
farm.

It is estimated that the acreage of 
wheat sowed in Kingman County, Kan., 
this fall is fifty per cent larger than 
that sowed last year. The crop was 
never got in the ground In better condi
tion, and never presented a better ap
pearance than it do63 at the present 
time,

The farmer oan begin field work 
earlier in the spring if he is careful 
to have the outlets of all drains freely 
open and to keep them open during the 
winter. Rather level fields, not thor
oughly drained, should have furrows 
drawn across them, following the 
natural decline.

If a oountry road runs alongside of 
your farm, plow up the sides which are 
not used for the wagon track and sow to 
grass. This, if mown at the proper 
time and when not full of dust, is a 
great deal more profitable than to allow 
foul weeds, such as burdock, dog fennel 
and cockle burs to occupy the ground. 
It also looks better.

Make manure in the cold season. Keep 
it under cover. Add every thing to the 
heap that will conduce to its value, but 
always aim to insure that all material 
will bo in a fine condition when the 
time arrives for applying it to the soil. 
To properly and thoroughly prepare 
manure for use requires some care and 
attention. Every portion of the ma
nure should be rotted, as the better the 
condition of the manure the more im
mediate its effects when it is given to 
the plants as rood.

It requires skill to be a successful 
farmer, A knowledge of the facts re
lating to the manner of the feeding of 
stock, supplying the proper fertilizers 
to plants, and the most suitable breeds 
and varieties for profit, will more than 
compensate for a deficiency of capital. 
Knowledge is power in farming, as well 
as in evory thing else, and the educated 
farmer has a great advantage over one 
who holds to old usages and relics solely 
upon his experience of the past, though 
experience is also an excellent teacher.

Notes*
If you see a spot in the fences of your 

neighbor which needs repairing, you 
will do him a kindness to inform him of 
the fact before his animals stray or his 
crops are destroyed. If he be against 
you or even your open enemy, repair 
»he fenco yourself; either he will be
come your friend or you will be heaping 
coals of fire on his hoad. He will not 
be able to stand it long. Try it  

To force young stock to stand out, ex
posed to cold rains, will greatly increase 
the amount of feed necessary to keep 
In jfoed condition.


